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THIRTY-SECON- D
YEAR, Vol. CXXVIII, No. 65.
UFE III PR SON CENSUS SHOWS OLIVE BRANCH
HELD OUT 10
PLEft HIDE FOR
PERMANENT
TARIFF
BOARD
FOR JOSEPH
WENDUNG INSURGENTS
uneasiness and excitement of labor-
ers. There is. no truth In the report
that, mines In the Madera district are
short of food. The minen In that
section usually have a supply sixty
days ahead of prrnent needs.
A story typical of the situation
comes from Minara. At that point a
store owned by a German named
Jungk was entered by revolutionists
recently. Two locks were broken
and his stock oí dynamite and caps
taken. The next day a leader of the
Insurrectos appeared with a list of
the (foods confiscated. It tallied ex-
actly with one made up by the store-
keeper. The insurrecto produced a
large roll of money from which he
paid the usual price of Roods. He
then insisted In paying for the broken
locks, explainng that he and-hl- s com-
rades had plenty of money.
The revolutionists are by no means
solely of the poor class. In fact, the
small ranch owner is said to be
largely represented. The insurrecto
commandttnte at San Andres is Fran-
cisco Vuldez y Valseques, a chemist
and assnyer of tills city, who Is also
the author of a hook on assaying.
The usual trains now move on the
railroad. They are scrutinized at
various stations, but are otherwise
unmolested. There is no truth in the
report that the governorship of this
state has been changed, or that a
chango is expected. Tile sui of
Knrique Creel, 'foreign minister, who
was reported missing; a week aso, has
been heard from and is perfectly
sa fe.
No demonstration was occti skilled
here by the Inauguration of Presi-
dent Diaz at Mexico City.
RKI V Ft) lifTIM i:TS A Mil V 1'
TO tiAIMUSON Cllllll AlU'A
Chihuahua, Mexico, Dec. a. While
the peace commission was conferring
with the revolutionists! along the rail-
road line today. Still troops under
llenera! Navarro, left here for the
purpose of subduing the insurrecto
In the mountains adjacent,
have arrived here from
the City of Mexico to garrison this
The commission telegraphed today
from j4an Isidro that the members
Would proceed to Ouerrero to Heat
with revolutionist bodies there.
reports have been received
here i hut Ouerrero hud been at-
tacked today.
The departure of troops on the
heels of the commission is believed to
Indicate that that body carries a
message more in the nature of an
Ultimatum than an olive branch. It
is believed here that the prurcedinRS
will develop a battle by Monday or
Tuesday.
answered and said good bye. declaring
he could not discuss his visit. Seiur
lor Lorah said he would have a fur-
ther CO nl'er.nce with the president
next week, He bail Hdle to say.
Reports of tho conference spread
quickly through the city, however,
and it became known that tne presi-
dent practically had offered the olive
brunch to the progressives with many
of whom he had not been on the most
cordial terms.
The Insurgent, of both houses prob-- I
1.1 y will hold a caucus before decid-
ing on any course of action. Their
tone tonight was hardly conciliatory.
"The fact that this Is the short ses-
sion of congress, wllh the time for
legislative action limited, will not pre-
vent the bringing of Important legis-
lative proposals to the attention of
th,. country and congress.'' said Sena-
tor Cummins shortly alter leaving the
White Douse.
The senator gave the first outline
of the urogram that Is to be followed
further consideration of a tariff law
by the progressives li ihe
session that opens Monday. It is the
plan of these members to urge the
further consideration of a tariff law
similar to that embodied In the Hev-erltl-
hill and to draw attention
iigain to measures lor lurther control
of common carriers.
"It la not probable that any meas-
ures of first importance can be pass-
ed bv congress at this session." said
Senator Cummins. "Those of us who
are known as progressives will stand
firmly, however, lor the consideration
of a tariff commission bill and the
enactment of legislation that places
the tariff commission upon what we
term a satisfactory basis.
"We will urge the adoption of a
resolution for the election of senators
hy direct vote of the people, the pass-
age or a measure providing for the
valuation of the physical property of
ruilroads nnd common carriers ami
an Inquiry into Ihe Investment repre-
sented In the properties of common
carriers. We also will urge the enact-
ment of n law to limit Ihe Issuance
of stocks and bonds of common car-
riers.
"It Is unlikely that many of these
measures w ill make actual progress nt
this session, but a little consideration
given them will he so much gained.
There will he less work to do at an-
other time."
The senator made It clear that the
progressive senators will not await
the report of President lads rail-
way securities commission before urg
ing another hill for the control of the
issuing of railroad stocks and nouns.4
TRAPPERS SLAIN BY
INDIANS IN FAR NORTH
Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. I!. In.
.Mans in the Mount McKlah y district
1 r. miles from Fairbanks, are re-
ported to have killed six white trap-
pers. The Information was brought
here b- John Mrl.eotl, n trapper of
gootl reputation, who brought only
rumors. hwvr. The liidlam a- -
said to have lien starving liecause of
the extermination of game.
Mr. T. I. O'Connor Arrlie.
New York. Dee. .".. Mrs. T. V.
O'Connor. th' American wile of the
Irish paiilami ntarian and editor, d
here today hy the sleamer Min-
neapolis to write a hook about Amer-
icans and the country I hey live In.
Mr O'Connor, though horn In Texas,
bus lived in Kngliuid for the last
twenty-si- x yars.
DESKS ORDERED
FOR FOUR HEW
SENATORS
Members From New Mexico
and Arizona Must Sit With
Democrats Regardless of
Their Politics,
Hy Morning Journal Hoeelol Laosed Wlrel
Washington, Dec. 3. Colonel flalis-tlel- l,
sergeant-ut-arm- s of the I'liited
Slates senate, has placed orders for
the new rour desks to he occupied by
the senators of Arizona Mild New Mex-
ico. The desks will be situated on the.
democratic Hide of the senate cham-
ber without regard to the political
character of the Henatu delegations
sent by the new slates.
POST CONGRATULATED
ON ESCAPE FROM DEATH
New Orleans. Dec. 3. Augustus
Post felt little the worst today as
result .d his narrow escape lromyesterday at the City park avia-
tion field He was ill theUVlallon field
today, but It will he several days he-fo-
he will attempt any Ihwhts
There were no t lights
today. Jimmle Ward was loried to
a I Ion his attempt to surpass ine
altitude record for low powei
chines by reason of engine trouble.glld-- s from aHo no several pretty
height of about I. ooii .
Aviator Post was given n great
ovation "hen he appeared on ihe
. outline tomor- -Held. The meet will
row ami Monday.
AVIATOR FALLS EIGHTY
FEET; LIVES TO TELL IT
Memphis. T.-n- . Dec 3 P.. .land G.
Garros led eighty Let this afternoon
escaped with no ...ore serious In-
juryand .than a broken nose, a badly ut
eveli.l nnd bruises.
ü.irros was speeding nt sixty mili"
an hour when the left wing "f his
monoplano . rumpled. He atlempted
to right hi machine but failed
Charle K Hamilton, according t"
,he slop watch, broke anoih.-- unoitl-ca- l
sped re.ord today when for two
,,,,!. n,- travel d at eighty-tw.- . miles
an hour, making the lust in 4 sec-
ond." and the e. muí In 4s -. sec-
ond.
Itene Harrier real b. d an altitude of
5.41,0 fe.t in 2 minute and 21 sec-
onds.
A flight from Memphis t. New Or-
leans in th conclusion the haul
meeting "Is I" ing planned.
flEBEL VICTORY
HUTTED BT
CHIHUAHUA
GOVERNOR
Small Detachment of Mexican
Regulars Scattered by Insur-
gents; Officers Slain and
Many Prisoners Taken,
SURVIVORS JOIN HANDS
WITH REBELS IS REPORT
Foreigners, Assured of Protect-
ion by Both Government and
Maderistas, Have Only. Mild
Interest in Result of Struggle,
nrni K vn i.v. itri-oi- i iItAGING AT UOItHKIt TOWN
1,1 I'aso, Tcxns, Deo. I. 2 n.
in. A message from Presidio,
Texas. Ibis morning pt:itfB thai
die town of Ojiunga, Mexico,
across the. river 1 rotn Presidio,
is being attacked by insur- -
rrtn. Henvv firing can be
l In the. Mexican town nnd
the residents are crossing the
river in H terror stricken con-
dition. Deputy Collector
Welslger. of the United States
customs services, has tele-
graphed to Eagle Pass for sol-
diers to protect the customs
liiin.se lit Presidio. It is stated
that the Jefe politico at ojin- -
aaa i h iirmitiB aim mailing
all able-bodie- d men Into ser- -
vice tn protect the town. I ne
postmaster at Presidio has
been notified not to send mail
across the river, as the ex-
change of mail has been or-
dered temporarily suspended.
Presidio and Ojinaga are ports
f et.vry W(M thP r iiKfl-tri- cs
and the customs houses
are said to contain valuable
properly.
rresidlo Is on the 111"
Claude. 250 miles east of this
city.
By Morning- Jnuroul Sueelat Wlrel
t'hiliiiíi.liun. I . 2. The del'eai of
dctchmcnt oí government troops at
Pedernales on Tuesday is admitted
by those in authority here. The gov-
ernment is without details of the
right, however, and reports brought
in tiy passengers from, the west vary
and contradict each other to a, ureal
degree.
According to the most ennsiKtent
Inl'nrmi'.tlon the govt rnir.eut troops
who met defeat were a hand of 1 "i 0
who left the train iit. San Andres
two weeks ago, when the
roaches were attacked by revolutioni-
sts. They escaped at that time, and
up to last Tuesday had been movinS
west, gaining fooil and water in pre-
carious fashion.
Hanger, it is said, drove them to
Ptdcrn.ilcB ívh'l insurrectos were
known to be. The revolutionists, by
a long-rang- e fire, drew them (lose to
the village where thp former
in force, firing from roofs find
windows. The, two o'ii'ieers at I heir
head were killed and a number of
oldiers, reported anywhere from
nine to twenty. Several prisoners
were captured and are said to have
followed the Latin-Americ- custom
of Joining the enemy. Governor
S.M.chcz explained to the Associated
Pr.-.-- correspondent today that ow-
ing to the death of the officers he
was without reliable advices. He
he said, that about fifty of
the soldiers made pood their retreat
and w ere enücaviii ing to return to
Chihuahua.
The governor confirmed the report
lliat ri Inforcenients are expected
li'ie daily to Garrison the town while
the torca of tifll) troops now here pro- -
eds alontr the Mexican and N'orth-Vesti--
re.íl.va v in an attempt to
pacify the disaffected district. He
ntici):iti.'K severe fighting of a Klier-rill- a
nature In the mountains.
False alarms of tighiing within
ea.- - riding distance of here have
he. ii frequent, creating anions
r. ftolln-,- ' of pleasurable rx- -'
itcment rather than alarm. Tim for-e- i
nus would not be unduly fright-
ened even if the city itself wire
too many assurances of their , rlend-iines- s
for that.
An example occurred today. A
superintendent on the outskirts
ol the p wn telephoned in that he
had recti forty insurrectos moving
iin.uiul a distant hill. Two shots,
possibly signals, he said, hail been
loiird, and a detachmi'iit of soldiers
were on their way out to meet the
enemy.
It was the lunch hour, and ir."-- '
I" ohl- - waited to complete the nrv : '
l.cfore starting lor the scene i '
mobile end cabs were ce.il d la
rwiuisitinn nnd a hirce notepersons took the five-mil- e til
and three mules ntHT.n
fide nothiiiH more
oe. urreni es are mow in? mono
hut each time the seif-ai- n
'ed,. maleen Ihe trill hovilir: .ih
ilieir nn eyes to capture oil" in.s-- l
ut.il le fact from the mass ol" re
v hi, h form the pos:p of 1 r'r--
ad f the i inhs. '
K.serv minina and buslni.- - in.1-"l-
has ariixed here yester ' .V n I
t'iday, arei-- on poiios ' t
the revolutionists are ailnir
that they ere well ,f;t cr-'- i.
that they treat forisntr win f.--
sreatest consideration, and thi t : v
bal ph ny of money. l',usine. (i . y
"d.l, has bin greatly dejn sscfi ( vil c
91,193,490
PEOPLE
UNCLE SAM'S FAMILY
SHOWS 20 PER CENT GAIN
Oklahoma and Idaho Lead in
Growth of Population While
Iowa Is Only State to Show
Decrease,
By Mnrntuf Journal Bprll Leased Wirel
v,,v.it,."-t,i.- lice. 3. The lmnulu- -
tlon of the Cnited States should be
.i i iti iun if ikrt rule rif increase
shown' hy states on which completo
returns have been received and tabu
lated bv the census on ices, is jiiuiu- -
moor. i.
Ooiintinsr New aiexu-- nnu Arizona
I'm- - noi i en nresent nur loses as simen,
the full returns of tho enumeration
have been tabulated for 3 2 out of the
i ,, r.iu. .(,.. or i'ii arum:. rievII UliU mn ....-in- .. -
how a Kiund total of ti, 55,1 . S, as
KUinst D5,i'.i,C:iU for the mime urea
in 1900.
This Is a Rain or 20 per cent over
.v. 7r. uui r.7r. inillei.ted bv the census
of lHOti. A. correspondlntt Increase for
tho sixteen remaiiiinii u ""'
brliitr the figure for the entire country
up to the numoer siaacu.
Tho states not yet announced are:
o. Kentucky. l.oulS
(.inn. Mississlnol. Montana, New Jer
sey, North Dakota, North Carolina
c',.',.'ii. crniinii Mouth Dakota. Texas
i tinii Washington. Wisconsin and
JllllllllR.
rit i. la vieted that Texas
and WashinKton will show very large
increases.
,
.i.. .Teraev Montana.
Utah, VVvominff and the Pakotas will
go bevond the average, so that there
- .;.,i ,ii...i. thiit the exact grand
total will bp even more than the pres- -
... .w.. 1.. !.,. lo,Ii,-ul-eoi itiuuiiiii"" ......v.It would not he surprising if the
aggregate would bo almost St. 500,000.
,ihM la n million and a half more
than has been ffenerally estimated.
n'v.n nIrP...,atA .....Increase In the thirtyI nr lift., '
three grand divisions Recounted lor Isii n!5sc.'. Oklahoma. witn idspe'r cent, and lado, with 101. S per
rent are the only states whose in-
creases have run over 100 per eent,
snd Iowa Is th.. o'' ll-.J- ' which has
hown a decrease.
LAWYERS WRANGLE
OVER LIFE OF
YOUNG GIRL
Prosecution Seeks to Show
That Hattie Le Blanc Denied
in English the Charge of
Murdering Her Employer,
By Morning Journal SpaeUU Iiua Wlrel
Cambridge, Mars., Dec. 3. The
feature of the single session today of
the trial of Hattie I Ulano, the
French-Canadia- n girl of 17 years,
who is on trial for the murder of
Clarence . Glover, a Waltham laun-
dry proprietor, a year ago, was nn
animated .legal controversy between
District Attorney' John J. Higlns, the
chief proBccutlng officer, and Melvin
M. Johnson, cnief counsel for tho ac-
cused girl.
The contest was over the admission
of evidence which is considered of ex-
treme importance to th prosecution.
This evidence concerns the statements
alleged to havc been maoo oy mini"
Lo lilanc In the Waltham police fda-tlo- n
Immediately after she was dis-
covered hiding; under a bed in the
Clover home on the night following(Hover's funeral. The argument be-
tween counsel was precipitated when
one if the witnesses, Samuel I!. F.l- -
more, Mrs. Glover's attorney, was on
the witness stond ami was questioned
.
. ,i -- . i ..u....as to w nat name sum ai in.
station.
it transnlred that Hattie was asked
the direct cuestión:
"Did vou shoot Mr. .nover.-'o,- '
replied the girl in Knglish.
She also said, "I had no revolver
to kill with."
This was brought out miring- m
arguments before Judge lSond and
the Jury did not hear the evidi-nee- .
Mr. Johnson objected to me intro
duction of the question and answersbearing on these statements on tne
ground that his client did not under
stand Knglish at that lime ana tina
whatever she said was aid tnroiign
an Interpreter. This Interpreter is
now In Canada and has refused to
romo to Massachusetts to testify in
the ease.
The district attorney maintained
that the prisoner understood F.ngllsh
at the time of her arrest and to sup-
port his contention he Introduced
Sheriff Fairbanks, who has had
charge of the prisoner for more than
a vear. and Dr. t'tlev. the jail physi-
cian, who nlso has hud conversations
with the girl.
The district attorn.y also asked
for a writ or habeas corpus for the
appearance in court of Mr. F.Itea-het- h
Richmond, a convicted murderess
who Is serving a life sentence. Mrs.
Ilichmond knew Hatlie I Hlane in
the Cambridge jail and the district
attorney wishes to show through her
testimony that the defendant could
apeak nnd understand the Fngllsh
language.
Judge P.ond announced that he
would render his ruling- on th.. nuta-
tion of admitting the evidence on
Monday to which date he ordered
court adjourned.
TAFT SUMMONS LEADERS
TO WHITE HOUSE CONCLAVE
Cummins Holds Out Little Hope
of Agreement and Declares
Progressive Program Will Be
Pushed,
Hy Moral, if Journal Hotclal 1 uwd Wife)
Washington. Dec. 3. In what wu
said to be an initial effort to bring
niir.ii a Bf.mhlntii-- of harmony In the
divided republican forces ol the Tint
ed Stnt8 senate, I'teRim ni mil inval-
id several regular and progressive
leaders to the White House today.
The presence of tho regulars who
dropped In singly o nil in pairs at-
tracted little addition. Hut political
Washington began to sit up ami taw;
notice when Senator Cummins ol
Iowa, thn recognized leader of the
Insurgent's wing In the senate, arriv
ed.
He was quickly followed by Senator
William A Horah, of Idaho, progres-
sive. Later came the Information
that Senator lirlstow of Kansas had
been invited, hut had failed to put
111 nn appearance.
Tho prcstdi'iu did not attempt to
bring the senate leaders together In
one big conference. There were never
more than two In his private on ice ai
one time. He saw Senators Cummins
nn,i llnrah toL-elh- and then had a
private word with each alone.
In insurgent circles II was said the
preliminary conference with the presi-
dent had given no definite promise of
success.
The president was reported as con-
ciliatory and is said to have declared
he was anxious to do all In his power
to bring about unity of action In the
party.
A leading member of the progress-
ive wing In the senate was asked for
an expression us to the outlook for
bringing the regulars and insurgents
together.
He shook his head.
"Such a thing is possible," he de-
clared, "but It certally Is not prob-
able."
This opinion was echoed by others.
At 'he While House It was not ad
mitted that President Tuft was maK- -
ir a special effort to bring the in
surgents or progressives Into line. It
was declared with a great deal of
ninhasls thai Messrs. Cummins,
lorah and Hrlstow had been Invited
o eall onlv as a Part of the presi
dent's plan to consult as many as pos- -
dhle of Ihe senators ann rungi-cnm...--
regarding In his
message ami tile legislative pros-ru-
for the coming session.
Il was pointed out that the presi
dent had consulted Willi Menaiors
Lodge of Massachusetts; Hoot of New
York; Nelson ot .Minnesota, ,nc um
ber of North Dakota: Curtis of Kan
sas- - Smoot of I tart, ami representa
tives from various sections or me
country. It also was said that sev
eral of the house Insurgents were io
be Invited to coiilcreiices next ween.
Senator Cummins call was me nisi
he made in a year, lie made no et- -
t..f. ... eoneeal that Ills Vililt WHS lllle
entirely to the president's Invitation.
As he was departing wnn a rop.v
the president's message In his nanus
the senator remarked upon the tact
that it had been a long time since ne
had visited the executive offices.
"nut vou probably will com' onener
In the future?" was suggested.
I wouldn't predict that too strong-
ly," he said. "I am always glad to
come, however.
"Your conference with tne presi
dent was a pleasant one':" he was
asked.
"This conference with you gentle-
men Is very pleasant." the senator
xxocoooccccoooooooooooox
GENERAL NEURIT!
CLAUD BY
DEATH
Man Who Directed Land A-
ttack on Manila is Dead;
Served With Valor in War of
States.
By Moraine Jonrnal Hue. lid Leueed Wlrel
Washington. Dec 3 Maior Gen-
eral Wesley Merrllt. V. S. A., retired,
died today at Natural Ilrldge, Vir-
ginia. Ucnrral M'rrlit was a resi-
dent of the District of Columbia at
the time of his death.
It was announced at the war
nt tonight that pursuant to
the last request of i enera I Merrltt,
Ihe body will be hurle. on the mili-
tary academy resignation at West
Point and the entire strength of the(iidets I here w ill net as escort to the
grave. Se.ietary Dickinson hss is-
sued the necessary instructions.
General Merrill as Ihe military
commander In charge of the first de-
tainment of Cnil.d States troops
who landed on Ihe Philippine Islands
and the land operations aiiainst Man-
ila were ted under his direc-
tion.
He was born In New York June IS.
136. and appointed to the military
academy from Illinois In lH.'S. grad-
uating and becoming a brevet lieu-
tenant in th.- - Second dragoon Julyj. l.0. He served throughout thCivil war with great distinction. He
wmt retired from a. live . rvii e in
IS"".
LOUISVILLE CHILD
SLAYER CONVICTED
Circumstantial Evidence Satis
fies Jury of Guilt of French-
man on Trial for Brutal Mur-
der of Little Girl,
(By Morning Journal Special Unid Wlr
Louisville, Ky l.ec. 3. Joseph
Wencllins tonlsht was found uuilty
by a jury of the murder of eiht-year-ol- d
Alma Kellner and his pun-
ishment fixed at life imprisonment.
The jury was fciven the case at (1:20
o'clock this afternoon and announce-
ment of the verdict came at 10:10.
Wedlins was talking to his wile, Mrs.
Madeline WendliiiK, when Ihe verdict
was announced, Jle remained per-
fectly culm.
' I either killed the litlle (,'lrl or I
did not,'' said WendliiiK- "They
should either send me to the electric
chair or turn me 'free."
The verdict came after a day spent
in argument hy attorneys and the
readim; of the instructions by Judge
tlrcRory. Although there were four
possible verdicts the jury mnht have
returned under the instructions of
Ihe court, the verdict was merely
"murder."
The evidence presented asainst
Weiidllnif was purely circumstantial
Since his arrest and throughout his
trial he denied any knowledge of the
fate of the Kellner child.
Witnesses testified, however, that
WendliiiK. then janitor at St. John's
Catholic church, was seen in the
church the morning Alma Kellner
went there to mass.
Alma Kellner was the daughter of
Mr. end .Mrs. Fred Kellner of this
city and a niece of Frank Fchr. mil-
lionaire brewer, who spent much
time and money in the search for the
child and in the prosecution of Ven4-111IÍ-
Alina Kellner was last seen In St.
Jojin's Catholic church December 8,
1Ü0, where she had none for mass.
When she Va.led to return home af-
ter ppvernl hours, her family became
alarmed and notified the police. It
was Ilrst believed the child had been
kidnaped and numeious rewards
were offered for her return. On Mar
30ih the mutilated body of a child
was found In a cellar under the music
room at St. Jonn s i amone cuurcn.
The hi dv was accepted by the Kell-
ner family as that of thtdr child.
Circumstantial evidence pointed to
Joseph WendlinK, lormer janitor oi
the church, who had disappeared on
January 14, as the murdered.
A search was started for him which
led to New Orleans, throuBh Texas,
and finally to Caliiorma w nere ne
was captured on June .to, tne arrest
being made In San Francisco.
Chief of DeU'cllves Carney, of this
city who personally conducted the
search Tor Won.lllnK, hml almost
trivi ii up the hunt when he located
Mrs. Cora Munin, a milliner at Hume.
Mo. WenilliUR had known Mrs.
Muena in Texas and had proposed
marrlatic lo her.
Mrs. M llenen. d nied any knowledge
of Wendlini;, but on his visit Captain
Carney found a post-car- d from
Wendiinii mailed in California. Car-
ney telcKraphed his Information to
and the ar-
rest'
the San Francisco police
followed.
uñie hack In Louisville, attorneys
for WendliiiK, who is a Frenchman,
attemoted to have the case tried In
.....
.........
I eoiirt and with Six lit his
Theown countrymen on uc
federal court sent the c back to
the slate court.
The trial besan Monday and has
been one of the most celebrated held
in this state.
STEnllTIERS ftl
CARPENTERS ARE
SUSPENDED
Organizations Expelled From
Federation of Labor for Fail-
ing to Obey Orders of Su-
perior Authority.
By Morain Jon rani pec-la- J bam Wlrel
St. Louis. Dec. 3. The building
trades department of the American
Federation of Iibor today suspended
the International Association of Steam
and Hot Water Fitters and Helpers,
and the Cnlted lirotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of America. The
action was taken according to W.
of the department,
because the unions failed to obey
what Is known as the Tampa decision.
James Kirby. president of the build-
ing trades department, is a member
f the ousted carpenters, and It was
that the suspension of the union he
represents precludes h 11 hope of his
fi.,.,.i-uo- on Monday.
The steam anil hot water fitters
were barred from membership be-
cause they persisted in doing work
which the Plumbers and gas fitters
claimed as a part of th. ir lnile. The
carpenters suspension was cansen
i proiet of the sheet m tnl workers.
The suspension hy the department
r ill unseat ell .t unions of the two
international in tll councils of the
building trades department.
A syt.m of nniveral working
cud was adopted hy the department.
Chairman of Tariff Commission
Wants Body Made Free hrom
All Partisan Influence in Con-
duct oi Work,
SAIDTC SPEAK WITH
APPROVAL OF PRESIDENT
Pulp and Paper and the Wool
Schedules to Be Among First
Taken Up by Commission for
Revision.
By Moraine Journal Hoerlnl t.itril Wlrel
Chicago, Dec. 3. Henry C. Kmery.
chairman of the tariff commission, to-
night gave the first official iitterane
regarding the definite alms of that
body In an address nuido before mem-
bers of the Chicago Association of
Commerce, following a hiiiiqiiet at tho
Congress hotel.
He made a strong plea for n perma-
nent tariff board or commission, free
from partisan influence, to ttinduri
an extended Investigation into the in-
dustrial effects id the tariff, and then
lo revise the various schedules without
partisan interference. -
Chairman llmery address was tho
first official utterance of the defi-
nite aims of the tariff board und th
methods It Intends to employ. It ran
be assumed that he spoke for ami
w ith, the "approval of President Tttt't.
He made a clear, strong plea for a
nermnneiii tariff hoard or commission.
free from partisan inmunices, io im.i i.
i. l,,.r ,., Union that a new UgelU'Vi
should he provided by the government
under which impartial inquiry miu.ni
be curried out.
The mii'JJ w.oil,- - of investigating the
industrial el teds of one ts' lff had
been divided Into three main parts,
he said, requiring three sets of In-
vestigators of different types. The
first part is the collection of facts re-
garding .each dutiable article, show
ing the character and locanainion oi
Its production at home anu anroau,
statistics oi output. Imports and ex- -
poris, rail's of duty reduced io an
vil lorctn terms, and tne use.
The second pall of Ihe work Is the
collection of tlata regarding osts of
production at the mill. The third
consists of obtaining Information
from the host experts uvulUiliio re
garding home and foreign prices, b- -
varlatlons In earn industry, aim
uciicra I conditions of romi-titlo-
at home and abroad.
The first part of the work, ne sum.
n ho pushed rapidly, but the sec- -
olid part and, to some extent, the
third, must he concentrated lor the
time being on a few main lines oC
inquiry, and carried out with caution.
The speaker mentioned the differ-
ent groups of InveMligalois In each
Held and referred to the fact that
would In aexperts on cost accounts
lew weeks have tne aciuai coincimoo
costs ut the mill or uvcry ica.iins
pulp and paper plant In the country,
taken directly from the hooka, unit
would then he ready to take up ut
once the next schedule.
"You can appreciate the necessity
w.. ore ii mlcr of concentrating our
chief efforts at first on a few main
lines," said Air. jai ui ...... .
everyone who has some personal
grievance, thinks his articular st nert-u- le
Is the one that needs Immediutn
revision while we have had a vast
amount of earnest nnd public spirit-
ed but utterly conl lifting udvlce as
to'what wo ought to take up first und
exactly when we ought to have the
work completed.
-- Whether wisely or unwisely, wo
decided to concéntralo for the moment
on schedule M (pull) pml puper);
schedule K (wool nnd droolcns), and
C (farm producís). Pre-
liminary work Is being tlono on sched-
ule A (chemicals); schedule C (met-
als and manufacturers of) and sched-
ule I (cottons). And the more
work on these will begin ns
..ooii ns possible.
Furthermore, w-- re obtaining
mnnv special report from teihnical
evpc'rts both at home and abroad,
covering n wide range of nrtlcles In
other schedules which will lutcr form
th, basis for mofo, detailed Investi-
gation.'.
At the moment, besides the mem-
bers of the hoard, thu statistician and
th,. strictly ndminlslratlve force, we
have four chiefs ot Investigation
eight trainet) investigators employed
on the first part of the work and
about an equal number of clerks in
assist tin in. about a doien consulting
, r technical evperts devilling n part
or th.ir time to the third part of thu
work or to reports on special topics,
nnd tw.le men In the Held getting
actual cost tigiir.ii rrom the books of
individual producers."
'There has been." said Mr. Lmery,
miiih misunderstanding about hear
ine helor,, the board, and many
manara. Hirers have wondered how
e can be investigating their sched-
ules wit! out consulting them. The
answer Is that We consider It waste of
time tor all parties concerned t- -
have them appear before us In formal
hearing till we have first made a
thorough stiulv of the industry and
know lust what we are after When
Ibis has been n.. w shall invite the
of all Interested parties. We
shall lav our results openly on the
table for anv oe to criticise, amend
or tlisaplove."
The sp. ak.-- r then tirsed strongly the
nec.ssllv fr maintaining a sane
s. of proportion regarding tm-- --
! linen, e. w h. th-- for good or evil, ofIt.trPfs end of tarilf Investigations
i
"Just " there are son,- - who give
'practically all the credit for prosper.
)I XIi:i JOYi:ilN.MKAT IS
TKK.lTIMi Willi ili'.i ii'.i..--..
Mexico City. Dec. :!- .- -- General
Manuel Gonzales Cosío, minister ot
war today denied knowledue of the
appointment of a commission named
i... n..ui.iu,,t i to treat with the
revolutionists at San Isidro as stated
in. a dispatch Horn i hinuanua.
Oeucral Cosío said:
i ,, no victim? that n.iy com
mission has been named for the na
ture aliened In the despatch ami mucn
less that it has been sent to come.
with lh" rehels under a I lag ot truce,
treating them as though they were
lielli.Mereiits. This would he aurioui- -
o,t to i Pern an importance which
alisolutely do not possess.
"(in the contrary me uimsuic.
wl.i.'K l,'j-- lieell taken contemplate
the exercise of all the force which Is
necessary to effectiiiilly pul '"'íVLiiíl
(Continued on Tas 2, Column .)
FEOERAL SLEUTHS
INGREASINGLY
ACTIVE
Twenty-fiv- e Suits Filed Against
Corporations and Individuals
for Attempted Looting of
Public Domain,
By Mfirninjt Journal 8mc11 Lused Wlrel
Wa.diir.gton, Dec. 3. The a.tivities
land office In Novem-
ber
or the Rom-ni- l
in the protection of the public
domain .ik'ainst Hand are outlined In
a statement issued at the Interior de-
partment today. Twenly-seve- ti sui
were recommended aiiainst individ-
uals and corporations in Alabama,
Arkansas. Florida, Idaho. I.uuaann,
Mississippi, New Mexico and Oregon
for timber depredations upon the
public domain.
total number or suitsnut of the
pending fourieen were won: ve were
dis.ui-;se- and recommendations for
the dismissal of ten more were made.
Tu. rtv suits to set aside fraudulentlycoal and ar ct.1-- t
.u,,ired pau uts to
lands were also recommended.
The lls.le-l'.enso- n case indismissed. Seuralwas reported
other mil were filed.
Twenty-liv- e criminal indictments
secured, covering conspiracy towere
th,. government of title to
,he Alaska coal lands; perjury un
... ,lawful imiosure. HUllornaL..,,.
.r-l- i'imperyonatini! Kovernment
Kovernment corner-
stone
er- removinc
and inlimidatioii oi i...r..r...e.i
n cásese were reporte.l hist
,
.i,., ...me period Ihrouiih ae(,uit- -
Vils or dismistals.
FOSS CONTINUES BITTER
FIGHT ON SENATOR LODGE
"War. ham. Mass.. "''today at hedelivered here
.p.ech
of his three days "l""
'ape "'" overnor-.d- e t
explained hisFoss
.and for o sinR Senator HenryStates
' t '.due. He his action m
..abó to me People direct
... without pre. edent. and be
in-- ,
this dir. ct,....,.. ,,1 the so. ' ess in
.. C:ovenior Hoeiies of New 1 orK.
i I ire- In Tex".
.,.l:ni Fl.asant. Texas. !..
Kcr.st tires have been Pl ' vend ot thtiil iiovs ver the noithdamage to t.m-U-
.uu-Hr- and creat
.mi at!e ranees are reported,
s.r.i familia nar Avery are mmto be In danger.
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out circulan) askiuic his urrest on the
chai He of the theft of seetiritlcH valued
in llo.OnO from Anna I Urcenvvood of
Somerville.
Iiu vie has tnoveil ill blub society In
lloston and P.rooklino. He n l'ií veura
oldDIAMONDS
! Mountain K.vstem. The linos n which
the villi, Ih In in a taken fin
The Texas Pacific, International &
'Hroitt Northern, liorivor. Ufo
tirando, lílo (rumie Western'. Western
ll'iiellle, CnUi.n lielt mid Wabash.
!helenTafttoünveil
von steuben m0numen1
K your IMano or Orgnu need, !itt,.nl
call
Edward M. Schnor
The Expert German Tuner
AVro Is In chaiKV of I .u r na rl . 1 4mi,..
niiiiiu t o.- - Tuiiin-- i 1'epartnu nt.
fie lias tuned and repaired 4,",0
mcnts in Alhuiueriue.
Kerord of names gladly shown,
(iuaranlce: Positively no money lv.
reived until the work is delivcre,) .
CLOSE VOTE I
ELECTION FOR
PARLIAMENT
THE PRINCELY GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
We have a splendid stock of DIAMONDS and other
JEWELRY. We are in a position to SAVE YOU MONEY.
WHY?
We make loans on these goods. We necessarily loan
much less than their actual value. Many of these
pledges are not redeemed, and we must sell them to get
our money Acquiring them as we dc, we can SELL
THEM FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR DEALERS CAN
BUY THEM AT WHOLESALE, and make a fair profit.
That is common sense. We give you a square deal.
Ask any bank or business house of standing in the city
as to our responsibility.
INTERVIEW OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS
H. Y ANO W
114 W. CENTRAL AVE.
NO EDUCATIONAL
QUALIFICATION
Ifj ARIZONA
PASSENGER TRAIN HITS
SWITCH ENGINE; ONE HURT
Ivan; as City. Dec. 3. Missouri
rifle 1' train No. lL'4. west-K- t
I. ,,iill,l in i k a switch engine at
.V 1) t Wiisinuton. seven nttlei east
of lie'. tonirlu. and Y. 1 . Moore, a
man id isedfilia, Mo., wiih acri-olte- d
uisiy in and seventeen other per
sons sdiuhily hurt.
'l"i tiiKlr.ner of the pasMdiner train
did led so,, the eimlne until he
was t vv ( lity-f- l a leet of it.
Memhei'M of the passi-nce- train's
jcrr-- ver they had nrdcrn for a clear
truck The in :n vvae running on time.
BULLET RIOOLEO
BODY SHIPPED
FROM TEXAS
"No Enemies; No Clews,"
Brief Message to Mother of
Ohio Engineer Who Lost
Life in Southwest,
inj MornlliH Journal Pueilul I.iuum1 Wlrrl
Dayton, fihio, Dei. Allhoimh
supposed I, y his relatives to have (lied
.i natural death, the hody of Joseph
l.ukey. a mechanical engineer, ar- -
ri,.',..i hi'i'o from llrownsv ille. 'lexas.
loJlv hearing two bullet wounds.Shortly after its arrival a telegram
came to Mrs. John l.ukey, mother of
the deceased, merely tinnounelnif the
fact that l.ukey had been Hhot twice.
"No i ll, mil's and no ( lues." said(he telegram. l.ukey was an eniil-IiPt-
SANTA FE HAS NO LOVE
FOR CIGARETTE SMOKERS
Topcka, tx'a-'.- . Dee. I!. The Aitchi-soi- ,,
'loieka (t Santa Fe liailroad
louipan,' today netil a nolice to offi-
cial.- ihtourhout the system that the
ri.mi i'i,,v does not care to continue in
its (iiipioy persons who are persisteni
UH"f( of eie.nrette.
The use al i'iniirs and pifies Is not
i n hll iled
SANTA FE HANTS
'
THE TEACHERS
Effort Will Be Made to Secure
1911 Meeting of Educational
Association for Capital City.
ISiierlul Corrpviiiindrnen to Slarnlns Journal
Santa Ke. X. M .. Hee. :!. Teai tiers
of Santa Fe and Santa Ke county at
a mcetins this al'ternooit discussed
plans foi securin:.; the Hill meetinf
ol Ihe New .Mexico Kdu, atioual asso- -
, tai,,, o and If liossihle the next an
nual convention of the society will
be hroushl to this city. 'Khla will he
th twenty-fift- h annual meeting of
the association, which convened for
the first time in Santa I'e in lSXil.
Santa. Ke teachers are anxious to
have the association celebrate 11
... i nly-tll't- h anniversary In the city
In whii h the liiit mcetins was held.
The teachers hold an inl efcsllnil
meeiiiiK 'Ids afternoon in the court
house. Dr. J. A. Itotls d dlvered an
inslrucllve iiildreas on the subject
('(, ninion I lisiases. Their Symptoms
end Prevention," mi the "Need of
of Parents and Tench-els,- ",
was ably discussed by I'rof. J.
A. Wood.
BOILERKERSUrf
PANAMA CANAL" ZONE
W ashinvtion. Dee. :t. At the offices
of the Isthmian t'nnal commission not
mm 11 imporianee is attached to the
reported strike of the hollermakers
unpaired in (anal work. The hist ad-
vice from the isthmus renHrdinB this
movement was that about Ida of
had not struck, hut had
unit 'Work ant! were .l. partiiit? for Hiei'nitpd States because their demand
for increased wattes had not beengranted at nm-e-
No effort was made to keen these
mea in the "ovirnmcnt employ.
LITTLEa.ÍLDCOMES
TO LIFE IN COFFIN
New Yelk. Iee. It. Just as the
niiileitaker put out his hands to lilt
ihe hody of three-year-ol- d Lillian
Viand todav to prepare hi r for bur-
ial, the child at holt uprixht hi her
win. linn sheet, opened her ev i s und
lied "Mamma. I want my mamma,
I'm . obi."
A do, tor w as hr, lie lit and said ho
believed the child's Ille had come
hack permanently. The i:iil l
been ill with convulsión. This af-t- i
riv nn she stiffened rad tt was be-
lieved she was dead.
panama"séñd'speáce
envoy to columbia
Panama, llee. 2. Willi a Me' In
renevvino l.i ti, him xv iih Colombia Hie
Panama iav eriumeiu has
si. .fed fir. Carlos Alei'.deza.
tin president of Pan una. i K.i t"
Pnei.la on whit Is said to be a s
coidiil, filial mission, but really
ntt. l'ale a treaty ol p .i. e. Il'reidderit Ai'osemrna and I: mm
- s It.' hop. ful ot I lie suee f the
in. sien
WATERAPPLICAIiiS
ARE REJECTED BI
SULLIVAN
Most of the Rejections Are to
Pave the Way for Ratifica-
tion of Applications by the
Same Parties Later,
fSperlul CorresiKinilfneB tn Mornln Journal!
Sania Fe, X. M.. 1 ec
KiiMrineer Vernon 1.. Sullivan to
day rejected many water rights ap-
plications, hut in most of Hi casen
the refection is a. matter of form to
clear the way Inr the rati!' eatmu
a pplieetioiiF, liy the same i .arlies
for similar purposes. The applii
liona i ejected were; James linrr,
of lleiiihiíí, for failure to complete
pro leet near Florida mount ains; .M.
1x7, r. 1. Point, r et al., of Liberty,
San Juan coitnly, for failure to com-
plete; Nos. and 237, the Hila
Kami company, for power and Irri-
gation, beiaust the ,100-fo- dam
proponed Is impractical and another
application H pending' for a m. re
Hasihle project; No. 4x1, llardvvivk
and I i "tIjsiu t h, l ejected, because of
súpleme court rulitifi that rcepauo
water is not subject to appropriation.
Application t. runted.
Territorial Kngineer Vernon L. Sul-
livan today approved the application
of K. v. Low ry of Denver, Vor the
waters: of White Water creek, trib-
utary of the San Kranciseo, in the
Mogollón district. Socorro county, for
power and millinR purposes.
Sullivan Issues I'amplilel.
Tel i itorii'.l Knirincor Veinon 1,. Sul-
livan has compiled the Irriga Hon law
of Nevv Mexico and the constitutional
provisions i overirm irrigation, in a
neat pamphlet just from the
pros id the Nevv .Mexican Printing;
company. lb: dcsci ves much credit
for this work. Copies of the pam-
phlet may be had on application to
him.
tiooil Komis liispi-ctio- Trip.
Territorial Knirinoci Vernon L.
Sullivan, Assistant Kntrineer Hilarles
II. .Miller and Land I 'ommissloner Tt.
P. Krvieii III leave this evening on i
KOod roads inspection trip to Domi-
ni.',, the Mesilla valley and other
points in southern New Mexico
where work on pood roads Is in progr-
ess".
Teirliorial Itinils.
Territorial Treasurer Al. A. .liten,
tocay received the handi-otm- sum of
$ I :l.illl'.l.7i from Lend Commissioner
1!. 1. Krv ieii. of vvht h $7,642.7C poes
into tlie common school income fund,
and the remainder is distributed
among instttutionnl funds'.
Appcnls In Water ( tises.
The appeal oí the Uanchos(in hard and Land company of Taos
rom Ih'' decision of Territorial
Vernon L. Sullivan to the ter-
ritorial hoard of water commissioners
has ticen withdrawn. Appeals were.
fih-.i- today 111 ten casca, by the Kurt
Sumner and IVoos Land rom puny,
the I 'Hon Land and Water
company, ami A. A. Jones, all on the
Pecos river, north of liosvvcll. The
pplieatlons vvete recently rejected
by Territoi ial Knuinecr Vernon L.
Sullivan In cause the waters of the
Pecos have bee n appropriated lor the
Carlsbad project, to an extent twice
the prison! flow.
lunine of o,enl.
The Twin Peaks iMinins and Alill-in- st
company of Twin Peaks. C.rant
county, today filed with Territorial
Secretary Nathan Jaffa a certl'iicate
that II. .1. Armstrong has been
as statutory iiKcnt by K. W.
Wai.'tier.
Distriiiiitioii of Constitution.
Airs, farmer and Airs. I.cesoii.
proof-reader- s in the office, of Terri-
torial Secretary Nathan Jaffa have
completed their task of readhiK
proof on the constitution, ami the
force of thirteen extra clerks linf
addressed 'Jadiou envelopes of the 77.- -
HUÜ to he sent out to the voters with
....... .a i
'copies ol tile OonFIUUllou eneioeii.
Supreme Court Clerk Jose D. Sena,
'has almost completed the task of
Iranslatitii; the constitution in Span-
ish. The mailing of the Knk'lish
constitutions vvill'beeln next week
and will take more than l.."d' worth
of stamps, an expenditure that will
eonsldeialdy swell the local postolTiec
receipts for December, which is a
In
.ivy mcntli anyway on account of
t 'hrlst mas.
Work for Mounted 1'olioe.
Mounted Policeman Knfuel ilomez.
who has just recovered from a spell
of Illness, will tomorrow leave for
southern Santa Fe county to Investi-
gate the killtlK "f a cow lioloiuinu to
Anastaclo Alartinex. and pall of the
carcass o,' which was lotinit nine
miles south of this city, only the hind
ipiarters and ihe shanks of the an-
imal lioinii removed by the thief.
REBEL VICTORY ADMITTED
BY CHIHUAHUA GOVERNOR
(Continued from ''"BiSI
revolution. orders have heen jtiveti
for the sendinif anainrt them ol I orces
hut trom what point, their number
and destination, of course, cannot be
revealed.
liefcrriiiK to i despati h published
m a niornttiw paper announ.'tnii tno
route of the federal forces in Peder- -
naleM. (ielleral Cosio said that he had
eived no olfiieal comniiinii'atioii ot"
uch an occurrence.
III Z M NT NO ONi; H)
ntiiT w i i ll i;uti:i s. in: saysMexico City. lac. 3. Helieral luaz.
alter reiiilinu the dispal. li froin Chi-
huahua in which was related the ap-
pointment by him of a ,oniniis.-io- n
to trial with the revolutionary leud-
éis, t'.l.l an Associated Press rcpic-felltatix- e
that he had appointed no
such i otumis-don- . nor written any
le'te-- i t Hi.- nature reiorrrd to in ihedispateh.
Kiirniue C. Creel, ministi r of for-cii;- n
ri latt. ns. sunesli d that the
h.'.s.s inr the st'.rv mivtlit lie in the
iippoinniii nt private irttr.sts in
I'tii'mahi!.'. v: h,.li in, lit be FUti.-rini-
'is- - if n . nar.l.--: ion of t!,,. nature
outlined.
Ir. lljd,. seek New Trial.J, t.i.,11 Alo. l( An
i. p. f Pi Clark ,'lydo ol K...n-hai- i'.
t hi tor ,v iri. I n the i
..( nit.r o!..!.. I Trade;, - li
Swope w III. , W till tile , 1,1k f Ir
npl eme urt .day. the l::K H:S
l.ein do, kete r lit January Kl lll (
I 1,'lllt.
Wiislilimlnn. Oee. :i.- Allss Helen
ITult, Die presldotil'H diiuulitcr, will mi-
li ell the bronjtf statue (.reeled In Mitjnr
!Cilleral 'ifl Steuben. iiM.e( tur
nf tile Allielletin rev i il n I i .na ry
ftriny mi (' (Indication here WciIium-(lay- .
Tlic a rra iiKenient hum made
liy Colonel Spencer Coiby. esecu- -l:e officer ill tile 1'on Steuben Statue
commission.
Imposlna military and evle eoro- -
'
llU'lleS IV III lliarli Ille dedication. Till'
ei tela r.v ut ar will preside and ud- -(IreHKex ill I'C niflde liV ITesllbllt
Te. I'l and Count Von Ibrnstorl'f, the
( '
'Tinun a m busu dor.
E PIDEMIC OF BANK
H06BERIES If
10 STATES
',
1oney Vaults Looted by Daring
Bands of Thieves Who Suc-
cessfully Elude Pursuers,
llf Murnlnc J.airnal Uncial l.nna Wlrrl
KaiisaH city, lice, Two kiiiikk ol
id' hunk roliliers who have rueeess-- 1
11 hlovvn money vaulls In northern
Kansas and Southern Xehraska and atthen in a iituniohlles eluded the offi-
cii ins. n em to have he, n responsible
lor lilovvinu sates early today at Imi-val-
Neh,. and Hanover, Nan, t.
While the xatii: w as vv ork In.',' alonK
the Xehraska-Kiinsii- s line, another
ailempleil to roll the Shirk State
hank at Stark, a mliilni; camp in
foul heastern Kant.as. At Ill's litare
Ilia sa'e Mowers were frlKhtcticI
away filler huviiiK placed n eluire ofdynamite III the vault door.
At Hanover a motor ear ciirrvlnir
five passeimeis was aerii early todav. of
inid within thirty minutes Hie vault
ol Iiu- Ta ft State hank there had In n of
Ihola-- of $:l,rnll. of
A ear enrryimi officers started In
pnrnult of the fiiKillven.
Inn inn Ih" lasi lew months the
hanks of seveial Kinall low ns around
i,stlm.s, .ch., have heen roldieil and
lu nearly every case Hie ed
ill a u I omohl les. In cases I
w here they w ere pursued hy ol'l h crs
they i iililistaneed the niachhu s of
their trailers.
REJECTED SUITOR
M.
ATTACKS GIRL lo
I
WITH RAZOR as
A
Love Crazed Youth Winds Up
Escapade With Attempt at on
Suicide; Both May Die, St.
llf Miirnhlf Journal SlM-- . lul l.ou.i d IrrJ
Housliin. Texas. llee. .'I. 'Miss
I'.ertha W oodvv oi Ih. d.iuwhler of .
W. Wdodvv oi lh. a prominent tncniLcr
uf the Texan 'hi company was ut- -
.lael.cd hy l.loyd II. Shaffer nt her
home here eailv today and it ir he- -
iieVeil leeeivell fatal WOlllllls. Sltaf- -
ter used a ra:ior and a ler vv a r.l
slashed himself, prohahly I'alall.v.
It Is reported thni Ihe inupl had
tie, n elil.'a;;i d to ma rri d hut Miss
oodvvol th had cntlv broken thi
etlH.iyemellt,
The yoium vvoinan and her mother
wire sl.irtleil hv Ihe sudden appi ar-
an, e of shit Iter vvlllt a lazor in his
hand. lie calmly anuotineid he had
lie to kill Miss Woodvv mth. The
women I' d lo ihe second story
porch. Slialfcr pursuim; her. on the
edite Miss W I vv .It II leaped lo the
mound, follow iiu;' In r, slash-in- 4
her lliroal.
TENNESSEE MINE
TOWN AGAIN l
FIRE SWEPT set
snl,
Coppc'i Which Suifeiecl
$100,000 Loss Yesterday, Of
Ai'.ah Visi ted By Disastrous lie
I
Blaze,
na
tli
Illy MttrniiiK Journal haerltil I aftd lrr
Ixtioxville, Tellll.. i'l'. !!. The hi-
ll. i opp.T mniitii; i.ovn ot t'opper
which siiUeii.l a ilini.iuu' lire
that wiped out a I. lice p. It of 'he
I'lisinew,, n,,n of the plai e lat
liiKht whs Msiii-- .y anolher and
mol. sotou ule loiiutit which broke o
out ,ib. ni ! .. clock, lilld et niidld!ht
l.uimnr lier.elv and mu lm K d.
Hv lolilnht'M Ille the i ntlre riv. r i
Hold was svvipt (lean id bliil.bni;'
an,! Hi,- nanu s liuM leap. .! .i, r.,i on
la I W . I I bead. i ti'W aid
He ill.e seitl'MI Wlt.n Wv.l'l l.'':
..flv. .1
'I'll w i - tima!. a! at rein II I . '
Mr
. i. .or ion, s i" r than that ol i ii- -
d.l
Th. Ill, IS lahevi.l P hav. "Pi- - M.
Hvat- .i iioiii sparks I nuil tie smocl.l-!- ,
ili,'-
-'
I eil icuhls Ida?..--
A r.ics..i!i. tr'in liiaktovvn at !
..'. I... k Vinetav ni'.roi'iki savs the l.p--
..r 1111 tire is on.l.i .tur. I a t. r
.IV It! t ill tied ,11 IV h lilld!'. d
in ml, I'll" th .
li.. m, 1. s
Ui IT r-
Tin storm .oil I !
k la in Id.
Want Ads Get Res lis i .i
the entire .satisfaction of th uwinr.
and r, panms of pi,,,,
irifium, lieed (it s ink. Atitotna!it.
A:... ; diiiK teachers about h,.
Speu. ..I .,, . i'M,;i nients made w ith p,,,--
ties HvttiR outside of A 11 hi rj n p Tl.
Leave orders at liciinmid-I.iiKi,.- .
Kit I II (',
TheSquarcMusic Dealers
206 West Gold Ave.
Phone 150
LIKED TO TALK.
$1 5?
Joños Thcro tro more words in the
Chinese language than in any other
latigtiasi.'.
Smith Don't let. my wife hear yon.
or she'll be lukiiig lessons in Cliinesa,
Journal Want Ads Gei Results
BIG AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 7th, at 10
a. mM I will sell a lot of fine
furniture at 117 North Edith,
also a fine Jersey Cow, a fine
Buggy, Harness and Horse, and
a lot of fine Chickens. Let no
one miss this sale. The goods
are all the Cow is
good, the Horse fast and gentle
for family use.
J. M. S0LLIE,
Auctioneer.
MALOY S
For Salads Try
Club House
Japanese Crab Meat
Lobster
Salmon
Shrimp
Boned Chicken
Salad Dressing
. Olives
214 CENTRAL AVE.
Phone 72.
2 If
Dlmi t
l ltl AH I I III I V
1' f prime importune ill ti e 111 ailli-Pur- e.
it. I uisteimnco of lite
lio Iwnii., vinjj bread is oar
iut. day in. (iav out. week !"
v k out. If n..t ti ipia inled w it ,1 the
m elh nee of our broad, hasiin V"''r
intil ord. r this w v be cottv im
of iits aupi riority.
RioNtfR mm
207 Sc'u'ih4 First Street
FOES OF GOVERNMENT
GAIN THREE SEATS
t
Result so Far Shows Plurality
of One for British Administra-
tion; Both Sides Disappointed
With Showin
'biir
lit Miimlng Journal Kueetnl T.e(l U'lr!
laiiulon, Dec. :i. Ineludiiii; t llOHC
unopposed, 12r meinhers had lieell
elected tn the new parliament at thu
close of today's pollinii'.
Tlie Mamlinu id tin- - I'nrllcs.(ov eriinicnt coalition; l.iherals,
: lahor. 7; Irish naliotialists. '.
Total, tel.
( ippimll Ion ; rnionists. ÜJ.
The unionist mil seven seats, six
from Hie lil, erais, Salter, I (south I.
Ashlon-uiiiler-Tyn- U'arrimjtoii, n,
IxIiik'h I. van and (irlmshy,
and one from the lahorltes (Winan.'
The liherals won four seats from the
nni. inlst.s. Mam hosier (.soul h west I .
Itoehesler and the I'eekham división
( 'amherwell and Kxeter. So that
thi! Haiti of the unionists Is three seats
net. Thin rcMtill Is not ipille up to
Hie expectations of the unionists, hut
Hint it the current emit ilutes to inn
t ie r favor. Hie liovernment vv ouiii ,
he placed in a very awkward position
and In all proha hilitv w ould resign.
Neither pnrty received the lead from
London and Manchester that it de-
sired, although on the whole the Rov-- I
eminent came nlf hest, since it suc-
ceeded In holdinn tlte northwest dlvl-Isio- n
id Manchester aeainst A. llonar
l.aw, one of th,, chief exponents of
tariff reform, w ho wa.s lii'eallv as
sisted in his en in pa lull hy Mr. 's
ploiloe tu Mil limit the iiiestionj.rotcciton to a referendum.
Tlie unionists reported the return
n majority of unionlsl free traders,
which there are many In Manches-
ter, to the ii ii Ion Hit parly. In London
the lllierals held their own ami a little
more.
t'n plain Norton. Pr. T. J. Jfur-Nania- ra
and i", F. H. Masterrnaii.junior memher.s of the unvcrnnient. all
held their Heats and helped to win
'ai K ha in. In aihlilion, th,. liberals
held laiiiferston. The Uinht Hon.
AiiKiiftlri lllrrell. chief secretary lor
Ireland, and the lüeht Hon. I , K.
Iloldioiise, financial secretary to the
treasury, maintained tlnlr own pnsl-l- i,
hi In ililstol, hut were una lile lo
improve conditions lor lihernllsm. Two
I'anadiuns, Sir (lllhert Farker and W.
Ailken. a younuer man from tlirt
ii in i p i i in take Heats hi Westminster,
represent ( !ra vesind and Ashtmi-iinder-Tyn- e,
respeetivelx'. lioth are
"
unionists.(in tlie whole, there Is nn extra-
ordinary similarity in the majorities
eomtiarcd with the ,. lection in Jan-
uary, nlthouuh fewer persons voted.
The weather wa.s very cold and wet.
which militated auainst a larne vote.
few hardy enthusiasts gathered in
Fleet si hut the downpour of ruin
drove them to the shelter of the musio
halls where the returns were shown
aere. ns.
At u late hour the result In Kxeter
showed an unexpected llheral a in, II.
.Maiir lieliiK elected over the union-
ist, lledllke.
WRIGHT ACCOUNTS
FOR DENVER
TRAGEDY
Declares Aviator Johnstons!
Death Was Indirectly Due to
Disobedience of Orders,
llT Morning Journal 8iwll Laiinad Wirrl
New York. I lee. S. Wilbur Wright,
who arrived here tonluht, nave his
Hist accoiinl of the causes which he
hellevis led to the death of Kalph
Johnstone, who fell xtm leet to his
death at la liver on November IT.
Johnstone was n Wrlnht aviator.
"I thotiulit it all out." said Wilbur
Wiiuht. "Hllherto 1 hav,. expressed
a i pinion. Iieeanse I wanted to nn-al-
the ptoPabtlllles. The day be-
fo:" ,li hnston,. started for Iieiiver I
lo him, lialph. you must obey
eieers from u,.vv on. or there will be
ions trouble. Yull took Ulllieees-sai"- .
-- tsks at Itoston and at tlelmotit
pari: auainst definite orders, and it
must Hop.'
' i in the day he was Killed, he was
doin all (Ml the day before.
than, Kb. lo I 'd ilisoheved a slandim;
order l.v h 'dpi" with the wind instead
,1 Tlte result was that
ra;, nil,. lencc and broke a vv in.
think it, must have been some
htt' di t 'il hi It I oil in making re-v- v
's to th nn X' bleb failed llim
. n 'St d when he was killed."
TESTIMONY TO PROVE
MURDERER'S MADNESS
Y lili clines. Ind., lice. :i. Ke! ana:
th. jurv ihe confession , his
aiht !'. Mrs. Atenlo Moore. hoi
II, vied relations with fhnrl K
Id. son, Ann ihl J. I'.ldiM't! was vv il -
lless I'i'l.iV In belialf ill At 'lv, w ho Is
trial l,,r th,. imird r oi il.son.
Mr I'aductt said his daughter's(oniession was made in t e t'lesi m e
Inm-e- li .Mrs I'mlir al ml Moore.
1'a.b.ett said the elt t ..I h, r nar-- a
intuí, upon Moore xvas pi an nt lv to
drive hitn into a stale I hvst.ria. a.
I'urir.v: Mr. IMiii stimonv
Hl.i bis will .i. .1.
POLICE ON TRAIL OF E0Y lis
NAPOLEON OF FINANCE
Ke l'.tv i".
'aUU si , , k !!'.' kt i lias on of
e sir ' t. w h.-r- be II pop.
k 'low n ns i bo w b.u ' and
il ilnl tin- d a his. i st. i n. !;::- - v.
lal til t It 'III lis. .
t the ' ol
lly to the built', and other ivho think
I Of til I 1' Hie elillKe of most IIIIhI'T- -
tniics." lie cal, I, "tlieiv are tilos,, lio
think an impnriuil Invest lira lion of
the tariff is a menace to all hioltiess
iin.l others vv ho think that Mich ania I Ion Hill. I, y some manic pro-
cess, at nine make every man'H In-
cline .ideuuatc 'or M eviieiiillture
nuil Helve the iwi'-lnn- problem of
pieklni; hotli emlx nnel.
'Many economic thcr'sls have
llttemiited to lilld the phi lonip hot' s
Mon,., v means of which priced could
he runde lilxh to all who vv Ish them)iixh, mid loiv t,. nil vvhn MlKh them
low. It would he a fine HnriK if Hie
farmer could always H'l two dollarH
bushel for h' wheat, and the lvol kintt
man nay onlv a dollar n luirrel f,,r
)ila ilonr. Shiny people ale lncllii.il
to hold II Koveruenilti reHponsllile
which diieH not accomplish such louts
of alehomv, and the work of any
iinency In K'ealli hainpireo
liy the iihieine ol alio uiidestund
liiii of w hat II i nn, and lull It l au-u- .t
do."
Mr. Krnery Khowed the ill f fereneo
between lau iipean ami Ameileuii
method of tuillf Tinikliit; and point-o- il
mil that the reason why such clnh-iiiut- o
llHexlliiiilloriM had m t heen
necessary nhloiid "UK heeniiMi' III
those ei.illltrioM there were bodies of
Knvi rnmeiit olflelahi of u permanent
character who have d".
voted t heinKel iik lolely lo the sludy
of those ipieslloiiK for a ipiarli r of a
century.
'Tile tariff ipieKlions hi one of lillH-tni'-
ami tud i,f m.illiemath n." said
Mr. Kmeiv, "the prohlem of how far
nil tniluslrv tleed to l eep
It ill Kound extKteiii'c, or what the
. (Tret el Hm decay v mild Je. cunnol
he (iltled l,y any nlHclinue formula
None the leKH such lll.ltil'illl. Minn
ill'.reMeil hi Impaillal nu n of 0,111111,111
Fcnse ih.i know h lomlillons of
eolllpetllioll 111 ea, h ImlUMIly
choekeil ,y he klemleilue of those
who have followeil an Industry lor a
liletiine. will liiiiilsh a hoily 1,1 knoul-cdK- e
on Willi ll tlilil'lH call he lll;l,ln
Avhlell Will have the full I iilll Idem e
of fair- - inliideil men."
Air. i:m, IV sooke of (he Kleat (lllli-iiiIIIc-
liivohcd, especially In io HIiik
ueciirale eoti fh;ures, In view of the
tail that In mu n v Une the mauufae-ture- i'
ha not hlmsilr tu 1 11 aide In
I'iKur. out hl own cusís aecuriiicK
and alo In view of the fuel 11, al Ho-
nren of relative cost were not in
HieinselveM an adeouale l.asls lor tar-1- f
Jii,lt:nieiilM. He tmiiklv adiintled
that lu the ease of Home articles. It
would he either Itiipumllde, or iinnee- -
eHS.(l to Ultellipl pilch ca U u la lo lis.
Ills, nsmiM the cxIrtlMi; povveis of
thu tarlif hoard to secure liifoi inallon
.Mr. lamr.v stated it to he the opin-
ion of the hoard that lor an
of dith (haunter, iwniii'
povviiH to ea'l for hooks and evauMne
Avilinases lindel' oath were hy n
lllenllrt essential.
"rcllmone ill lindel' e.iel'i lo'l."
he HMld. "Ik H'" hl.clv to hecoine un
willimr and tialf-h- i ai led. In nrnst
i as.n more eolllpiete and llluillill.il
liu- - Inh'i mellón can he fei nred hv
ddlel'elH IlletllodH. The oltielil olKih,,hii eiiimeiil who have
most In these linen have
no mu li powi is ami do nut ask for
11, em. I'p lo date. how. ver. the
hoard has no . asen to ,l,,ul,i that
they call s.'l life the llee. SMII v lol..f
ni.iiion l, i res, ni tiielhods. Alter all.
If Hi.- i.iltulple Is oner firmly esi.ilc
li.ei. d i.u i r... Hon. however no'-- l
es.aiv. U a f.ivol and I tin I the lauden
ol ,f is .a the ma iiu fact in r to
,l,,ev , aas,. vv hy il Is K runted. the
lllestlo n ,d .o,v el s eolia f rehitl v i Iv
lll,lllll) rt.iin."
' III .he on. si Ion ,,s to vv ha I ne i
K mil. l,i m.,,1.. oi such tin, Inns. Mi
I :n:cr ld ih.ti. whetlier the hoariil
Miouhl i. p. ai te ll,. pi. -- i, I, nt or to
emi',oB; the Inlluelee of its Inv.stl.
1; ;, I I. .11 lido tlOtS Wollld collie fl'ol!.
lie- - Intllii nee ol ullhi.is.,1 alai II tlH
se. I t al h .i li ke ll.--i II .11,1 live.
'
"1'le.s. U ho I, e pi I. al Ol I lll-- 1,
M.il ' h. iil.l ' !' I'K- I that lo t',
( , I t , Id, I'. t ; lie I lied I o
Foppl.sK H. tlllth, other II t ,
x l.etl.. r mil or ditn a:
liiolCs i' !.. i,ii,lH e.u.r (..
II,, 'aih ,'f ol l.l. t). 'I lo- II, .ll.le
l the pa- 11 S , II Ct t la lots
have 1, In . II ,! , i a " e It Is
I. ,..,( i t !,,. III, , , all I... - . I.le.l. t lo
Hi , I I .. J).., t h. if . t oo . l -
lie I ". "II ..M " oil pi.Ci". t ''
TU-- . r." " . r. a It "I il. U ,1. pen. I, ill
,1, I I., . ,a na., a. ,1 se on j, i
a ii.:., ' . ,i P, and v ear i.l
li.t ti: , u I ' . I . ' ;d. ,1 -
a m la I 1, ; I In a ri a, , ' ' , - et t
t it ea, x I . r ' t I ' t I "d
I .lot. M. .1 ,.!'.. t!i, t 1... a
II,
.'
v. I. o ,i i... on. ,. .1,1 .,1 a.le-iie- j
1 la, I ,,to lie- l.r.i. ' o i
tnoldhs .. ad v , I , d tl'hel l -- t
X IS!.'!, ,11 I tie tl
' It II 111. ola 'Stent 1. I '. II t
Ve se'! ' I ' d- ma '"I "!'l ;"
..'llte ,m. ii, ,1 I,,.- taM'i !.l i.
X is' ! .a Ho l. . ' ..a ' I 't .1 .. ed
f. l.r.tlMe Ill , l .. ,. II,, t o l
I. ltd j( t e - ... I el'l, ia.)i.,st as it p. Mi. .,1 . M- -i i 'II'
1 i, ih lilallas . , 'e o 11- .!.'
llllist , il"":., I'. !.!! 11,, ol S"J,ir ea we xre ( on. i I d. It .1...- - let
Ill.itl. r V 1,11 II "t tlo-- e V.Ul' .IS l.lti
t i n a .itl. r "'I "'' I" "I"" I" '
J. r. Tl... preind. in has iiv.n us v
leiK to i'ri, (o.t Ih,- f.e Is, e.iel vv .
M .all net d.i.art fr .m (...r r. Ue u.
.fUi to (dilute f'-- r Kill II ta. IF
Jeilf-I- . rnied guess. i, ..r ..pieaons im.l.r
I'.ft.'iH or 'rM..-ur-i, Ifolil at" m.ia. a."
L.itjiit, v.-- .a.;' ; 'p'car . :,ta..,i.
Convention Decides Not to Rush
Constitution By Attempt to
Disfranchise Spanish Speak-
ing Voters,
I lr Morning .louriml Nux'lal Uuwd W IriJ
I'hoeiils, Ariz., Dec. !l. Tlie edu
cational ipia li Ilea tlon for voieia.
whlih. Il has In en freely predicted,
would cause (oiiKresK t,, re.ha't
eoiislltullon. vv u m slriekeii from
Hint mint today al'er a lively
I'lKlit Thi, progressive democrats
on the (luestion, advocatiiiK tlie
u j ri that all voters he ahle
I, i reol. and the dehate wiiM healed.
To provision was snowed under y
hv a vole of ail lo II. and tin
a mi n (Í meiitft provldlim ipialll lent Ions
of fulill'e viilers were also defeated.
heleuale (onnelly. aliuosi succeed-
ed In rcHlm; thriniuh an ameiidmeiil
lo the . l.lon measure tliell W oil 111
have i' i ell I eenel'Ht franchise lo
vv el, I, i laav crs lili amendment
act ,lu Hv ia,-e,- , hut as soon as thi-
ef!'mm i nt ill reall.cd Hie eel of lili
lí llleiollilenl. the hall vviih thrown In
til' ll ' i . ,i:n! the measure, eomlnvr up
till ,ll:.li ' for final passage, was
Voted down. I''Iiiii passat!e was el- -
I, cled todav ol the laMituui NVstcni
with He. restoration of the provision
Ihoi old lav pa v crs shall vole at homl
eleitlollS; Ih,. e, , l',, ral ion l'e ,! la HI
iiieiisnre wih nn amendment Impos-
ing an niiiiii.il lav of $in on nil foreiitn
and doinesil, eerporatlons; and Hunprnhlhhini: lahnr eontraelB which
waive the refill ,, daini.'S from in-jures or ihalh
The tax placed upon corporal Ions. It
Is estiniat'd. will more than pav the
s'lllllies ol oil slat,, officers as well as
illSeourae die,: It mate cm potT.tlons
Irani incorporation in Arizona.
A unhtue coin uiimtea I ion w as re-
ceived fia mi a woman In (llohe. nsk-Ill-
the same tax exelliotioli for "oil
maids" ns is alloxved to widows. It
was lefel ted tn flell'KUle I'onliellv.
SUICIDE REVEALS
UNHOLY ALLIANCE
New Yoik Woman and Man
Who Passed as llusliant!
Fou'hI Dead; Swallowed Cya-
nide of Potassium,
I Ity MuriiiiiK .l.tiiriiiil Kveeliil l..iaiirtl U'lrl
.Nevv Yoik. I i. i. :l. -- Iiialh het:ali
Illir.lVellluJ lo.lav Hie latidle 111 Which
Hs. Anua II. k ami Ih,. man
known as ll.tirv lla'-mu- who passed
for her llushalnl. lived lilliplestioned
hv I'll ir lie i hi,,, i s 11 Hi, woman had
lived unid Mop, I,,, motility she
a ..ni. ha e . "to, int., S lina. l-
iste, id. her' ho.lv was toond today
Hilt ol H.ii'x Ha-- li o k in Hon
Hal oil Hit- llppi east Sid.. I'lldel'
I lo- hi d vv as i k la s e he li Hie i ,,i em r
t le iiii lit had i ol, a lie, , v a aide ol
pel assoi in on a lai'le p.arl.v vv , r,
... vii., Nil, les and a inid win. h r, ol
' Tl- ki t to H XIV, II- - llallis leave
ev i i v hour.'
Pii' loal olid, r the ,.,,,r was a p,,.t
...1.1 sidled Tholll'IH (1 TtelllV, ,'llld lol-
,lr. to M i s. I lasna, k a d.ll,
I . I, el .' It lead
I . ailed lo .('.' oil I I'l. .
leu I o Hi,, t miela I o v .a II till
Ill, I Will .all afain Sat al da v mot n
foi t li,. til. llim.'
i: i v is 1, a s r ot a ! a v i rs
.,1 I .1,1, ,11 atul he cXpl. lilted the post
,1 ! "I. . Ill l 1 I lasn.o k. he s.lld
, ,1 t rolll lor h us;,, Hid, P.t' I
n a in a i; . . I'l li,' vv it a p.i r
d onths a Tli union i
e Wldov I . lie ' It
am., ant w . to
. I lo t
. r lie.. I'd t
i
in,,! I I! ahl Hi,
i
SIR Kl :Y HE LP !
ENTIRE GOl'i D SYSTEM
I
V i 1.
llo- . Mis "in I'. i fie- - In
'Id M- - lv n I h
I i "in IT, ut Jam.
'II' t In- III, I in, Ait Ma. II ,.l M o blnilw tie, l a Vote w.i..
I" llu Ink. II i,li,'lli Hie t,lH,,t 111. II o
all the IP, 'ht line an 1. ulnllT th.le.l I s!T ke ill xlt!withv wdli Hila .k, O. I , tilt' l "al i I'.,, ,! it . Il e
MrlcKi ii limber Near Ii lh.Atlanta, iiu.. Ihe. :! The com!
lion of Kdu. Il'd K. Pal. lianall. to
imilv o ni'-iil- ri'l tlie It Ion:.' 'if
V o Plovvii A l'o. of New ".e
who v.as striek.-T- i witn iipoeb xv v
was s.ld t'.liiehl to be
r:t'.-- He ho r- -t r.aeho.l eons- "i
ed e.-r- bill.' Uope i.-- i nt, l
Hie."! ..r his n-o- i a ry. Try a Morn;ng Journal Want Ad1
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visited some lime In the city with her
brother, Harry iHollowny, has re-
turned to her liome in Sheridan,
Wyoming. Ml8 llolloway recently
tinned old Mexico and stopped hern
en route to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Welnnmn ramo
home the latlcr part of the week from
a short trip to southern California.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Guldiuaik ot
New York ir.'o truest of Mrs. M. L.
Stern of Park View Terrace.
t&f rC?i
By Corai Clyce Ls' Oberammergau Passion Play born Hlenze, Alien Williams, JohnFord, Kalph Miller, Chester Miller,Earl Roberts, Karl Scharder, Mr. and
mis. William Zelv.cr. Mr. and Mrs. Al
Miller and Mrs. Walker.
occurred nt the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin C.
Brookficld In that city. Airs. Stev-
ens is the sister of Mrs. J. S. Kaster-ila- y
of this city and attended High
school here several years ago. paying
subsequent visits to the city later.
Dr. L. T. Richie, who has been a
practitioner in this city for several
months, leaves today for Trl'ildad
where he is to open oil li es. Mrs.
Btchle Is n very charming and de-
cidedly pretty woman who has won
many friends dining her hrlct stay,
and Dr. Richie has become well
known professionally, so that many
will regret their change of resilience.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Brooks re-
turned during the week from an ex-
tended eastern trip. The Brooks have
toured tli o .New Fngland states and
spent much time in New York, Narra-ganse- lt
Pier and Watch Hill. They
motored through Long Island and vis-
ited their son, Herbert Brooks, at
Point Norwalk. Conn.
.
Mrs. Forbes of Portaye, Wisconsin,
is to spend the winter months with
her son, Mr. W. 1!. Forbes and fam-
ily.
Mrs. Harry Lee was hostess at an
Informal though exquisitely appoint-
ed and thoroughly enjoya bin dinner
party Saturday evening In honor of
Mrs Alfred ( IviiliNfcld. w ho huí re
cittly returned from al! extended ao- -
JoufM abroad.
Mrs. A. Roseiiwuld and daui'btcr
.lettlc have returned to the city to
live lifter an absence of a couple ol
years spent In Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore, whose
recent wedding was of Interest to so-
cial circle In this city, have gone 10
Sunlit Fe where they will reside.
'
Mrs. K. L. Hagny and small son,
William, of the Case De oro have re-
turned from a visit In Keokuk. Iowa.
Kansas Cltv, and points In Oklahoma.
Dr. and Mrs. W. (1. Chmlrmic of
Siher City lslted friends In tills city
the past week. Thov were accom-
panied by Mrs. Shadrnck's sister, Mis:
K. Smith.
Mrs. Whitfield, mother of John Dec
Clarke of tills city . and well known
to local society Yolk from previous
vigils. Is wintering lu t im city. Mrs.
Whitfield bus apartments at the Casa
de Oro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harris of Clin-Io- n,
111., ate spending a few days in
the clly. Mr. Harris Is mayor of the
Illinois town, and he and ills wile are
touring the west. They are guests In
this city of Mr. and Mrs. Bill .ei.vr.
Mb' Marrare! Hollowav. who bis
and Diamond
a
It is requested that all Items
for the society department be
in not later than noon on Sat-
urday.
that set (with emphasis on tho that).
"It's too bad !"
"Isn't it surprising?"
".Not at all."
"Well, it seems to me"
"I am not saying anything- - (of
course not)
"Do you think ?"
"No, Í don't."
"ICtc,, etc., etc., and then some."
That is how society spent the week.
' All $52 to
All $65 to J
And about 30 little Worrier
ularly from $19.50 to $29.3
Priced at Only
(See these in our,
n
Silk Petti
Thic ic ho timn tn cnlftt o
The Efficacy of Tact
There's one tiny word in the mod-
ern vocabulary containing in its four
letters the secret of social success,
and otlicr secrets, too. What subtle
essence of personality wins this girl
more friends than that one? Is it
because she is so bowitchingly dark?
Mercy me, many prefer blondes, so
I hut cannot be the reason. Down on
the corner lives a girl attracting al-
ways a bevy of masculinity, yet she
isn't pretty, not brilliant (that's what
ail the girls will tell you) while Just
around the corner dwells there still
another ftlrl. Quilo a beauty, too,
but somehow a "rose, left blooming
ulone."
And the eternal question, .why, oh
why?
It's '
Speaking; of lict. A serious young
man f n!l of kindly sentiment was left
aleñe w'lh r jcung woman who can
always think of something to say.
"At last" said the young woman,
by way of making small talk, "I know
what's the matter with me; science
lias mude the discovery."
Yes?" encouraged the young man.:
"Yes, I worry too much; and wot-- ,
ry. especially worry about the same;
thing, destroys the brain cells. This!
is a scientific fact, just made known?
The constant worry on the same sub-- jjeet acts like the constant tapping oil
a hammer on the same group of brain
cells and, you know that we learned!
at school how 'little drops of water,!
etc' This is the reason scientists say'
that worry sometimes kills."
"Ah, yes; too bad," said he vaguely.
Hut why do you worry?"
"Just because I can't help it, I'm so
unhappy."
But why? What do you worry
about?" with true masculine perse- -
veranee.
"BeoaiiHP because I'm not beauti-
ful." And she turned expectant eyes
on him.
"Oh." comforted the young man
kindlv. "1 wouldn't do that
,1
won ldn't feel so badly about it. Yo
know the old saying, beauty's onl
skin deep.
4
A beautiful ball without a doubt"?
The. music seemed wafting one into i
maze of movement and happiness.'
.She was envied by the other girls
her escort was so good look
ing nn,i iirh a dandy dancer. She
hnvi been superbly glad,
that horrid dressmaker had botched
her Rown. It didn't fit in the back
,imir ton lone- in places and she
fell confident pink wasn't her color j
anyhow. Then, girl fashion, she con
tided to another girl her disappoint
h'teJiX 'Sf ".'- - X"? .'. I
We Will
I ?l Save You Money on
I Diamonds
More than a passing stiow of inter-
est is beinif manifested in the produc-
tion next Sunday evening of the ulxr-ammerg-
Passion Flay at Kills' the-
ater.
That the affair is to he for tin- - ben-
efit of St. Joseph's hospital, an insti-
tution reflecting credit and honor on
the city, argues for a large crowd.
Hesidcs, the tamo of Father Kiley as
an orator has spread and few will
miss the opportunity of hearing him
explain the wonderful presentation of
tho slides which in reality attracts
people 'from all over the world. He
will vividly depict the surroundings of
the littlo 'lavarían village and dwell
at length on the customs and charac-
teristics of tin; people. At the end
he eulogizes the American flag, plac-
ing it only second to the cross of Cal-
vary, Those who have hcurd Father
Kiley can well imagine ttie eloquence
with which ho will present this bit
of oratory. Ite has a wonderful com-
mand of language, teeming with beau-
tiful thought and poetic idealization
of the commonplace. His voice Is
magnificent and carries sonorously
and he seems In his portrayal of
scenes and words as much actor as
orator. Father Riley is one of the
orators who can hold his audience in
I..HUI. nil, iic and expectation and his
vivid impressionistic style cannot but
please.
Hew Dr. Kiley is a writer of note,
though his writings appear under a
pseudonym and he is often called
the "poet priest." It's an opportunity
lor Albuciuerqueans that they cannot
fiord to miss and it's likely a erowd- -
, house will hear the gil ted orator,
i small part of the affair is the sa-c- d
concert which is to be furnished
y the best musical taiciu 01 cue cnjffhe urogram will be rendered by Mrs.
select orchestra ni
ten pieces. . .
Dance for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bren
There was a delightfully Informal
dance last evening In the Klka lodge
rooms under the auspices ol the
lodge for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bren,
who are spending today in the city.
The music was exceptionally good and
everyone seemed In happiest mood
and inclined to show Mr. and Mrs.
Jinn appreciation of their efforts in
making the annual show such a suc-
cess and they are held 11 high regard
by the antlered ones of AlbuquerqueQuite a number of Klks and their
"dears" attended.
Word received yesterday from San-
ta Fe was to the effect that "The Inn-sid- e
Inn." presented at tho Capital
' mt l,mt lu " Mrs. HoyVharles A. Frank, soprano;
stocks are complete and v;::;Mrs. Hubert Smart, alto: Mr. Robert
CeiVablC Shade Or COlOr, maCmart. tenor; Mr. Charles Mllholland,(Baltimore, Mil.) basso; Mr. H. G.
saline, Persian, also Jersey Z.
or Taffeta Ruffle; also Slkarí
Perfect Gems, Fresh From the
Diamond Fields of S. Africa.
S. Vann & Son
Jewelers
Merchants.
1
sizes. Choose of any of ou
discount of 20 per cent.
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Lowber Five Hundred
Quite a fancy card party of the
week was given by Mrs. C. E. Low-
ber, Wednesday aTlernonn, at her
pretty Highlands home, at Hit South
High street. The progressive five
hundred game, pluyed at nine tables,
In the final score won Mrs. J. F. J,u-th- y
the prlza which was an exquisite
Japanese tea tray. The house deco-
rations were beautiful in the extreme,
consist ln of Knghsli ivy used
throughout the. whulu interior in lav-
ish profusion, the greenery contrast-
ing effectively with great clusters of
roses.
Card Party
Another small affair though, par-
taking of the Joy of "Kelt In together
of u congenial few" was given Satur-
day afternoon by Mrs. S. T. ('linn..
Five hundred was the amusement
feature and Miss Jo t'lunpfield proved
the lucky player, capturing the first
prize, a dainty hat pin holder, while
the consolation went to Kugenla Wel-
ch er. A delicious find varied course
luncheon with carnation and greenery
finished the day, with cov-
ers laid for Mis Hazel Knight, Miss
Margaret Keleher. Miss Kugenla Kel-
eher. Miss Jo tiamplleld, Miss Julia
I'lckard, Miss Florence Piekard and
the hostess.
Victrqla Recital
First Friday lifenns business session
at the Woman's H lub. so there was no
literature, music' or "spread" the past
week. The music study class had an
exceptionally interesting meeting
Tuesday with sidelights in the form of
papers on tho life of two famous
composers. Saint Saens, by Miss Caro-
line Strung, Hnii Massenet, by Miss
1,1111am Hesselden. The music was
from French operas on the Vlctroia
which was loaned by Mrs. Winchest-
er, who personally conducted the re-
cital.
Miss Dee Hostess
Miss Rose Dee was one of the de-
lightful hostesses' of the week, enter-
taining informally at her home Satur-
day afternoon. The guests were Mrs.
Francis Wood. Mrs. W. It. Mattoon.
Mrs. Recknagel, Mrs. Bittner, Mrs.
Lowber, Mrs. Venable, Miss Nancy
Hewitt, Miss Blanche Perkins, Miss
Robertson and Miss Reynolds.
Tuesday Club
The Tuesday Literary club held a
program of literary and social enjoy-
ment nt the home of Mrs. R. A. Frost
cha iit week Mrs. A. K. Walker
conducted the class study and the fol
lowing program was amy rcnoen o.
Contemporary history, Mrs. New-coine- r;
paper, "The Reformation in
Germany," Mrs. McMilb n; talk, ".He-
roes of the Reformation," Mrs. Hick- -
Personal Mention
.1 T rtnffv. fiscal agent, left yes
terday evening Tor his home In Wash-
ington, D. C, where he will spend
the holidays. Rumor hath It, ami
Mr. IJuffv, when confronted with the
charge, ideaded "guilty" that Mr.
Duffy will return a Benedict. The
big event is to happen about New
Years and the young couple will
make their home in Albuquerque.
K. A. Melzer, assistant chief of ac-
counts, department of agriculture, ar-
rived from Washington a few days
since to relieve Mr. Unify who has
departed for Christmas with the home
fedks and an Incidental matrimonial
venture.
Mrs. Ktmcr Kvans b it the first of
the week for a visit with relatives In
Trinidad. Til e smart social set with
which Mrs. Kvans has become Id ntl-la-
fled since she came to the city
winter as a bride, nre regretting her
departure Tor California. Mr. Kv ins,
formerly general superintendent of
the American Lumber company Is
n,,n? i.r.imlnentlv connected with the
Pacific Lumber company tit Scotia.
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Kvans will
make' their home In the California
town, which Is located near San Fran-
cisco.
Invitations have been Issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles K. vaugnn tor 1'
marriage of their daughter, Katnryn.
to Allan F. Kelbr. The wedding win
occur the evening of December 15 lit
S o'clock at the vaugnn nome, ij
South Arno street.ftMiss Florence Owen went to Pelen
during the week after an extended
visit with the family of Harry P.
Oliver.
Mrs. Hlldegarde Grunsfeld has re-
turned from the various California
resorts where she has spent ome
months.
Albuquerque society will be much
interested III the wedding of Miss
Iils Prookfiehl. Wednesday, Novem-
ber 23. to Dr. George A It red Stevens
of Omaha. Nel.rak-- t The wedding
y
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CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
Beautiful, Useful and Lasting
Not like most of tho Chrbilnias
things, good only for an hour or a.
dav. but good for all lime, afford in
Increased pleasure each time you uso
them. We have Diamond Kings as
low as $.00 and up to $iiii(l.on, lla-uioti- d
Studs, Diamond Far Rings. Link
Buttons, Lockets and Watches, Solid
Gold Jewelry, Rings. Brooches, Links
NfcUchahia, Lorgnoit chains, tic.
Watches Splendid values In Solid
Gold tilled t.0() to $100.00, also th
cheaper $1.00, $2.00 and $:!."( winches.
All the newest and select designs In
Sterling Silver, Gorhnm, Towie, Alvlu
and Reed anil Barton. Onr Dooettier
prices are remarkably low on theso
finest standard
In Silver Plated ware we have Uii,
Rogers' Community and tho other best
makes. These, include. knives and
forks, spoons, tea sets water sets, bake
dishes, chalina dishes, casseroles, etc
Also toilet find manicure sets, brush
sets, Jewel boxes, canes, umbrellas, op-
era glasses, candelabra, lluwkc ,ir
I.lbliy cut glass, at prices, lower than
vou ever bought before. Kitchen
clocks, mantel clocks, alarm clocks, ev-
erything the best, at prices you will
acknowledge remarkably low.
ESTD. I8S3
mWATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS
V 107 W. CCMTRAL AVE,
f4- -
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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and Mgr.
one.,,,,,. ti,i,.., :.unnD u..,t,ri tiiir uuc- -have a right to pass on the anyof the const itutiou ;is a In its i
feat stii,
"'" mano me orrunious The i
that our files and petl-Jsn- 't
're referred to a committee
"entirely" of saloon men.
ANT you to know that, while they are recognized as the Busiest Drug Store between
Denver and Los Angeles, they are also headquarters for Christmas and Holiday
Goods, and can save you money. See their big show windows and come inside and see
the prices on Toilet Sets, Manicuring Sets, Coffee Sets, Shaving Sets, Right Light
Shaving Mirrors, Military Brushes and Comb and Brush Sets, Libbey's Cut Glass, Beau-
tiful Hand Painted China.
The Finest line of Ladies'Hand Bags in the City and for the balance of November these
go at 20 per cent discount. Select these goods now and they will hold them till Christ-
mas for you.
tile tit and hang of her dress.
"ft'hv vou poor thing, said sne i"
whom the (lire troubles were conn- - .
lentinlK- - told, "it's a beastly !hamf.rrTT1
.You do look worneo, aim
Well, the way mat gown m (,,
back, it's a fright, it s a cinco 1 wm j
never have make a gown 1
for mo. Anil mv dear, take my au
vice; don t wear pink, anjnow, you,
look charming in blue, but pink 111
doesn't suit yon at all. By the wnv,it'
what do you think of my gown, Id
it a dream?'
Then the girl In the "dream of a
gown floated away u un: r
notes of a two step.
There's a woman in this town
whose name appears often on this
page who has a fondness for Navajo
blankets, which fortunately her pock-ciboo- k
enables her to gratify.
The other day a lady went to call:
"O vou have so many blankets,
she smiled with a hint of interroga-
tion in her voice. "Ho you know I
don't rare for them al all. Of course
they nre expensive and pretty in n
barbaric fashion, but they don't ap-
peal to me at nil. It's my aesthetic
taste 1 presume." with a simpering
smile. "I put mine," she loftily Un-
ified, "on the top floor In my hus-
band's den. where no one goes but the
men In search of a quiet game oj
enrds or n smoke."
4
Such Is the comfortable faculty of
coming through with the happy
thought on time such is "Tai -I t:'
A Breathless Week
Whisper! Whisper Whisper!
"h. Is that so?"
"No?"
"Really!"
' I told you so" (from the extra- -
vngantly wise). ,
"It is possible?"
"Well, what else could you expect
"What do you know about tbat?'
"Is it really true?"
"Who told you?"
"What paper?"
"Did vou rend It?"
"Xn I couldnt get one in town
"I telegraphed to I.os Angeles.
"It was predicted."
"But only six months!"
"Just think!"
"1 am awfully sorroy!"
"She's ro young!"
"Wonder won't It mean a pile of
alimony."
"You might have known matrimony
would not have reformed him."
"Wonder if she is coming home?"
"It's perfectly dreadful."
"Well, I gave them twelve months."
"Yes. I predicted it."
"She too young and pretty ? or
FOR THE GENTLEMEN
cess. The theater was sold out by
early afternoon of that day and stand-
ing room was at a. premium. The
communication further stated that
Mrs. John Colbert of this city, who
played the part of Vivette, the erst-
while Bowery Girl, in Albuquerque,
with such huge success, had scored
another hit in the part at Santa Fe.
George Rankin also took part in the
Santa Fe production and witu uio
same success achieved In the local
performance. The other parts were
splendidly taken by Santa Fe people.
Krnest Iandolfl. one of the headlincrs
in the. local production, went to Santa
Fe to see the "Innside Inn" as pre-
sented in that city.
Monday Club
The Monday Afternoon club, which
Is one of recent organization, devot-
ed to the study of card playing, and
not 0110 of dilly-dallin- g intention at
Just tho cup that cheers, met in us-
ual solemn (?) conclave on the first
day of the week. It's qui 40 a Jolly lit-
tle 'club and the sessions are not par-
taking of any Blue Monday senti-
ment, which probably doesn't exist
except In the minds of some. Say,
those condemned to labor's career.
Miss Knight was hostess at the
George Campfield homo where she re-
sides and the afternoon was consid-
ered from the "good time" point of
view, a huge success. Thcro was a
dainty bite to eat, so called, really
several times several bites which is as
much a part of a party as the guests.
Mrs. Rogers Is to do the honors for
the club tomorrow at her new home
on North Fourth street.
For an Out-of-To-
Guest
Mrs. Bert German. 324 S. F.dith,
was a delightful hostess for the. week
for her niece. Kdna Carter, of Chi-
cago, who has recently attained to
the wisdom and disc retion of thirteen
years. The gilts received were no
small part of the pleasant social event
and the games were followed ly a
upper which was decidedly the best
part of the proceedings. Decorations
were made up of red carnations In
abundance, used effec tively with smi-la-
The guests were Marlon Hop-
ping, Hazel Carnes, Irene Miller,
Florence Miller. Dorothy Rlrdsall.
Louise shroder. Mildred Thorps. Val- -
ISc Goods
of dole,
ventioil
enaliliji
did say, if you will ca"--"--
articl
A "Stern" Tea, Partaking Not
of the Solemnity of the Name
One of the more notalde events of
the week was Mrs. Simon Stern's
"tea" for Mrs. I,con B. Stern. You
know, or perhaps you don't, that the
Leon B. Sterns are going to Redon-
do, Cal., to live. Thus Albuquerque
society loses a long time favorito and
the more staid local business world
an addition to the ranks. But as In
all things else the loss of one is the
gain oT another and the beautiful
law of compensation is again exem-
plified, only in this case Redondo
profits and Albuquerque loses.
To return to the ten. It war ex-
ceedingly pretty and the word seems
sowebow r.uhir tame in description
of the loads ami loads of American
bo.uilles which filled the beautiful in-
terior of the Simon Stern home.
Speaking of American beauties
among the bevy of young women as-
sisting Mrs. Stern Friday afternoon,(had almost forgotten to name the
date) was Miss Barbara landman,
who. bv the wav. is niece of Mrs. M.
Ij. Stern and bids, fair to be as idg a
social success here as was Mrs. Sterns'
other niece, Beulah Stern that is now
Mrs Jack Livingstone of Denver.
While still on the subject of beau-
ties others assisting in serving the
cheering amber fluid were Misses
Jetty Kosenwald, Miss Florscheim
and Miss Sieht r.
To get the cart In its natural posi-
tion, that Is. behind the horse the
comparison is bad and chances ore
th girls, not to mention the Indies,
will oliject receiving in the reception
hall were Mrs. Walter Hopee. Mrs. It.
W. D. Bryan. Mrs. Alfred (Irunsfcld,
and Mrs. William Hopewell.
Mrs. 1'on B. Stern. Mrs. Max Nord-hau- s
and Mrs. Dave Weinman were
In the receiving line, with the hostess.
Mr Si vmour Lewinson and Mrs.
Ivnti Crunsftld, presided in the dining
room.
Society was fully represented in all
the fclorv of her glad attire, oer a
hundred strong, and Mrs. Stern's tea
goes Uown on the social raiemmi "
nf the events of the season
Sc, lOc and
See their line of Safety Razors, Shaving Combinations, Traveling Rolls. Leather Bill
Books and Packet Books, Smoking Sets, Fine Cigars in Boxes, Elegant Pipes, Cigar
Cases and Jars.
IN THEIR CANDY DEPARTMENT
They have two of the Finest Lines and are Exclusive Agents for both the Liggett Choco-
late, made in Boston and handled only by Rcxall Stores. And the original Allcgretti
line of Chocolates, and Chocolate and Bon Bons. Book your orders for these superior
packages now. Thev positively guarantee every box and your money back if you are
not pleased. This popular house has been established sc long and is so thoroughly
known for square dealing and te stock, that their business is steadily grow-
ing showing an increase for this year over last of 20 per cent. Mail orders carefully
and promptly filled, and money refunded in case of dissatisfaction. "We arc in business
Headquarters for Toys, Dolls, Fine China
for your health." i
j H. E. FOX, Secy,309-31-1 west centralTHE' LLAULK avenueMail Orders PromptlyAttended to
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1910.
Salloj- have hern dnn sui It tliltm
since the Ark put off. V sailor is a
sailor first and has u na liona lit y us
furnishing probatih. and convenient
cause for more fun.
Cbe JUfoiqafrsst
morning Journal
(OfOrinl NVw-pnt- w ol MmUm)
rhh.hr bf th
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
if Dm i pie lind aideil prohlhltion
in the eoiintltnth.n. when tiny clei ted
their delemitm. they would have
pledged them to prohlhit Inn. How
many, w e MK.un refpei tfully iiuiulre,
were thou Why, may we
ak, did we hold a eniiventinu if It
were I foD'Kn'iie eoniliiMlon that the
ileleateH would ted repremnt the
people? Why turn down Htatehnnd.
toe i.nly ihiiuee nf ("tatehood, and
send these deeati huell tn pill pl'O- -
r4n Lilinn-
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Distinctiveness is the one fac-
tor which determines, in a
large measure, the apprecia-
tion of any Xmas Gift.JLI .VA XH
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1 J--- van In a
v,Wj'l".l waterc oi
' - t " -- T J Ii. o'ary ol
Low ry ot Den ver.
' White Water creel;,!
the S;n Francisco. 1.
district. Socorro coiintipower and milling puriioHes.
Sullivan Issues I'uiiiplilel.'-- ,
Ten itori:1.! laiKineer Veinon i.
liv.in has coniplled the Irrifiation'
C I i L-.- V lM
of New .Mexico and the const il nil
provision roverinu irrigation, if
neat p.'implilet just Irony.
prcKS id Ihe New Mexican I'rint
company. He de.scivea much en
lor this work. Copies of (he pt
phlct may he had on application
him. (.imuI I nails I nspcclioii Trip.
Territorial Knifim-c- X'ettion
Sullivan, Assistant Knuineer Chi
11. Miller and I.ainl Cominlssioiie
P. Krvlen Will leave his evening''
ffood roads inspection trip lo 'in, tile Mesilla valley and .'
n ints In southern New 11.
w here work on good roads is In j
rcss.
75Kakns
Ichl- -
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nffi- -
the
lie in
Territorial I'tuuls.
Tcriitorl.il Treasurer AI. A.
.1 not torey received the hnrubomti
Sterling
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Mills enii't stop a clock. A few days
uno tho Rovernor Hint an Invitation
to lllBtfii t Atlorne.v Klock to unit
.his Job forthwith, liowevi-r- , as that
official refused to Mint, the clock is
still runnliiK and there is fun ahead."
TA It IFF UKYISIoN in' a solemn
tin l v. declares lion, James Smith id'
New Jersey. WrniiK ukhIii. James.
Taiiff revision a rIu'whiiii and Joy-
ous umiibciiicnt lor lliu political hl;h
brow is.
TW'KNTY KAWVKliH mipcnr for
11 II heirs ill it $7,(1(111,(100 will contest
Just storied. First class in arithmelle
iniuht trv to Ihture out how much
ench heir will net If the lawyer win
the. case.
TK YA1IPS of saufauo were
usoil ns u lariat by a bunch see
of had hoys In New York who tipped
over the túmulo man' curt and then
liiivoed him wllh the wurst. To what lie
bu.-- uses, etc., clc!
IT IS ANN' H'XCKD tnot a railway
etiKinecr lii Indiana reacln-- out and
eau;:hl in h's hand several qui I that
the train overlook as they flew. No,
no. lb1 was in Indiana, not in Illinois.
So It louldn't have been the Santa Fe.
THK of the Tucum-ca- ri we
News Is a real philosopher. He
muvh: "Thu editor of the News tools and
a ionir look at the picture of a turkey
on Thanksi:ivln day, and then went
home to eat his bread and butter and The
whs TllA.NKl'l l."
IT Sl.'liK WILL he some sib'ht. The
111 I'nsn Times looks forward to it as we
follows: "The siwht of Fnclo Joe
Clip non sltilnx on the Hour oi me and
hniise and ealiim hunihle pie lifter
not March, will le one uf the sreat- -
evhiliition ever eiveii ill the cii
of Washington."
A liF.MoCKATlc IMIAYFU. o,
I.r i d. now that ever thins: is coming
mil way. puiKO every democratic soul
of hot air and Xiihmlnry and insert
lare installments of common sense in
every democrat io cranium; and. oh,
remember. Lord, our prononess to
make fools ol ourselves JIISI worn
have the world by the tall and it
.
down-hil- l poll, and se,. that we don't
ia t in this tino-- . I lout-to- Post.
"'IFUF at w i:i i.i:si.i:y." says
Miss Imoueiie KelH, ed ilor-- i a c hit f
tor should il be eiO.uess. etc.?l of
trie Wolloley Colicué News, "wr ale
ii i.isl Itiinn of . lu
ll i aestilde stoiUmes without a single
alio Hi. po I. b but sha me- -
fulness lo use sc. Ii onibiiiiilion of
ail- -
....., l,w,,.t,,.lino me ii.iiiini.il n. mini "
end the remainder is dis-tr- irs utnon imitttutional funds.
Appials In Water Cases.
The appeal nV the Farter
oichard and I.and company ol
Itoin Ihe decision of Territorial
mincer errion J.. Sullivan to tno
i HOUSE FUR
IV A. MACTHKRSON Pr..(1.nt
JAM ICS K. 111. A t K . . ... Msnxlnf K.ilt"
11. DANA JOIINKO! E.nu.r
W. A. KK1.KH1C ... CUT Kdlt'ir
K- R. KATKH.. Aclvmalnc Munstiir
' ' "" :' --'" ': '"'
W'trrm KpiiiwiiIrIItr,
1'. t. AMH.HNIIN,
lUmwIM Hulldlas, I'hlraa, III.
Kn.trra ttiiMwltiHl
HAIKU R. Ml I.I.IÜAX,
M fri Knw, i or.
EnlffM u iweiMtrt rhM fitttr .1 ihm
pomnfflc at Altuqúrqu N. tt.. nnAmt n
of Cnnrn 'f M.irrh I. 17,
1 Till MUHMMI 40l'RAl M TUBit muno KuriuH AM rArrn of m--MhVII II, M THR I HINfll'l
tir IHK KKI'I BI.H AS I'AKTV Al l. THK
l'IMtt. ANU THK MKTIrWnt OK TUR HK-- I
I 111 K A .ABUT WUKN THKV AHK
kicmt.
luntur rlrrulnUi. Una nr elhw par
la Kw Moili-a- . Th only popw I
Won leo fcwuwt mvtrj day
nuia i . i-- ai iwl IIII'TIUViiii- - k mail mi. monlh t 6
Imllr! hr tmttlrr, on. meuih
'Th Morolo orl hH hlijlior
mutis lh wriW "'
i her pop. In Nmr M.ilo." ilw Anirlwi
rwinMr lilwlrjr.
ai in g( iigLic KKW MliXUO
1K IT NOW.
Thft animal time luiri arrived when
It become the duty of the new '" r
In mtpifot to tin- - Chriimii-ireBent-tniylr-
i'iihlio to not Iiiih.v early nnd
their Khi.tijihm while there- Is plenty
10 jikk from mid while the merchant
have timo to iilt m every one prob- -
rl without niHhintf thi'
In dinth. Tin- - clerk und (lit- - Minllin
I, ul' hi hind the counter, who pnllciit-I- v
show you tho k"i1n and hok
jilcnxanl hilo you hailo, deserve to
have ttnif nrnl Hin iiKth hft to rnjoy
tln'lr t'hvlsttmiB; iiml It l only orill-ttnr-
rvcryihiy unwIfli-hnrMt- i to lvc
tlii'in tlu rhnni'i'. It Ih Ki'tl.v to .Voiir
n InlproFt to rt' your lim-lni- now;
you con (tot lml want ti ml net
It jiroitji.ily. mol iviryoroi who "III
licpil thn Hilmotiltloil lo nhop curly
11 da IiIh or lor port towoiil ronk-!ri- (f
It ciihIi-i- ' tor Ihi iii'Tcinint nml hln
employ' t ChrlBtmnn time.
rcrloip you limn hicti BHkcd to
"dhop enrly" no rcirnlnrly inch yen r
that It tlíHffi't "Hlnk In." Hut It is
JoKt every hit us Important thin yenr
tm ny other yenr, nml ptohuhly 11
hit morí mi.
There I n lit t lo Hlorv In the Kutur-itii- y
KveliliiK 1'imt hy Hupert linche,
eritltleci "No. 31H." U tun ot the
lieMitKtrllU'fi'. It Hit hile the (llntri'-Hini- i
cotulltlolio or the ChrlHirmiH noh
thel-i'l- llepleleil ure ij.ii.llllit r to Ihe
hlBger elt leu. If you rend II yen 111
Ket n tiew Men of Willi I oll own In
the shop Cli'l Ul Hflierul. ptpl will do
011 you eiiii to mukr her t'hrlsliif.im B
nu'iry one.
sioui; M'trt tu s itil h i Hl.
Arielher rnlle edltnr lion itoiie
tip In terrttuiK fr.i. mid wiiuiIkp.
Thin time It Ih the il uiresiitie eiliior
of the PemlnH 1 "ii.Ui: hi , w ln lm
epluUed. Mr. Hhnkecpeiire, lielleveil
to he no rihilU'li to the lule Wlllhiiti,
thlokn we Kliould t ! ilown Htiilo-liom- l,
mid wH mil II et 11 niele
llherdl elliihlllM lo t, nml tli.it furHiiiith
the P"ople III mil he Into
VntUiK for thu I'liiwoitiithiii.
Ho fur the Im nl iinnn hhd htm not
endorsed lhl ih t'Oiiitiou. It niiiy he
Xie( teil to do co. The nmst piilnful
feiiturn of the IleitiltiK eiilm 1oii I
the rulhhitti mnnm r In hirli the
Ill-i- t lili Kilt ftepx nil mir l'eHW'i'ted
friend, Mr. Wnltuii. V- - on' HhNiired
tlint Mr Wiiltoii won't tnie ns for llhel
If e pnhll.di It merely id h literary
M in. 'and tu di inonst rate Ihe Ingrati-
tude nf tm ii and e Mhould I'lamly
lliMl.itr tn elldorMe then- I evtdlll Ion
uiy . . ( lili h nr.. iih fnllciwü:
The H. ndllul.t Im In ri i elrt of u
l"HK Hided it it ii If nuirki'd. 'fall forih'inocrat ie ti t t ltrirliil i iitivetitinn,"
nd a reinn'Ml to puhllHli tanie, hlrh
the J ieipeiil.d d"iiniH In
du.
Thm i mut titinii In rallrd h
'Sun. nth Wlltle," aa i hall niaii. Tin
t'eiith man wlm lm unrked tin' d' tuo
i til id .Nnv McKleo in a finish, mid
it io mm lnt;li titni- f..r him t, comedimn, n.i nut, nt khiih'.
tlutif ... ihut a tin, i j. arty man run he
id.O'l d at II.,- tlelld id ihe dl Inm ra t.
of I hit ti i r.ii.i y
The itelliiM imim ..f N.- ii need
11(1 I liliX .1,1 Inn l.f ,1 i. nf f, llew;.'ldes,
.i.iliU. I,.1... ili:ie, whatever
une. niii'N I. i itll tin ni. t.i t, II tn,. true
llelll it hi.u In luir ,, the enlistl- -
tutlon. iI.Mid men, el all i,i!'tn,know hm lii ,in, f,,r h p.t .,ip.dlliial kllletii. tn tet Int.lh.'i :,'id
"rwulii' and p wOnii ..i . thers
H ili.'urne,. i,, ,,. i ... r :t W alien
unit nlii-- liKe lion hu h ive de- -
lar.-i- l Inr Ihe eiinMiitiillim thinl, thi v
lire all thile in tln v iill tlnd dil.i-ellt- .
Hn Ik Unit Inr p.m h.unii.n '
mimic nun i i i iniiic.
.' dn not I. b . i t tn tl i if in. In,!,,,,;
IU'e III. III. d' tails Pl.t We .!, i mt.--
t the iimie ..:iii'nni ,,; pi-.- i)..
that ale of i' il ni. I filtld.iiin t '..ii In.
I.nlhlll.i In til. Welf'te nf tl,.- lem
mull i P h '
This is tin . .un I. -- i. ii o. u ti. r
letter. pi.' l!lii .1 !n this a
iftie. t of the V. W - i. r
It Is pi.Hlai.d ll.it the i r. i.).i.i.d
cut ry aki- - In I" Ii ill of tin ! M l 111. I
tioU. NVe líentele In le 111 1 . hnW e 'r.
eilikieil iiiiit-i- l ..1 lvrnter I'nmm UKlli
has hei'-r- withdrnwn. Anneals
l iíi.d today In ten cases, lij- tin -
Sumner and iVros I.and com
the l.'rton Fake, Fund and
and A. A. Jones, all prf ff ",mn"
eco river, north of Koswcll., fjf f "The Onljr Goodpplicatlons wete recently Gallup Lump"
' Terriloiial ldmitieer Vernon IvI.MÍÍ.IXGS
Another overlund nvhtlloii contest
will preclude the possibility of mari-
time disasters like Wcllmiin's at ny
rule.
Flexibility or viewpoint will lie one
of the dominant chai'iielerl.Hes of the
snpel'Klrl, says .Marie Doro. Marie,
the flexibility of the feminine view-
point Is already u serious matter.
AllhoUKh Ihe il'lhn ami in' n of
thr Japanese cruisers now have liiOO
I'lldeH. It Is Improbable that they Will
beat their swords Into plowshares al-
ter readliiK them.
The Knulish sul IraKi trrH are
ipieer lot. line week they complain
iii'i'iiu.se a court releases iiicni wnu-- j
mil further 'prosecution, and the next,
week because nnot her court fines
them. NothltiK seems to please.
The Hrllh'h House of I.oi iIh w hoops
for compromise n lustily as it can,
with Ihe House of I'oininoiiH and Ihe
tiHt of the commonR orciipyliiK re-
verted sealH on lis chest and Hhi ukk-It-
the pinba.hli- - lianllon of Its wind-
pipe.
other news uuieliiiir down a hit, it
was unite proper for (enera! I.eon-nr- d
Wood to paint u xloomy picture
of the rolled Stales' unprepnrednes'P
for war. Still, he didn't Bel on the
front paxes. ' We're becoming tim-- to
scares.
It Ih announced Unit the Cinmrd
company about to build a. steam- -
ship which, besides bcliiK
carry 4.(.ia0 passetiKct-s- ,
theater, a swimming liatli ami seV-er-
other innovations, 'J'hls vvill he-
nil very nlc", hut Ihe old-tim- e won-d- i
r and romance of the sea w ill he
had to those travelliiK amid such
siirroiimllnys.
mtmummw9
liSolos!
HACK TO I - IIA It for Hattlwip
Nelcon. Hut he is U Kme little New
Mexico rooster, nil Urn name.
"llOO," SAYS the KiiMllsh sulfran-rtt- e
w In n shu cun't have what she
wants. In Amerlra the women
hoohoo.
TUP; MOST AU'ld'l. rumor of rill
was that Ihe I'iiihtlnK would slop the
race at Juarez, jiuppiiy u piom-.- i
canard.
CIIAMT. CIIAMI', CIIAMI', me
M u lea nre KIckliiK." Is the latest war
sniiK or tho militant. Show-M- o briiindc
from Missouri.
TDK tie Is (he latest
thltiK in fall Htyles: Introduced hy
Vale and llnrvn.nl and taken up In
the west by Missouri and Kansas,
(IKOUC.K WASIIl.NdTOX has so
far escaped blame lor the hUli oosl
of llvtiiK lint there Ipit't much of a
demand for cherries now, anyiiow.r
fill' F.I.KCTIO.V and the foothall
season aro hoth over, en you mlnht as
well face tile ipieslion are you KO-Ii-
to do your Christmas shopping
?
ONLY TWO I'KKSoXtt, It is said.
houKht ticket to Walter Wellmnns
New York lecture last week. I ne
eiiilllhrntor must have Jerked on un
box office horribly.
IT A I'l'F.A IÍS that the lale Antonio
niili-lmicr- , not only left a mother liv-
ing In (nnilalajara. but one In Kae.le
1'nf. C. I'. JUn and l.as Cruces. New
Mexico. I'oBthiinius l'i tnu Is sure u
real thiiiK.
IT HAS UK F.N discovered that theQueen liowiiKi-- of l'orhmal had three
hundred hats. This settles the nues-tlo- n
of what caused the revolution
and (a by des l.ys is rclenatcd to t he
back Kroiind.
'T1IK IIOIUil.10 SKIRT." nays Mr,
fhutiill, "Is only the oiitwnrd siKii
that w'e women nre shackled. And
the Hílameles Sprlnner Stockman
ntiks, What iPh-- it mean How; tliat
trousers ure made innch liKhter?
MA 11 Y (AltlilON declares Unit ;iini
rhewitiK Is ruinous to the voice, lu- -
Idenlallv It Is ruinous to the expres-
ión of the face, the parlor tin-ni- l ure.
thu bottom of (liiilni! room chatis.
Bold fllliiiK and Ihe hnrmoiiv ol ihe
- -
ANYlioW, IT HAS been Ihe otie
hltt kllliiot for the I'aKo i . irres. un
dent. The other day In- - announced
Ihe arrival of some .lapamse war- -
hips on the west coast ol Mexico.
Snoii h,. will establish lieadiiuiulers
for news of the north pole.
Till'. SI KUK A Ci il'N'TY Advocate
fteii Ki ts off one that is pretty fierce.
The follow inn Is a fair sample: "1- rom
11 report it seems that i:ornor
Hum phreys Scvcnt
lrt'iiksi up Grip ami
M t r! nV2
our
If on want to know liow íisnI ii
Is for t'lihls.
ask onr III lbhnr I1 K Ml 1 tl.
word from n ili-i- no n led h r-n-ii.
will ciirr) nunc lliim if lie
lalkiMl on lor ver.
U a KtMsl rvni-- l
fur t onsil. oíd. I.rii, liilhiciiu
nuil Sor,. Ihnint. At nil Urns suarx- -
2.'r. or im;Jli-l- .
I inlnlihrei s' llnt-irn- . Me, Urine "o .
Cor Wil'lini nnd Ann Mm'H. New
Yoi k.
hihltii.il into the onstltullon, if they
dn red represent the people '.' II' Ihene
dehn.ite. wile not pl i paied to do
their hule di'ly. e are why
did they In Mania
VS'ho ÍK to JildK" whether they did
their whole ilnt ; the radical prohlhl-lionisl-
or the people V
"Tlie l.nv Hhoiild he ntnendiihle."
siixh Ihe h in r. Jl Ih admitted by the
onnoHitlnil thai it in one of Ihe mont
amended In the I'nlled States.
?onxreH and llii iirehldent, It nay,
exported us to write the constitution
twice nml made provision therefor.
AkhIii thi' ipiery. who will pay for II?
Statehood, we are papletitly Inform-
ed, will ci. me any old time nml a yenr
in two will make no dlf I'erence. ,
a mailer of well known fuel, If the
eonNllMlion noes over to the next con-ure-
w e a re lout.
II Is staled that the only Ihiiitf I hat
Will 'hel'iil! the Isnie'' at the polls will
he "llnn,e."
The ehci IniiH In Xcw Mexico are
,'inmim Hie hist conducted In tho
country and llijuor han to dn with
votitiR than In iilmost any other state.
W'e t't'e warned to place the pro-
hlhltion issue nut of polities, hy put-
ting 11 ill the constitution. Okla-
homa, perchance, w here Ihe state lids
heen torn for yesrs with Ihe flvht to
eliminate the prohlhltion plunk?
Ti'dilhlllon," It Is declared, "Is tho
chief iMsenllal of Bidf Kovernment,"
Are we to let posleilty make their
lawn hy ih Inn II for them In the con-
stitution?
Constitutional pp.hihltlon han illo-ile- il
ahoul the poorest set of arKtl-mi'li- ts
we have ever had the pleasure
of readliiK.
III conclusion we would repeat that
this paper recoKiilzes Ihe menace of
Ihe saloon evil lind Is plenum) to see
the steady adviince of the "dry Horitl-meti- t"
i'.i the until h went, We repeat.
however, that prohlhltion haH no
jdaee In the constitution, that
pulline It there would nave
heen ti riive mistake, and that
If the people want prohlhltion
under tin- - new stale, they will exer-
cise the privilege of self irovernmoht
and pats a plolilhlloly law. And un-
til n inajorlly of the people does this,
a minority has no rlkhl to seek to dic
tate In the people what lawn they
shall mi'ke. The potlth lis referred to
are sUncd. 11 Is nlleneil, hv 10,(1(10 per-
mitís. And (here are it third of a mil-
lion In .Ww Mexl .
iti vtn i tkin ritoM thi: m:a.
It really looks ns If Pillions of
I'ort licítese Mood should scuttle their
suits and iplit the sea. Their navies
have never done them tiny ood and
hey have Ihi lc allocked the govern-nien- l
twice unci essfully. ltrair.ll has
hod liniii'il the knee lo the mutineers
of her haltleshlps and only n few
weeks nun the Kovernment or fort-
unad was overthrown hy n revolt of
the navy, (lolnit hack ten or twelve
years, w e see a not her rehcUion hy
the ships In the haihor of Uln Janeiro,
nnd thoiiuh It was unsuccessful. It whs
lint iiulekly Huppressed.
The limihle doubtlcns lies In Un-
exposed posilloim of the capital Ules
and in their Importunen us ciunpaied
with Ihe halance of the country, ltnlh
l.Wi.on and Hlu Janeiro are on the
ocean and exposed to attack from the
wider.
A revolution on land Is had cnnUKh,
hat it must he sustained by u large
numlici- - of Ihe people probably by
i majority In order to h successful,
on the land, force can be opposed hy
force, and If the revolutionists have
not u force stroiiK elioiigh lo Indicate
a stroni! public sentiment they will fall.
Hat roMilullon from the sea, where
capital cities are exposed and where
then- fule In the fale of the nation,
can he carried lo success by lawless
men hacked by no popular demand,
actniK lor a had ns wi ll as a (iood pur-
pose and governed by designs little
better than plno-y- . If a capital cly
is to he held so hin red that Its cap-
ture means the capture of Ihe Kovern-
ment, tile i a;. Hal should be removed
Inland, nut of Ihe nach of pirates.
rodent Il,'iz. It Is reported, is now
iivnrlUK In placate the rebels and
s i .loposlllii term of pillee. Ills
. Ill is ule to the revolutionist Irav-ll- l
, led a f .illl fl.Omt the while flan,
We hellevr. however, thill 111,, white
' hu; di'cü not, in Ihe ease ol Inn., mean
he while fe.ithit, and that null ne-
tsilen I'l'iiinpti d b maunaniniity and
Ole in si i se rather ihan by wenk-l- l
is a smn of the limes. hov-iha- t
i I'l'siiasion is siipplanliiih--
hi t.
nv let s rei niiniy.e the snare of
M.. Tc.M.'i in the production ond
it" h.iv, I if Kiilti. Mrs. Carlvlc
hut -- i" . iii'.l iliie appreciation '
io nm w i t so, bun; to sav n word
let Mil- - TnlStet Till- - 11 IV l, II (.llS
'' ' i ii - In nil for what Ihe world
r-
''i''- a- - a b. n. t.i. Hon.
l'o t rip.iii s en Madero was shot.
'", "i"l sus M. idem wa
si:'t-l-.- ' '.'I,; Im nt latlv, the patn-Kialhit-
union thinks Madii.i has
e, t, e.llnt t..m, ,,f th u Vi-t- M.x-- !
n K' "I tin it and h.is 1 t.'lli.iliu'
p.us. n I, nm . illopittK thtiinvli In
Htl til.
The . . Y. rW Tim. s ile.pl re- -
Kt el the dl t II t am . i t, lit. il lA
Am. I,, in Milnn in
Kraro e The Tim. lidnk- - ih. v
rout ta di-r- .i e up-- . i, i. nation.
Sullivan hi cause tie waters ol
os have Is't ii appropriated 10
r is in proyrei, m an exieni i
the present flow.
lianiii- - of Aitent.
The Twill l'eal'.s Minins and
in company oi J win l'cass. i
ciiiintv. today filed witli Termo
Secietarv .Nathan Jaffa a certiii
that H. .f. Armstrong has been
ded UK statutory iikciU by F,
Waicncr.
Iiistrlbutlon of Consliiulion. .
Mrs. Farmer and Mrs. QnCl UCai
troof-re- a decs in the office ot
i.l.u i.LjO. Nathan Jalla
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts,
Other Native
House at East Las Vegas, N. M.;
N. M.: Pecos, N. M.; Logan,
it-r-
X T
r k " i '
'Ti. tií. "Vt
hi '
A ' mi1 .i.j.i
C J"
:tr t IJ.Mi"'A-J-
0llt,.,V"i
'i and Copper
3!2?53SS3j"
',
W . . ,
,, f liean Price."
B .in,. li--o.-
COKE
'.'
..y..t(.fe-- t
.i iimi tiiTwtrnt'ningWiiro
& CO.
)ol and Pelts
Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Products.
Albunuenjue, N. M. ; Tucurncarl,
N. M., and Trinidad, Colo.
í $1 .00
your
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000 !
N TER EST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
William's Tolu Tar and Wild Cherry
Is the Hist COt'GH REMEDY You Can Pao.
Try a Dottle, Only 25 Cents.
words a that in descrililn'ií that
heeulil'ul and irresistible hunch of '
femnle loveliness which annually
tinea forth to enlighten the woild! IX
The Christmas Gift That Any
Boy or Girl Will Really
Appreciate A Busi-
ness Education
Vou are now consld rinir seriously
what nil! your son or daunhter villi
most appreciate. I.et us offer a sim- -
Kvstlon that will, if acted upoii, save
your tired lira in turther worry and
win your child's heartfelt and llfeloue;
appreciation. (live him or her no
mere trifle, as you so often do to
It laid asido a. few ila.VK later, le t
your RiviiiK be such that the Kift as If
well as the intent will he appreciated. p
This year, at Christinas, let your Mü't Í
a schoarshlp in the Alnuiieriue
r.usiness Collc-Ki'- . and you have de-- .t
liKhteil the recipient, mad,, him self-- 1 1
supporlhiK and paved the w ay for his 1
success.
Call at our riffle and let ns explain
more fullv.
AI.I'.l'OlKliQL'I-- IHS1XFSS COt,- -
I. Kill-'.- .
Wo say, with u clear conscience,
have tho best 3!io and 40 Cof-
fee In town. Have, a llttlo eonfldence
try It. C. & A. Coffee Co.
I
We board and care for horses.
best of care Riinrarileed. W. F.
Trimble &.Co.. 11.1 North Second St.
Wo say, with a clear ;onselence,
have the test "oc and 40.- - Cof-
fee in town. Have a little confidence
trv it. C. A. Coffee Cn.
GEkmiCIDE
0ltTiCS'j)
CONSUMPTION
Car that COLO wllh Ptf lw' MIO. Ifu h... BSOUCHITI. IMM. CATARRH, (l'l .IB. fetll. II you li.v. COnsuMRTIOR. I.II. II .ox about IS. HEW TUNCSTtn CVCCTRIC
IICMT RAT IRtAIMEOT. lot FRCS ..mpl
CCRMOLIfl.
m. lotTRICM. (10 C. Main H.,ll"ilH.mi
CHICHESTER ULiMiFILLS
I
.!. ! Al. lriiC f t A
4 r.rit. KiJ ii. ..! k1111 in Ud but t.ot.1 Oi tibiAVSi ;,:..-- :th l.L.e K
MAirtnif nif.ii I'M i in lid
SOLD BY Cíi't fiGISTS FVERYHHrílF
Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co.. 423 N. 3d St.
The Williams Drug Company
11T Wrst erinml l!In Front.
Here's a Snap on
Figuring Tabs
Several hundred reams of Manilla paper was sent to
Albuquerque by mistake we got a snap on the propo-
sition.
Have made up a large number of figuring tabs. While
they last, they will go at
16 tabs, 51-2x81--
0 tabs, 41-4x51- -2
Jkanf ojf fommerce
Established 1690 Albuquerque. JW. 7
CAPITAL AM Sl'RI'I.l'S, $itK,lK)0.U0
tíflc-r!- í anil IHmhIow!
SOLOMON IATSK, W. S. FTKICKLEIt Tl. M. MERRITV
rrmiilrnt Vlce-I're- and Cafhler Asst. Cashier
1 C fl.I.niílDÜK H. M. nOUCHF-RT- FIIANK A. HFl!I.EI-- t
100 sheets to each tab. If you cant call, phone
order and they will be delivered.
II W. KKl.LT A. M. ULACKWKI.L M, McTNTl SU ,
that the i utile V . T I' wnii1,.
commit tt- - !f ( . muí sin h whol-
ly Intolerant ..nd hum, .1 ati,-tud-
It tear. v;-- i le w n r. our pre-
vious ntut tn.-tit- , ttmt to the e.i i..
tho prohll itiiin i .n. :.'.. mn thin
ref in tl. 'iri .i itieti ie pt direi-li.--
I minni ih tsM. Tei-- i coniirru-Ilicutio-
Kohl that Ihe p. .,d. sh. ul.l
i d t oil ide f.ir t'ellifhii
pther prohll it mn slmuld ;' into
the ort atuc mt: Mid thnt the a, tmn
of tho Irleíte Khi n fi ir In lit
ct.
H, vi.U !: tf.tlly i;-e.- t tl at
- Lilligow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
1 Oak and Maple
Builders
Albuquerque Lumber Phone 924
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7ie Consumers League of the U. S. Glove Bonds
I Asks You to Shop Early We issue glove certificates, good for price glove mayany youChristmas presents early; in the andearly day earlyBuy your
select for number of pairs. It is convenient, practicalor veryanyDecember. That will be your biggest g, t of the Holidays to then and satisfactory where one is in doubt as to color or size. Thebehind the counters. The assortments in lavish fullnessareworkers holder of the certificate brings it to the store and selects exactly to
sales people can give careful attention. Not so satisfactoryand
'
suit her preferences and has the hand properly fitted.
later on.
Fashion s Smartest Waist Novelties
of Chiffon Over Persian Silk
MILI.1NI.RV I'NDIIRI'RK I D.
Our ntir stock of Women's llcad-wea- r
lots numbered for easy choosing
as follows:
Women3 s Apparel at
Unusual Price
Concessions
...$
ni- K . .....
v"w
2.115
3.05
1.1)5
0.1)5
N.95
10 115
Lot No. 1. value lo $ 5.00,
Lot No. 2, value lo 7.50.
Lol No. 3. value to 11.00,
Lot No. I, value lo 12.50.
Lot No. 5, value to !5.0O.
Lot No. 0. value lo 25.1)0.
H...Í ...
1 i M)Ki:k iin:rs i on c iiiust- -MAS.
We have never before lieen nble ti
l Mieli ii lUlierlna of these mtieli
wauled for t'lirislinuH SilviiiK.
IIic la-s- t lire here from all liiiiulkt-r- .
chief prndiieiun; such nsSwitzerland, I'rmiee. Miulorio,
rmenin. Iroluml. Many of llieni are
novelties wnetied MrsoinilIy liy our
Imver 111 quest of novelties not shown
In tlie wholesale markets. Our shovv-l- n'
comprises everything for Men, Wo-
men anil Children and at all degrees
ol' priee for 5e to $.1.00 eaeh.
Men's Initials, eneli lile, 25e. 35e
Women' I'nro f.hien l'laln lliind- -
kerehleN Se. 10c. l.V. , :.1r, 50c
i. Mien's I'nre Miien Initials
lili". ,1e, it.le, 75e
Women's l'lne Kmbroider-et-l ......
15c. lte. .1c, 5c. M.OO, 1.25
Women's I'rlnerss Lace
.Vie. $1.00. $1.50 lip lo $:5.00
W omen's Madi-H- Kami Work. 50c.
;;,(-- . $i.oo, $1.5, $1.50. $2 up to $:t.50
( liililren's, put up H in u box al, wr
box 10', 15c, 25c and ble
AROl'l Till; AMI S.
F.xaelly twenty shopping ilas
are lo be counted between now and
Christmas.
Fxpcrieneed gift givers shop now.
For if the gift Is lo have character and
Individuality, it stands lo reason that
it. must come from the
stocks which are the rewind of the.
early comers.
A lengthy gift list Is another reason
for early shopping, Qiiuinl and clever
(yet inexpensive) llttlo gift Ideas are
to 1)0 found oa every counter in the
store. Here, again, the early Christ-
mas shoppers have nil the advantage.
The moral of which Is: Shop early if
you would shop economically: shop
early if you would shop comfortably
shop early If you would nhop
FOR i:f;FiNT AND
At DITAItl.i: IIOL-I1- V
I'RFsFNTS.
$6.50
Most Wo ii find they
xlvvays find better, pret-
tier muí more stylish
waists lit. Ihe Fconn-inl- st
lliiin at any other
store. It will he lo your
own Interest, to look
over these attractions,
All our waists are put
( up hi individual boxes
lo be called for when
wanted.
.Ml the new fall shades.
111
.!tS s
rVVIf - i WW '", , I
Suits Reduced
The reductions are extraor-
dinary, meaning a $5 to $15
saving on 100 new Fall and
Winter Suits.
All $25 to $29 Suits cut to $20
All $30 to $35 Suits cut to $25
All $37 to $40 Suits cut to $30
All $45 to $50 Suits cut to $35
All $52 to $60 Suits cut to $45
All $65 to $75 Suits cut to $50
$6.50
A IU; SI.Li:TION OF WOMFNS
SILK HOSIFRV SI ((FSTIONS
FOR IIOLIDW .IIN;.
Our lines of Women's Silk Stockings
are very complete and wo can assure
you of the excellent ipialit.v at each
price.
In plain colors and black, we have
a splendid variety at $1.00, SI. 25, $1.50,
S2.00 ami $2.50.
lit llnml Fmbrnldered Silk Hosiery
we present a beautiful selection in a
big variety oí designs.. The designs
represent the popular violet, forget-me-no- t,
rosebud, sprays and liny bou
ipicts embroidered In self color, white,
pink, blue, violet, pink and yellow.
I Vices K2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and upward.
We make siccltil mention of Ka.vser.
Silk Hose, mini.- - of pure thread silk,
vvllh double garter hems, double heels
ami Iocs. Some are all silk and some
have ll-- lc lops and soles. Per pair,
$1.50, N2.00, $2.50. $3.00.
There is nothing more desirable Hum
Silk Stockings ns a Christmas gift, and
we have Ihe largest slock hi Ihe city
lo select from.
Itlll.SSV CHIFFON AMI r.F.AIiFD WAIsTS.
Some braid and huilun tihiimcd. All the new full color-
ines. Iroiit and back yoke of lucked net and chilly lace;
blouse beautifully designed vvllh embroidery soutache braid
noil tucks: long sleeve tucked wlih lace lull's; lined
throughout with white net. In brown, chaniiuigne. navy, Co-
penhagen und black. S0.5II. $7.50. SH.50. SI 0.00, XI 2.50.
SI'F.Cl l, AT $:U5.
ItlacU ami colored .Mcssalino and Tal'l'eln Waists some
with net yokes, others tailored, also net and lace waists,
while, black, ecru; made over silk linings. In many pretty
styles.
'Ínflela Silk Waists i.lbsou model, lii navy, blown,
black, wlih while stripes.
WOMKVS MXKWKAK SUCTION
In holiday attire, the larifest and fin-
est .Neckwear Section in the territory,
recently ciilni-fte- for the Christmas
sliowiiiK to three times its former si.e.
tllsplavins" all (ho season's newness in
Mylos of Ladies'
.Neckwear. Ileal Irish, ISaby Irish. Ja-
bots, Collars and Coat Sets. Mock Col-
lars, lii nl French Hand I aiihriildcrod
.Novelties hi most dainty cono pilous,
one of a kind and popularly priced.
I te I 1'crslun Jjn'e .In hots and Kit bills,(.crinan Collars, beautifully made of
lac and nets, Jalmts, ltabats. Collar
and Coat Sets, Slock Collars and ltib-bo- n
Novelties in greater profusion than
ever, :15c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00. $2.50.
A big line of Hucliinus and T'rillingsjust received at popular prices.
And about 30 little Women's Suits selling reg-
ularly from $19.50 to $29.50, on sale, specially
priced at only $14.50
(See these in our window)
IlIiANKKT HOI1F.S I'HKVFNT MAN V
COLDS.
Our Women's 'egligce Store Is now
ready with Its winter stock of cosy
blanket robes. Our prettiest models
are those of light unci dark gray; light
and dark blue, and a soil shade of
$1.50 each.
Men's. $0.50 Until Holies, specially
priced for this week, choice al only $5.
Children's Hath ltohcfl .Made of llg-ure- d
Blanketing, our regular $:t.00 a ml
$3.50 values at $2.50.
NFAV FAI L Skill IS HUH t F.l.
100 Skirts from which to make selections, each ami
every one of all wool I'anama, serge, worsted or voile.
Fxcliisivc models, best possible tailoring.
.$loSkirls 1.1(55.50redui'i'dreduced
reduced
reduced
0.50 Tailored
7.50 Tailored
Ü 11.00 Tailored
Sin. (HI Tailored
12.00 'tailored
SI.YOU Tailored
Skirts
Skirls
Skirls
Skirts
skirls
0.50
7.00
N.50
I I 00
OIK MvVTHKK STOHi: IS HKADY
T TI,K " IIKISTMAS."
A hig hpeoiul for this week Alxint 20
assorted handbags, worth in the reg-
ular way tip lo $5.0O eaeh: they ore
leather lined with coin purse inside;
special for this wiM'k $.75
reduced
Reduced
MI'.VS SILK SOCKS.
Made of Italian Silk with double toe
and heel: also Milanese silk, colors.
Itlnck, l.recn, Tan. etc. Made by Ivnj-sc- r
of the glove fame. Trice, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 pair.
I, ini ns i:. i;i lONXLI.V I'llK I l.
. I.I.N FN SIIKKTINI. spe
cially priced Monday only:
72 Inch. reg. $1.35 value.
Silk Petticoats
This is the time to select a Silk Petticoat. Our
stocks are complete and we have every con-
ceivable shade or color, made of Taffetas, Mes-salin- e,
Persian, also Jersey Top with Messaline
or Taffeta Ruffle; also Silk Petticoats in extra
sizes. Choose of any of our Silk Petticoats at a
discount of 20 per cent.
for yard . l.0O
1.1 N FN TMOFI.S A case
lot representing: 100 doz-
en of line nil pure linen,
grass blenched, 21 x 10,
hemstitched ; regular 10c
value, each 25c
RFMV WIS OF DAM Ask 1
HI Inch. reg. $1.50 value.
ior vaiil $1.12
1)0 inch. reg. SI. 75 value,
lor yard $1.25
DO.. LOIS OF NAVIO NS.
SILK Sl'lX IAL.
30 Inch lilac k Collets, 1(1 inch IVau de
Chine, 30 Inch 1 Villi do Sole, bought
especially for Christmas gilt giving; and
to sell at $2.50 ii yard; hut to introduce
these three sH'cials, we place them on
special sale at only $1.00 per yard.
Till! VHKTTIKST SCARFS. NFCK-WKA- RAM) FFATIIi:it ItOAS.
A very licwildcrtiient of fascinatingly
pretty scarfs, some from J'rniice, some
embroidered by the dainty fingers of
Japanese girls, ami some from our own
American silk mills, woven in the Per-
sian patterns so much in favor just
now. Trices 11 range from 50c up
lo $10.
SILK AND DRFSS tiOODS RKM--
I NTS.
A whole counterfoil of each, are new
fresh goods and nil priced al. big sav-
ings from regular prices.
on nil hnlf ilocii lots of napkinsShort, lengths of line
our Thiinksgly lug- linen side, tothat accumulated Ironi
close ckly at CM S! L VIUCF, It I Dl HONS.
si ,.svono'i wmEwrA
for cards, books
books left, to be
arrangement is
ii the people llv- -
calls at the offices
and the number of
returned. The new
oi i.'ieal iidvantauc t VW"-- ' till t.ll.tB---TUESDAY CONCERT
OPENS SANTA FEPUBLIC FORUM
j
4
SEASON HEBE
lug on this side of the tracks, ns they
can telephone for any book desired,
Hid have it left at the distributing
office or return tlndr books at the
cune place, thus sav ing the trip up the
hill. A messenger is employed by I lie
library to bring the books back and
forlh.' The new office will, without
doubt, great v Increase tlie amount of
hooks dhtrlliutod hv- - the public library.
Antiseptic Remedies
Destroy disease germs. Dr. Hell's
Aiill-l'al- n Is an antiseptic remedy Tor
external and Internal pains, relief is
almost Instantaneous. Sold by nil
ilea lers.
I'ur lilieiimallsni and Nervous-
ness.
Better Than
Alore mi 1'rohlbltioii.
Mina Fe, X. M., Dee. 2, 1910.
EiUtur AllHiqiicrqiie Morning; Journal:
In your editorial "A Square Heal,"
Die. 1, yon (I cannot but think
misiiiiole mo seriously
in pumo things.
The prohibition and local option
Medicine
state shall accept the land on the
terms offered, and the enabling net
provides that we can get them upon
no other terms. What latter protec-
tion can the lands have? The Fulled
Stales donates, the lands, and at Its
own expense protects them and the
proceeds thereof.
Section 6 of the enabling1 act also
proivdes:
"That the grants of sections 2, 111,
32, and 30, to said state, within na-
tional forests now existing or pro-
claimed, shall not vest the title to said
sections in said stato until the part ol
said national forests embracing any of
said sections is restored to the public
domain: hut said granted sections shnll
he administered as a part of said for-
ests, and at the close of each fiscal
year there shall be paid hv the secre-
tary of the treasury to the state, as
incoutt" for its common school fund,
such proportion of the gross proceeds
of all the national forests within said
state as the area of lands hereby
granted to said state for school pur-
poses which are situated within said
forest reserves, whether surveyed or
unsurveved, and for which no In-demnity' has been selected, may bear
to the total area of said sections when
nnsurveyed to be determined by the
secretary of the Interior, by protrac-
tion or otherwise, the amount neces
Former Albuquerque Woman
Heads Musical Troupe Ap-
pearing at Reading Rooms
This Week.
iil.3 and the petitions for statewide
prohibition were referred to commit- -
tcfs of which the majority of the
mimhirs were men interested in the RAPID PROGRESSbIhou traffic, nnd we do not believe
any luir minded person would sifj'
lhat this was a "square deal."
that the first constitution written
would not embody the entire rights
and wishes uf the people, and they
explicitly provided t lint If it did not,
the should it, and il is the
right and perogative of ihe voters,
sanctioned by l'resident Ta ft and
congress, to refuse it if it does not
sntisTy them, and that it shall lie re-
written for their benefit, and not un-
til it lias been rejected the second
time, has any one a right to say that
statehood has been defeated, or that
any one who opposes the constitution
In its present form is trying to de-
feat statehood at the present time.
The men who accepted tlie position
of delegates to the constitutional con-
vention, did so under the terms of the
enabling act, which they surely un-
derstood, and they should lie prepar-
ed to do their whole duty. If they
were not so prepared, they should
hnve declined to serve at all.
We do believe that good, honest
nnd conscientious men may differ
with us as to the best methods of reg-
ulating or suppressing the saloon evil.
We are pleased to sen that the Journal
recognizes that it is an evil to he reg-
ulated and eradicated, and when it
goes tilia far It !s only one more step
to concede that the saloon product
find the saloon influence is demoral-
izing nnd a menace to the homes of
New Mexico and the welfare of the
men, women and children.
it was simply asked that the peo-
ple be allowed to say yes or no to
prohibition. We also consider the
subject of more importance, in the
fundamental law. than that of the
salaries of officials, the salaries or
legislative employes, the attempt to
keep the legislative body from legal-
izing embezzlements and many other
tilings which seem partly legislative,
and which are usually entrusted to
legislative enactment.
We, personally do not object to
their including these minor details,
but we do protest al the entire omis-
sion of principles that are of primal
As to whether the will of the people EON HANDSOout much figure, was evidenced by
the fact that the request of over ten
thousand people asking for thu(,f prohibition to u vote of the
tnlhe people was lt'nored. BUILDINGSThis was all the prohibitionists nsk- -
sary for such payments being approwl thiit the people should te rillovv-v- iltn ileeldo this (iiestlon for Ihem-ihi- ..
That it is one oi utmost
to them we do not think any
The first of another splendid series
of attractions at the Santa Fe reading
moms here Is boosed for Tuesday
night, December ti, and that it will
have a large and appreciative audi-
ence cues w ithout tlie telling. Tin;
California Concert and Variety rom-
pen", whose soprano singer and man-
ager is Airs. ('. It. Whltcomb, fur-m- i
i I'." of this city, will give "the latert
in music, thu greatest In literature ami
the funniest in comedy." In addition
to Mrs. Whiteomb, tho company in-
cludes the following:
Miss Ruth Wilton Woloon, con-
tralto; Miss tiladya Kehho .Muir, vio-
linist; (teorgo M. Callee. buritoiic;
lieorge W. Ciilfee, pianist; Ceorgc
Smith, nionologist; Kdgur Kennedy,
tenor.
lilieuinatisni, N'ervou s n e s s.
Neuralgia. Itackai he, 1.1 ver and
Kidney complaints are caused by"
excess uric acid. M dloine can
only temporarily coiiiiternct the
effect, while KlectropodeH re-
move the excess uric ncld, and alt
41) her poisons und impurities,
from flu) system. Tlie result Is
prompt relief and a permanent
cure.
Due man from Pasadena, Cal.,
writes: "' I'dccl ropoiles cured me,
ill two weeks' time, after all oth-
er remedb s bad billed.' Ano-.h-c-
from Madison, Neb., says;
"Kleclropndos have done inn
more good than all the incdiclnw
1 have taken."
No Cure, no Pay
Druggist Signs This Contract
Thr pnrrhMr uf I Kraut-f- it
lilts privilritB of rrlurniuK tllrm within
311 ilav, and lit purchrta price IS1.IHI1 U
t, I refundís! upon ti follnwiinr runth-tiiii-
'I bry art. lo be worn arroriln-- lo
diwt'ons for al lnit 2:. cone.-tillv- tiaya,
and Ihrn il not aalllctorj, lo I rrlur'irtl
In original box. 0
Jliuetrtvl'a Sianniur- - . .
At droggl.-ls- ; or by mall, post-
paid. If your druggist cannot
liiriusli asj .nil. ami wo w ill see that ynu
lire supplied lliiinedliilely. Stale
whether for man or woman.
Western Elcctropode Co.
117 I IIS llgl l s S ,
l.os Angeles, Cul.
ae will undertake to deny. Neither
ln we believe any one can show that
the women, the children "ml the
Iwmes of
.e'v Mexico are safe while
Sidewalks Goin.fi Into Place
Around Federal Building and
Masonic Temple Is Growing
Apace,
the liquor t raff ice is permitted to ear- -
priated nnd made uvnilalde annually
from any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated."
The United States forest service
officials, located in this city, give the
total area of forest reserves in New
Mexico lo lie 1l,374,r,ni acres, or 14'i
per centum of the acreage of the ter-
ritory. The total acreage of the ter-
ritory being 78,380. f03 acres, accord-
ing to tlie above nutbority, about
of our common school lands,
or over one million acrs are reserved
for an indefinite period.
Mr. Kergusson says. "Whv not wait.
not o important a measure should be
a, part of their Tiiiidumental law, just
us they have a right to pass on the
contents of the constitution as a
whole.
We did not make the "erroninus
statement" that our files and peti-
tions were referred to a committee
composed "entirely" of saloon men.
What wo did say, if you will carefully
rend the article, was that a majority
of the committee were men interested
In saloons.
This statement was, and is, true,
and if that is a square deal, then the
atinare deal is another tiling of which
we have failed to grasp the mean-
ing.
If It is a positive fact Hint a major-
ity of Ihe people approve the action of
the delegates In this, why fear to
allow the people to speak for them-BLdve- s.
We have failed to find any
one yet. in our conversations with
people in general, who has not ex-
pressed himself as believing" this
would have been the fair tlnnj? tn
say the least.
We have not said a majority of the
people if New Mexico would vote for
prohibition though we certainly be-
lieve they would do so if sober and
what we do say is, that
a matter of this momentous import-
ance to the welfare of the whole pen-pi- e,
should be nettled by the people
themselves, and not by a few men of
whom one-fift- h were personally inter-
ested in the perpetuation of this evil.
The private desires of these men
should not be considered.
Thinking men In polities is a men-
ace to good government, anil as long
as everything pertaining to it is left
to the legislatures, it will remain in
polit ics.
The Journal says that to allow the
people to vote on separate submission
would ' complicate the issue anil befog"
the sitioition at the polls."
We contend that if a man is cap-
able of voting yes or no to "For or
Against the i'oiistitution.' then lie has
brains enough to vote yes or no to
"For or against state wide prohibi-
tion." If be bus not. then he belongs
In the class denominated in Article
VII., as idiots or insane." or, he is
full of that "booze" which we are
contonuing rentiers a man unfit to fill
his place in society as a voter, citi-
zen fat'ier. hushand or son. Tin" rum- -
fy os its business of creatimr drunken.
allusive husbands, sons and fathers.
and of tnrninc- out criminals of every
'lottn-i- and form of viclousness. It is
n hrave man who would undertake to niinoiiiKcment,Husser of tliein
his opening
Superintendent S. J'.',thai the product of the saloon i it now bc-i- to appear thnt there
is n real prosueet of the completion"t a menace to the homes and to -
''"ly at larse. In any community. say. tep years," lit tore selling.' j nai of Hi,, beautiful new f.ib nil building.Is just what the constitution proI'riihiMtlunisiH may lie radical; no
ii'mhi ,., Wl, ,.i,,aii KulUy to that vides, except lands contiguous to other
state lands, or lands that will sell for
r,l the i one r of tiold aveniio and
Fol.llll street, and the past few weeks
bin more real progress than for
a lone tone, al least as tile linl.'-hln-
fue. If vnu helieve anything ten dollars per acre."nminh t heUeve it vou will be called and fundamental Importance lo tin
welfare of the commonwealth.
M US. 11. GRAHAM.
f'1'üi-iil- The linliUcal definition is tin da s go on the work appeals lo I"'
moving i. 'o ng Willi more celerity. Tlie""ne ho hcheces in railieal ebamrcH."
ctrtainlv helievr iii a riidU'nl
'hanae ill Ihr. m,i nn n, .111. oil of tile I in -
Pro id ocii'.eni sidewalks around lin-
ing structure are well along toward
completion, and wilh tin- partial re-
moval of tin- - unsightly hoard fence
and classic appearance of the com
"f tr.ii'flee. However, we are always
"ln for conviction, find If we d.i not
Santa Fe reading rooms says:
"The concerts last season were nil
high grade. This season it Is my aim
to make them still hiiiber. The
of the employes was so
marked, and the success so phenom-
enal that It will require every elfoll
to score his'her. but I am promised
help from all the bureaus east and
west, and am in correspond. in e Willi
hosts of the leading entertainers from
he whole world. I am plaeinf the
i "alilornia Concert company first be-
cause they are all stars, and In both
and concei t work I hey r.'iik the
vrv highest. If you study the per-sci.- ri
I of tills eimipHnv carefully,
von will discern something distinctly
-- arta Fe about inaiiv of them. When
veil laugh and feel happy at Hie coll-
ier!, vou "ill turn voiir cyc up and
sav' "lhat sounds like nil old Smla
Fe ftieiid of mine.' And so you will
.I.".. I belli all a sVon Fe welcome,
and llo Inst e..nei it tomianv wi'l be
the h.tr'diigi r of m mv to t opic.""
alreariy tK1V( illing to try and
a tr.isn of Uve "whole" situation.
The reason given by the committee
on piible lands for reporting thai
school lands contiguous to other state
lands might be sold before the ex-
piration of ten years, was, that a sec-
tion oí school lands in iulit fall with-
in a larso urea i crazing lands and
no ule. or sneeiunan would tare to
buy the grazing lands unless lie could
control the whole urea. This com-
mittee, which contaiuid such s
as A. II. Hudspeth, C. R.
lirict, and A. II. Harlloe. reported in
favor of this article with Ihe repub-
licans, and it is reasonable to suppose
that if there were "Jukeis" In it they
would have discovered them. The en
if aim a mistake to pay that we
id oisoense wlih th remainder of Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
The School l4intls.
The Kditor of the Morning Journal:
in his answer to my criticisms of
his address at the opera house Inst
Montlav night relatlv,, to public school
lands, ihe lion. 11. Ii. Kergusson does
not denv lhat he misstated the law and
the facts, but reiterates what he said
about paying tlie I'oler bonds in land,
when lie knows that they cannot be
paid in land, but that the land must
l"e appraised and sold at public miction
to the highest and best bidder" after
pleted edifice begins to become evi-
dent. It Is pot too much to sav that
Ihls will be. one of the handsomest
street corners In the soiithwesl, Hie
fact that Ihe building sits enmforlablv
bat k from the si I'll Vniliinr It the
'lie I'oiistitution. We would like to
hi some other imiiortiint and e- -
''"tial thini'K u..r.w .,r which have
"II omitted In the one under coll- -
off.-ct- so iiotlt ealdy buking In other
j buildings bete.
I The work oil the M is. .of" temple, at
tin ner of C ul ral avenue and
Plh.'r Ition jn,l n,.rvini'i IU- - the iclir of
little legislative matter ten weeks' advertisement, as siateo in"lid not frighten us (the line sep- -
u.s.CAfCE
I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE ANY CANCER orTUMOl
I TREAT BFf ORE IT POISONS DFEP GLANOS
WITHOUT KNIFE PAPAIN. VEGETABLE PLASTER
atuisr lecisiatlvo nintier and flinda- -
nv n in he such a vnr- -
"ihi,. lh t i 1 ir one. one Pide Uiug and belogging elementph.-
he "booae furnislied l y mewotildr the other, would do no grrat da
and if t seemed a ouestion
section 10 of the enabling nit. 1 ne
same section and ail also provides
that:Kvrry sale, lease, conveyance, nr
contract' of or concerning any of tin-l- a
mis hereby granted or confirmed,
or the use thereof or the natural
products thereof, r.ot made in substan-
tial conformitv with the provisions of
this act. shall be null and void, any
. .,r tlx. j. .toit it ill ion ttr laws
5000 CURES Í (""k f VvLIBRARY STATION
Seventh street, is also moving' rapidly
arid Hi., workmen will be r. adv In a
short time to place ill position the
sivlv-foo- l "111!" pillows at the
llolit of tin- - building, which will be
two stoil.s iii height, and make
f.tc.i.b- - most imposing. Master-
ing Is at preM nt .in progress, the tin
roof has been about i "in ph iod, and
the ) i Pull work of 1. lacing tho big
metal cuche on the fioi.t of the cdl-f.e- ,.
will be start, d at mice.
tlie tenit-rii- lo'ting the whole people anil one tli . AVe have express
would
.,,i,.lvc as believing that 11o' lien ill pooncs 111m i ,l.li.i . ii . ... .... yl I,.. l,..tt..r r.,r New Mexico to comr"IIIIMI IIIHUl IOI IHIIILI1I .,n ,
,
..rt- .....1 .lj withinto the union sane anil soberic.pos,
lia..
SWORN TO Minutan
Jutlgti, liwytrt, Doctori
M llxmii'lt Nil It Hiy
i Hi iniim -- m in k
WRITIlNGUAMNTtt
I i n.ro.M.T i' V I
4 ,, Tumor.
I.ump f Sore on toel io. I .f or M . lv
lung the voter, then it would ir fromt in at MEETS DEMANDJust laws for her people a yenow than it would be g'
abling act reads. '"Lands east of the
line between ranges nnd 1 Í east of
the New Mexico prnuipal meridian
shall not be sold tor less than five
dollars per aire, and lands west of
said line shall not be sold for less
than three dollars p. r acre, and no
lands which are or shall be susceptible
of Irrigation under anv projects now
or hereafter completed or adopted
under legislation for the reclamation
of lands, or under nnv other project
for the reclamation of lands, shall be
sold for less than twenty-fiv- e dollarsper acre (the line mentioned above
los about one hundred miles fast ofAlbllfllrqlie.)"
I'nder such terms and restrh tion
it will be most ditto oit to te ll any
rii of the said state to the contrary not- -tlie better part of wisdom t.
Ibis bevonil the nal h of hoodie.11 1,
-- Ml ft The .an I. kt-- a et.l.l is gotten lid of
the .MS the dinger il olll lieu lll I
... 1 . ... ........ -- . a Mr II V
and political wire pulling. o
the protection of Hie tooidelhrt
I 11 I'd' ' r " - -'Id lot he I fi I,i uiir h r.rerarlous
once under any conditions.
New Mexico is going lo B' t state-
hood, ir not this spring, then the next
( after waitii.K so many years, a year
oí life and deathmore or ! is not
Importance, hut it '' "S seem import-
ant that the laws under which a pen- -
ivithslaniiing.
"It shall be the duty of thegeneral id the I nitcd States to
prosecute, in the name of the l nite.1
States and in its courts, such proceed-
ings at law or in equity as may from
time to tune hn necessary and appro
vi '.I "?12.,-- 1 r.-.- r I f . .. ?1ii, o oi W.n.ilc. a sas: "II a... ini." is t m i 1;.110 P.M. I! Il Hi" KSi St P K i. f.eiitio.i;!l t'i iiiSrols r ii'n ..t"iTl.l.rd jHf tlMA. 'iiiiisi;in.-,-s- .If We h:ivi, finv ..,rt. ..,.1 l..n ill Mil of Liberal Patronage Shows Dis-tiibuti- ngDepot Will Increase
Circulation of Books,
11' end desire, in
.itlw ittilllori. it U th.i It .h. .i.l.l ! i. .ior. AnyLUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST.de must live for Ule next . . o.... ..
amendable If tieee-sar- v.lmi.-li- s.s.nri,.., tl... K....t ....n.iiti.,nu f.,r ' hould lie
and that an
fillllh b. Il" Ve ll.liobel I. nil s t'ougll
K. nu .p- to be absolutely the b. st
piepintloil 0:1 the inaiket tor col. Is.
I h.iv recommended It to mv friends
and ihi c all agree with me " For rale
by all ipulers.
Blytlsh lmrses and liurgi" .1
,.r. uborl notice hv W. I.
tr.lMini, n 01ii !'n ernmi.tit tn tha i.,tt,le and large portion of Ihf fuels within thenext twenty-fiv- e ve.irs in the opinion
priate to enforce the provisions here-
of relative to the application and dis-
position of the said lands and the
products thereof anil the funds de-
rived therefrom.V.thOt,' herein ronl.tined shall be
ir AUhS
V 1.
.e 'ri.vIS
CANCER,
...f...l .... irnil wrt t neones.- -poverty. crime uinviiTof tlie best Judueif in the territory.'ryihing conductive to that end
''lid h, Ion- ,. tl,. ....nL. it i..n r.r II Ihe peopll,n,,l.l m.t be sad, lied II) The .tisli 11 log station for the
pul. lie libra v, r."ntlv ct blUii.-.- l atIt makes all ihe ilitfeiince
Jmaufn-i- e
between cold, bald tints andf inula mental le w. W.- - lu live nrn- - he pot itsMi.-- , ,Sut should rather he people njgr--
i "at u t UMIR CCHt. t nan! in lh' W0)10
745 AND 741 S. MAIN ST.. LOS ANGELES, CL.
MAIL THIS TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER
"liitn,n i,, f .xsontinls. taken as ii limitation of the
power
of ih state or of any citizen thereof tie- - olfi.e ot . 1'. Mettall. :".'I wrs!figures Ii lid value halhn inatbttis Trimble A Co. Ill North Set 011Jd.l 11 v run. h appreciate.: I.vnlnnn t'l t ,r, V IKI on M MI IM'S it I I
pecially if it is the "11 '
to flu so.Fvidehtly the president
gress of the I nittd S"tnt
.s. sftivi:t:.
I'eccmber 3, 1518. street; phone 3.t - . . . I
' I' ever. waiving that belief, we2'itnd that Hi.' people themst ire-- !T ' the right tu tin hit whether or
ron- -
e, t. .1
and
I S1.S
tliti g. n.'i.il public. Judging 1 fill meThe constitution provides mat tne i
n
'I
íílUWl
'
' f f" 5' ,
i-ti-f ii niinnrnniiP imniniirt irtiimiñP CIIMfiAY HrrCMRFR... A 1Q1Í1 - finc MLDUUUtnuuc munmmu juunni-- , vunum, w w i. - 7
Oberammergau Passion Wise Tal' s by (heDR. C. H, CONNERPhysician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY Be ReproducediBAin'nírHTi' anta fh a.m coart umi.
nxr watch iUTAinixu am asun.wisa.
w snt'H MtONT 15 SO. SECOND 6T.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Horn, Ranges, Hon rnrnlwhlnir Good, Cutltry and tool, Iro
Hp VaJte ami Wtlnftft, Plumbing, HaaUng, Tin and Copper Work
tt WEST CENTKAli AVENt'K. PHONE 1.
Wallace Hesselden
1
Rolled Rye
For Breakfast ;
To eat it a few times is to
want it all the time. Pre-
pared the same as Rolled
Oats.
2 pkgs. for 25c
" ; You can order it by
Phone No. 206
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
THE WM.TÁRR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer In
Fresh and Salt Meat. Bausnge a
peclally. For caula end hog the
biggest market price are paid.
mm
PIRATE H H p
Greatest of all Games.
Amusement and Instruction.
A Game In the Geography of
the World.
Endorsed by the Leading Ed-
ucators.
$1.00
Strong's Book Store
30(1 West Central Avenue.
When you want Allen's honey, or-
der it of your grocery man. In ten-pou-
pails.
Buy Diamond Stove Coal for your
range; $6.50 per ton. Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251.
It yon need a carpenter, telephone
Hesseldeii: phone 377.
For Cliristmns.
I have many dainty and useful gifts
for Christmas, such as tio racks, collar
bags, embroidered socks, ties, mani
cure sets, coat hangers, shopping hags,
etc. Let me do your stamping, sat
isfaction guaranteed, fancy work.
Exchange, 212 South Third street.
ZAMORA
MEATS
W3 have opened a meat
market at Bachechi &
Co.'s Store
TIJERAS AND FIRST ST.
We are selling meats at
the same prices as we do
in Old Town at wholesale
and retail. Loins and
Vea! a specialty. We
handle only the very best
meats.
Paul A. Larsh
Mining Enjrltiecr, Chemist,
MetallurftM.
Ofriccs anil Inlamitories: 313 í West
Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
FERGUSON 5
OUR MILK AND CREAM
Ii Produced and Handled I'ndrr the Strictest Sanitary Conditions
of Modern Dairying.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Pkone 20.
ereXOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Play to
Story of Great Drama of Ba
varian Village, Pictures o
Which Are to be Given. at the
Elks' Theater Sunday Nigh
Next, Accompanied by Lec
ture and Sacred Conceit.
(By Rev. lr. Kl'y.
The Interest of the world was again
attracted ia 1910 to the ninall village
of Qberammersau in the Bavarian
Alps, and tha oerformaiu e of the
Passion lay.
It ha been nearly three hundredyear since the village was decimat-
ed by tha plague. And the beginning
of the decennial custom of showing
the i'asslon of our lord upon the
stage originated from a vow of the
piou Inhabitant that if the plague
wan stayed In thankful remembrance
of God's mercy they would perform
the scenes of Christ's I'asslon every
ten years. Through many discourage
merit they kept the vow and the play
was given in the churchyard to a cte
vout nudlence of fellow townspeople
and the peasants of the surrounding
country, many of whom walked futy
mile to attend. Great spiritual crea
it was ascribed by the devout pilgrims
to the Oberammergau I'assion Flay.
The tnshlon of Miracle Flays and
Passion Playeg died out, und they
were at last forbidden by law. but
the pleading of the peasants of Ob
erammergau gained them a special li
cense to continue their performance
of the vow of their fathers. At first
they were brusquely repulsed by the
liavarian government. "Get you toyour home, and let your pastorpreach to you of the Passion of our
Lord. That Is far btdtpr than mak
ing a show of Christ upon the stage."
This was In 1S10, just 30(1 years ago.
Finally the King granted their re-quest and the play was performed in
1811. In 1870 the play was again Im-
possible In the decennial year because
of the drafting of their principal
players for garrison duty in 1871,
King kudwlg jr., of Vavarla, was one
of tha audience. The performance
had become gradually known in ar-
tistic and literary circles of England
and Kurope, but 1871 marked the
first Important pilgrimage of Ameri
can to Overammergau. Since then
the attender of the play have Increas-
ed by thousands.
Thp play has been brought from the
churchyard to a roofed theater, but
the stage still remains open to the
sky.
The dialogue has been rewritten
and the religious drama slaged with
the assistance of experienced theatri-
cal managers. Those who act theparts enter Into the spirit of the Iiih-llc- al
theme with great religious fer-
vor. Kvery step of the performers
and every word spoken Is with won-
derful precision and solemnity. The
awed hush that pervades the audi-
ence during the morn emotional
scenes is remarkable.
Fully half of the performance Is
singing, with ofos and choruse sup-
plemented by tableaux of Old Testa-
ment history which typifies the act of
the play which is to be next upon the
stage.
Tho curtain rises promptly at the
firing of a ennnon at 8 o'clock in the
morning, and the play continues dur-
ing a bewildering succession of
choruses, tableaux and acts until 12.
The audience aro glad of the noon
intermission. At noon the narrow
street of the little town are jammed
with tourists, wagons, automobiles,
peddlers and the peasants of the
mountains. You can imagine the ef-
fect upon a qiilet country village of a
sudden Influx of some 6,000 people.
At fifteen minute of two, the can
non again boom and tho curtain
again rises before the same hushed
and packed audience, who sit through
another four hours. As evening falls
the audience pours out of the great
theater racked and atruined in mus
cles from the hard board benches and
in heart from the truthful represen-
tation of the most stupendous tragedy
of the Cross.
It ha been customary to speak of
the Oberammergauers as simple, un
sophisticated peasant. That may
have been thu fact 100 years ago.
Today they are educated, wide-awak- e,
te people. The only reason
the Play is now possible for them In
a religious sense 1 the fact that for
so many decades the villagers have
had the I'asslon Play before their
minds and have been so trained into
the spirit of the play that they could
hardly conceive of life without the
hope of being considered worthy to
take part in the great event that
brings their village in
to tlie eyes of the world every ten
years.
Seven hundred of the villager nre
cast In this great religious diaina. To
take part in the play one must be a
native of the village and the blame-
less r. putation. This Is a great power
for righteousness. Sin, a sin however
small, and the sinner is shut out for-
ever from taking part In tho glory of
Oberammergau. The actors are
chosen by secret vote of the town
council. And from the time of their
choice the year before, they are re-
quired to dedicate their life to the
spirit and action of the character
thev represent.
Tlie eleetion 1 held In the last
week in Pecember and from the as-
signment of the parts there is no ap-
peal. Thp rehearsals call the actors
on duty tour time a week. Kxcept
for constant drilling all their lives,
the actors would be unable to stand
the strain of the Passion Play sum-
mer. As It is, thev are worn and thin.
The receipt mi into the hand of a
committee. The cost of the summer
are enormous. The tourists' agencies
claim a larce share of the profits.
What are ft are divided into four
parts: one for the church, si hoots and
charity. One for communal purposes,
roads, bridge and public building, j
One to reimburse expenses. And the
fourth share is divided among the
actors in proportion to the imoprtance
of their parts. There are 700 actors.
This is the Passion Play a Oberam-
mergau sees it.
The attendance this year has been
phenomenal, three and four per-
formances a week have been required.
And every one of the thousands of
the. spectators have voiced their dif-fering opinion of the play and the
people. But all have agreed In thepower of the acting, and the devotion-
al spirit manifested by all who takepart on thB stage.
AT KICKS' TlfF.ATKR
NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT.
Moving picture of the Passion
play accompanied by lecture by Rev.
Father Riley will be exhibited at the
Elks' theater next Sunday night,
December II, for the benefit of St.
Joseph's hosfltal In this city. Tickets
which are on sale at 51atson's, are
going very rapidly and it is expected
that not a seat in the auditorium will
be vacant when Dr. Riley throws the
first scene of the play on the creen.
The exhibition is to be accompanied
by a sacred concert, a most pleasing
feature of which will be an arrange
ment of Kevin's celebrated and popu
lar "Rosary" by Rev. Dr. Riley, with
his own words for a quintette. The
concert soloists will be Mrs. Or.
Robert Smart. Airs. Charles A. Frank,
Mr. Roy McDonald. Mrs. S. B. Mil
ler, Mr. Charles Andrew and Mr.
Charles Milholland.
i' i.
SI 00 llena rd, 100.
The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is nt least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollar for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
lint of testimonials. Address F. J.
CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by
all druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Fam
ily Pills for constipation.
WOODMEN OF WORLD
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING YEAR
On December 2nd, Albuquerque
Camp No. 1. Woodmen of tlie World.
held their annual election, and the
following officers were elected to
serve 'lor the year lUll:
Past consul commander, I,. H.
Fredericks; consul commander, J, H.
Peak: adviser lieutenant, C. (. Gib-
son; clerk, D. E. 1'hiiipps; banker, W.
M. Walling; escort, C. V. Skinner;
watchman. W. T. Smith; sctnry, Thfjo.
Prodell; physician. Dr. F. J. Patchih;
manager (3 years), p. A. Smith;
manager (1 year), C. P. Fredericks;
captain uniform rank, E. W. Moore;
first lieutenant, uniform rank. O.
Prandt; second lictuenant uniform
rank, H. O. llurke.
D. E. Philipps was to
the office of clerk for tlie eighteenth
consecutive term, amid much enthu-
siasm.
After the election a dainty lunch
was served and the members spertt
several hours in social session.
Something; Just as Good
Can only be the case when it is
another bottle of Dr. Hell's
Every bottle the same.
Look for the bell on the bottle.
Stove Coal! Stove Coal! 18.50 per
ton. Aztec Fuel Co. Phone Ü31.
WATF.I! TAX 1)1 K AND PAY- -
Ann: at oi'i Ki: or watkk co.,
219 W. GOU.
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to advise, the public that
Cyrus McDanlcl has no more author-
ity from this date on to make any
contracts, sell any lumber or any-
thing else belonging to me or to col-
lect any money belonging to me with-
out my written consent.
MARY B. McDAKIEU
San Rafael, K. M., Nov. 28, 1910.
Stove Coal! Stove Coal! !(!.50 per
ton. Aztec Fuel Co. I'hone 251.
The hest saddle horses to he had
In the city are at W. L. Trimble s, 113
North Second street; phone 3.
IF YOUkitr
Have your Developing and Printing done by
- (lowland & Dewey Company t
$10 S- - Broidwty . li Angeles, CatFifit K.dnk Smrcon the Pacific Coast
The John Becker Co.
Alfalfa and Native Hay
' Spot Shipments
Belén, N. M.
All acaf and rfcronlo !
treated.
Offloat f)Um Building,
Fourth and Central imiwi
of "Cut."Ri:iltI)US and un-d- ry
Inducements, you
will find that we ara not only
making the cheapest, but best
Photos In thin town of course
you niunt consider quality. Our
Christina rush has started.
Don't delay your Bitting any
longer and don't forget the
night sitting for the busy
people.
W. M. GRAY
"The Unsy Photographer."
215 V. Central Ate..-I'lion- e 529
Klmer Jtiehl gave a farewell party
In honor of .Nina Mitchell, who left
Thursday for her home In Tuft, Cul.,
last Wcdnewlny evening. The eve-
ning was pleasantly spent In games
ami tilth a delightful nupper In the
Inter hours. Decorations were of
rom-- huí nillnx. The kuchU were
Nina Mitchell, Kthel MrClasky, Kdrie
I.ohrmnn. i;ii.alielli strong, llor-tenn- c
Swltzer, Xorlne Kwltzer, Ted- -
die Strong and Alfred lilehl.
Frank E. Blumenthal, of Parker,
Ariz., is spendiiiK a few days with
friendx In this city. Mr. Rlumenthat
formerly resided In Albuquerijue and
en route to Havana, Cuba, to visit
hi parents.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
TO ELECT OFFICERS AND
HOLD BANQUET MONDAY
Monday tvenina will he held the
annual election of officer for the
Km teriiul lirotherhood, to be held at
the Odd Fellows' hall on JJnlith Sec
ond Hlreet. After the business ia dis
poned of a bit in i ii I will be Kiven for
the benefit of members only. Helow
Is (riven the menu In full and you
run Judge for yourself w hether it will
be pain table or not. If this won't
brimr you out, dear member, what
will? Suffice to any if you fall to
show up on this occasion you nre
KOliifj to mlis the time of your life.
.Menu.
lion at Turkey with Pressing.
Cranberry Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes. French Tens.
Olives. Celery.
Fruit Salad,
llantinas. Apples.
Ice Cream. Cake.
Coffee,
ALBUQUERQUE MAN TELLS
OF MEXICAN RIOTING
Crank Moore, Formerly of Allmquor-que- .
Now In Mexico City, Says
all langer Has lVissed.
All the disturbances; in the City of
Mexico HKainst Americana and the
Max government are at an end and
the Americana have not been harmed
in the least, necorditiK to a letter re-
ceived by "Spot" .Moore from his
brother, Wank Moore, who is entra ucd
In the automobile business In the
Mexican capital. Frank Moore Is a
ion of C.eoi'Ke II. Moore of 110 South
lalllh street and will be remembered
bv many friends in Albuquerque.
In his letter he says the disturb-
ances in the city of Mexico were
comparatively Insignificant and no ap-
prehension was felt by the American
residents. Mr. Moore's dauchter was
on the street cur with other American
children when rioters stoned the car
as a part or their protest against the
burning of a Mexican In Texas. This
car carries the children of Americans
through the city to the American
school each day. Mr. Moore says
some apprehension was ten uy Amer
icans alter the stoning oi tne car
and the attack on several American
business housca but the police and
soldiers were In perfect control of the
situation uml at no time was there
any great danger for foreigners In
the city.
When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may be
given fn confidently to a baby as to
an adult. Sold by all dealers.
NEW MEXICO EDUCATORS
MAKING A BIG HIT
Crowd Around ltlspliiy on New Mexl-i- n
liny Was Too Big to lie Ac-
commodated. Says ticorgc I'ruig.
The New" Mexico exhibit at the land
show In Chicago Is one of the best,
says tieorse Craig, who lias returned
from a visit in Iowa, and who visited
the show to see what New Mexico had
to offer visitors. He went to the
show on New Mexico day and had to
wait u long time to get within seeing
distance of the New Mexico exhibit.
It attracted so much attention that
onlv part of the crowd could be ac-
commodated. The llopl Indians also
made a big hit. savs Mr. Craig, and a
Ihev were located next to the New
Mexico exhibit, assisted in drawing at-
tention t the of Sunshine.
When vonr feet are wet and cold
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
doe of Chamberlain s Cough Hemedy.
bill lie your feet In hot w ater before
going to bed. and you arc almost cer-
tain to ward otf a severe cold. For
sale i, y ,11 dealers.
We tay, with clear conscience,
have the best 3ie and 4iV Cof-
fee In toun. Have a little confidence
and try it. C. & A. Coffee Co.
!!uy Mrtmond Stove Coal for your
rutin. : IP .'o per toil. Altec Fuel Co.
I'lione L'.')l.
CHARLES LfELD CO
uttice soy
-- WW)
Ijist evening I nsked Pa what was
meant by a "holding concern," and
he said, "Well, there is tho parlor
sofa on winter evenings,"
This reminded me of a story in a
paper that Ma takes, called "The
Ram's Horn," where a fellow asked
his chum:
"Vlow is your courtship coming
alonp
"Oh, fairly well."
"Are you getting any nearer her
father?"
"A trifle since fall bogan. We've
moved in from the front veranda to
the parlor, and he'B moved In from
the back porch to the kitchen."
Weil, this is surely the kind of
weather when people need a little
warmth, especially in the way of good
footwear which is essential both to
comfort and health. The poorest in-
vestment a man can make in the
winter season is poor shoes. If you
want all leather shoes, the kind that
wear and look well until they wear
out, come straight to us. We sell
Hanan and W, I.. Douglas Shoes.
WILLIE, with
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.
Home of Hart, Schaffner Marx
, Clothing.
CDLLISTER
isfactory. Our line tf
, and Molmirs. for tlie
the prices range from
ami give the best of
h y rl.
Waists
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE
General Contractor.
Flfcurei and workmanship count.
We guarantee mora for your money
than any other contracting firm in
Albuquerque. Office at the Superior
Planing Mill Phone 877.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
113 W. Cent ral Aveusa.
Prompt and carcfal At ten tío ta AJI
Order.
TELEPHONE 1.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRYind
MACHINE WORKS
ALBrJQrERQCn NUTW MEXICO.
Iron and Urate Caitlntm.
Machinery Bapaln.
i.
..
..'
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
E. Fournelle
Contractor and Iluildrr.
Job Work Promptly Attended to.
I'lione 1065.
Try a Morning journal Want Ad
Í700 North Fourth (Street.
Strong Brothers
Undertaker and Fmbalmer.
Prompt service day or night.
Telephone, No. 75. Xtee., 606.
Strong; 111k,, Copper and Second
In th event thnt yoa hould not
r"lv your mmin pttptir, !)-ph-th POKTAl
i tvín your nam and ddrM
anil tha rir wtU l djilvrr4 by mHpciHl MNMnKer. Tb talaohon U
Nu. I
1 REWARD 15.
Tha ahnva reward will ba pal 4for tha arroat and cnnrlotlao of Bor-
ona mu g tu aiaili)r Mtpia of tha
WorniiiK Jnurnnl from tha 4oor-wa-
of aiipfribara.
JOUUNAL. PUBUBHXNa OL
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
1'orecawt,
W.mhlnvton, I tec. :i. NV V Mexico
mid Weft Tcv.'is eiier:i II fuir Sim- -
iliiy liiiil Monday.
Anroiiu nil In Ki'Utli, rain or
Kimw and colder III north portion
So inl;t ; .ioml;v v fit tr,
Villto ii. tin- - iicitour.i'1n-r- , offers
. d l l on I "hristiiuis liliolo- -
II. I., Hlmll of the Vnlteil
St.ileH i; .1 m.ivcy Is lu re Irom
I Vll IT.
H, W. l;. Ti:kv imd mother arrived
ycMi-Viht- from tin1 l'pper 1'iws and
will :llll' today lor I. oh AlliielfS.
II. .1. Sdlldi II ol lile t lilted States
t,cdocii al utiiAev . leit tor the easl
I.im nmht utter iipeiKliiiK a ilny In
Ai'ill'illel'lt'e.
Mr. ami Mr. Üalidi 1!, Ooldm-irl- of
X w Vol k etty. ate at the Ah alado
and Hill fexeral il.ijs m Allu- -
li.e.,ne.
liarle I''. laeio supervisor
of Indian c nid.o no in, is n viüitor in
the ,'iv rom I'oiia, lie was foriu-- r
nod tore.
Si J.dms i;udd III meet at i. 1 0
W l't 'I'i O i .'.lo Ml:. liiternoon
.it hall fiol I a o Ail 1: do o llt.
! il le invited to he I'les. lit.
Vt t)i . tuns id 11,0
.
. mi. Kl ..la . tt as de. i,'o d
l.av e t lie In. . I Hit' hour eliaeeod,
in e .V on the el III tnoi I Kn- -
10 ii .t I : ,ai ;.n,t t!o- male
a I !,., K t..lo i,., Hi.
h I I Id iv ei
lelo o da s 'I'tii re
'('.O sd. M'Ssl.'ItS.
Aura
ROY L.
AUirQVEKQCE'S
DRY OJS SHOP
Opening Display of Holiday
Merchandise This Week
An exceedingly attractive collection of useful
articles for the home or for personal use at
modest prices. Our shop presents advantages
which will be appreciated by Christmas shop-
pers. Although the variety of the display is
wide, you will find everything conveniently and
compactly arranged, facilitating selection.
Holiday boxes, gratis to purchasers.
Let us urge you to buy your presents early.
Linens for Gifts
Few gifts nrn mow noecplablo than fine linens, nnd no
housewife can have too large a supply. Our display of
fine linens arc dainty ami new In design ami strong in
values, which helps materially In making the rlht selec-
tions. A price range to suit any purw ami you ran cluiose
Midi the assurance that your selection will always ht tt
source-- of pleasure to tho l'aioretl recipient.
If you want initials embroidered on yonr selections(and it surely make? the gilt doubly appreciated) wo
should have, your order at once no llmt we nif assure
delivery in ample time.
Silks
For your holiday gift a selection in this section will always
prove ii plea -- lug one.
Cltl Pi; DC CHINK splendid quality, Willi a lustrouM
finl-.- li St. K) a yard.
SIIJÍ 1H1P1.INS for afternoon uml reception gowns,
all the new ami leading shades, 75c a yard.
CAMnir.Ui: HE SOU; Is featured for Tcry dressy
affairs ami evening wear, very serviceable us well. In tlie
pastel nnd darker shade!;, 20 inches wide, $1.00 a yard.
Wool Drerr Goods
"Buy That Present Now."
Silk fiats
we carry a full line o
Men's Silk ana Opera
Hats for dressy func-
tions.
SILK HATS
$6 and $8
OPERA HATS
$8
Dent s Gloves for dress
are the best ask for
them.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED
"--- Y sv i
í L WASHBURN CO.
122 South Second Street
119 W. Gold Ave.
A clfl of a wool drcs is alw"1
Henriettas. Poplin-.- , French
wie-pii-e- e gown, is liuoplete ..!
T.V lo f 1.50 a yard.SKR(d:s are in ercal il.ina'
atifactlon: from one to S2.00
Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138. ,
VVm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
A Specialty. Outside Orders Solicited.
TAMISF CI.OTII In the all v h.I and 1 2 Indies wide, In
I lie iliilnty anil medium similes, makes neat desirable
ilro.scs for evening or street wear; prh-c- at tc a ard.CROUCH Tailored
i
We carry a eotnplcle assortment of the latest models, en-
abling u to suplv the great iViiamt for just sueli style.
Tlie new features show man points tluit will readllr
Interest women in quest of UP Ifwtlve eff-cts- ; prk-e- from
91.33 to St.OO. j
JEWELER
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
You will make money and be better satisfied if you see
our line before buying elsewhere. All new and snappy
goods.
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
205 W est Cm I ral riM.ns SSS.
mmm i. wi. m-- m 'owp mmm
L. ,.. no I itr .t I ml ill
.Tf.
t
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pORTSTl
nf t In state assembly, Ml Wa.lK- -
worth. Sr.. unid: TOTAL OF $1,201"It wan n.it my soii.v but myself
who riTcinimi'ink'il Jtuliie Coyne 1"
the Jockey rlul) 11H a Rood man to
riiKiiKi. ns counsel lo I'lKhl the rrtoc
bills. I recommended him as I would RESULT OF BLOCKhave recommended him to any asso-
ciation, solely hccuu.se 1 knew him to
possess splendid Umtl ability."
TEXAS TO HAVE NEW DAY EFFORT
fV???V?VBASEBALL LEAGUE
CRACK WRESTLER
longs: Fye White won; Toisón d'Or
second; l'nclt. Jiinmie Gray, third.
Time. I:u7
Sixth race, mile and Ayliner
won; Adr.mack, second; LTI'ull, third.
Time, 2:0(1
Elaborate Plans for Annual
Meeting of Young Women's
Christian Association on Dec,
12 Made,OF SWITZERLAND
San Antonio, Texas. Dec. 3. A
third new baseball league will be at
work in Texas in 1911. The new cir-
cuit being organized by C. H.
Gebslinger of San Anntonio will be
called the Texas" AHsociallon of Pro-
fessional Ham-hul- l Clubs and will be
rateil in class D, with eight clubs.
The tentative franchise holding
tow ns ere: ' -
Denlson. Sherman. Paris, Corsi-can- a,
Palestine, Tyler and one other
to he named later.
CONFERENCE COLLEGE
TEAMS BAN OUTLAWS
II COUNTRY
At the Sign
of the
Indian Horse
YOU are earnestly invited to inspect
most complete and unique
assortment of Holiday Gift Goods on
display in the city, comprising
Etched Copper Novelties
Florentine Mosaics
Mexican Drawnwork
Fine Navajo Rugs
Moccasins 5 styles
Filigree Silver
Clever Leathers
Handkerchiefs
Hopi Pottery
Pillow Tops
Russian Copper Jardinieres
Fancy Silk Auto Scarfs
Navajo Bracelets
Ladies' Hand Bags
Leather Pillows
Japanese Brasses
Artcraft Metals
Mexican Lace "
Navajo Mats
Bead Chains
Novelties
Curios
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At .lua re.
Juareü, Mexico, Dec. 3. Angelus,
running to his best form, won the
Chápala handicap, seven furlongs, at
Terrazas Park today, defeating Jack
Atkin by a head ill the last Jump.'
Jack Atkiti made the pace to the
stretch wlnn Angelus came up fast
on the rail and won. Three favorites
.von. Summary:
First race, selling, all uges, six fur-
longs: Ho Knows. 112, (Parker I 13
to 5, won; 1 lri-- i liinumi, (Nolan) 15 to
5. second; Cuban Hoy, 107 (Smith) 30
lo 1 . third. Time, 1:14
Cellaret, Spoon.-- and iwali also
ran.
Second race, three-year-ol-
and up. six furlongs: Hob Lynch,
104 (Murphy) Hi- to 5, won: Marian
Casey, 107 (tbuizl, second: Clint
Tucker, 111 (Hice i, X to 5, third. Time
1:14. Dtck .Mosn, Florence A. and
Lucky Mose also ran.
Third race, selling. and
up, five and a half furlongs: Crestón
105 (Nolan) 3 to 2, won; Hidden
Hand, 110 iltettigi 10 to 1, second:
Tom McC.rath. 110 (inns'. I 5 to 2,
third. Time, 1:0S. Lady Elizabeth,
I lean Man and W. T. Overton also
ran.
Fourth race. Chápala handicap, all
ages, seven furlongs: Angelus, 105(Murphy) 2 to I, won: Jack Atkin,
125 (Hice) S to 5, second; Hoynl Cap-
tive. 100 (Kennedy) 2 to 1, third.
Time. 1:27. Sterlin also ran.
Fifth race, all ages, five furloiiKs:
Trance. 115 (Kennedy 2 to 5, won;
John Griffin II.. 115 ( Molesworth ) 11
to 5, second: Suffragist, (Nolan) 1"
to 1. third. Time, 1:00. F.iWth Inez,
Meddling Hannah, Pert Getty also
ran.
Sixth lace, selling. and
up, one mile and a sixteenth: Hon
Ton, 107 (Kennedy) to 2 won: Iloyie
1)0 (Molesworth) 2 to 1, second; Har-
ney Oblfield, 102 ( Henschoteii) 4 to
1, 'third. Time, 1:47 Mispriscon
and Honnie Prince Charlie also ran.
SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE
BEGINS EARLY TOMORROW
New Yohk. Dec. 3. In the sprint
race tonight at Madison Situare Gar-
den that precede the annual six-da- y
hioycle race, Frank L. Kramer won
the international tnllc match race
from A. J. Clarke, of Australia, anil
Walter Halt of Germany. His time,
first heal, was :' minuies. 50 seconds,
and for the second, which was cul
to half u mile, on,, nibiule. 5 seconds.
Joe Foglcr of Hrooklyn won the
ten mile professional race. Time, 22
minutes, 59 seconds.
In a leu mile motor paced race.
Klmer Collins of Lynn. Mass.. won
as he pleased from Holihl,. Waltbour
of Atlanta.. Ga. Thin- - Hi minutes. 29
.seconds. Tin- - six-da- y race be-
gins Monday niornig, one minute al-
ter midnight.
WADSW0RTH ABSOLVES
SON OF RECOMMENDING
JOCKEY CLUB COUNSEL
Pulíalo. X. V., Dec 3. Fiirnnr
Congressman James V. Wadsworth.
Si., was in I'uHulo. today. Hefcrting
to the testimony given in New York
yesterday by Secretary Sturgcs of de-jo. key cluli. th-- t I.. I!. Coyne was
paid $40.(100 for legal services for
as.--i elation and that he was
recommended by Sptaker a.lsu m lb
Chicago, Dec. 3. Members of the
Western Intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation today unanimously adopted
resolutions for bidding "conference"
teams pla.xlng games Willi Institutions
outside of the association. This s the
i most drastic action taken since I90h
and bars the l'nier.sity ol Michigan.
I'nless Michigan comes back into
the conference the resolution ends for-
ever Its hopes of scheduling athletic
contests with conference colleges.
A move to adopt rugby football was
Instituted when Professor Filler of
Wisconsin' introduced a resolution
which was adopted tor the appoint-
ment of a committee to investigate
rugby and report hack to the com-
mittee. Professor Johnstone of In-
diana Introduced n resolution to pre-
vent gambling at athletic contests.
Johnny oulon (.(( Decision.
Xew Orleans, Dec. 3. Johnny Cou-lo- n
of Chicago, holder of the d
ehumoionshln, was given the
decision over Charley Harvey of New
York at the end of their d
bout there tonight, Coulon's fight-t- o
ing was far superior that ot his
opponent.
ITALIAN SOLDIERS FALL
TO DEATH FROM BIPLANE
Home Dec. 3. An aeroplane cat ry
ing an Italian officer and a prívale
fell from a height of eighty feet at
the military ground! at Centocetle
this evening. Hoth men were killed
instantlv. The aeroplane, a Farmnti
machine, was in charge of Fnglm-c-
T-- a m ma rota, nnd the accident appears
to have been due to an attempt to
make a short turn. Cammarola Is
the third Italian officer to be killed
in an aeri plane ncolil.-u- t in (lie last
ii ur months. Lieutenant Viva, II and
Lieutenant Saglleli both met death
while making flights.
ONEOFCASSIECHADWICK'S
VICTIMS IN POOR HOUSE
oberlin. Ohio. Dee. 3. The (rial of
poverty stricken bank depositors b it
bv the late Cassle Chadwick, who died
in the Ohio penitentiary a few days
it,, claimed Its fifth victim today
when Airs. Louise Marshall, b i ears
old one of the oldest aluniiia,. of
oberlin college and a club woman.
v, . in to the .Massillon state hospital
M,e was committed alter an in- -
ooiry ipiletly conducted at Flvria, th
county seat, last night.
Tin- - loss of her fortune In th
wrecking of the Citizens' National
hank, here, was responsible, the ilm
tors told Judge Hinmaii. for Mr:
Ma rsha ll's eondit ion.
Kvery family has need of a good,
reliable liuiineiil. Fur sprains, bruises
soreness of the muscles and rbeomalU
nalns there is none better than Cham-
berlain's. Sold by all dealers.
one of the most Interesting lent-
es of the Young Women's Christian
j association hem yemeioay aucmum.
wag tile report n, i ..cm go ...
Klock, chairman of the Hlock Day
committee, who reported a total of
$1.201 collected as a result of the re-
cent nniiiiie Hlock Day campaign for
funds carried on by the organization.
This sum includes various cr.-dh- ,n.
the cancellation of a hundred dollar
note.
The other oí Hie commit-
tee in charge were Mrs. George L.
HrookH, Mrs. John Mordy, Mrs. H. A.
Field and Mrs. W- H- Harney.
It was decided to hold the annual
meeting a week from tomorrow, De-
cember 12, at 7:30 p. m. In the Pres-hvtcri-
church. Hop. its of the
year's work will be given on that oc-
casion by the committee chairmen,
the president, treasurer and general
secretary.
There will be a good musical pro-
gram under tin" direction of .Mrs. Hoy
McDonald. A new board of manager
will also be elected, each one-thir- d
of the body to serve les ectlvely for
one, two and three years.
At the meeting yesterday a com-
mittee was appointed headed by Mrs.
Klock. to adopte plans us to the fu-
ture work of the organization and the
budget for the coming year.
The Y. V. C. A. ( recti.
I believe that home must always
be the center, but not the limit of
woman's life.
I believe in eipial rights ill the
family for father and mother; In In-
telligence, affection and filial respect.
1 believ e In nine-tent- of the mem-
bers doing the. work ami one-tent- h
the criticising, instead of the reverse.
1 believe no woman has a right to
accept an office or a place on any
committee utiles! fbe can serve faith-
fully, promptly. Intelligently, and Is
willing to stand by the results of her
individual action.
1 believe that women should have
a moral respectability regarding f-
inancial matters In the prompt pay-
ment of dues and pledges and a com-
prehension that this work, like all
others, cannot be carried on without
money.
I believe in the value of a minute,
and that thievery of time on the part
of on,, lale member from those wall-
ing' Is reprehensible.
I believe that members should re-
frain from whispering during the
;nei ting.
I believe n" woman should seel,
or use official position for
or membership in the
association for stepping' Iones only,
but that she should utilize her
for the altruisms of lile
I believe the character and name of
each individual member should be as
s.'U redly guarded by all oilier mem-
bers as are those of the family: and
Hint the use of dishonorable in, lluuls
in our society will be the death knell
of pure, womanly organization.
1 believe the golden rule for V. W.
C. A. members should be "I'o right
unto others regardless of what others
do unto you."
Adapted In i in .Mrs Hubert Hurdette.
BOY SCOUTS
in ?n.
TO TIJERAS CANYON
Juvenile Oi ionization Takine,
Finn Hold Among Albuquer- -
que Youngsters; us Laimame
Purposes,
A number ol' lit- eiiler,t isln,
voiliiiisier of Un- city linv,. bcconie
illlliueil VVltll tile Mjilrll
:,nl have ol.iniZ'-i- the A bu, uelque
hoy Scouts. Tin- boy mcoui movement
was orlKinnt. il in FiiKlnnil b.v C.em-i.i-
llailen Powell, iiml In the last or
s,, has sin-eai- l through all parts of the
t'nileil Stales. It has been widely
illsciiMse.l ill mauaziiie and rioilic'il
and Is inilorsi ,1 bv leailiiiii men ol the
I'niteil States army, incbidinii Lieu
tenant Oeneral A,lna IÍ. ( lialiee. i.en- -
ral Wood nnd eiieral Clarence I'.'i- -
v a rds.
The local has n
under liendway two weeks, ami uie
first "bike" occurred yesterday, when
the bovs walked out to s can-yon and back. They tool: their
iinclieM am) ieiorte,l a ulotiniis ibiv
and are inoht cut Ii iiwastu over tu,
v, nture. The members are: '
Flack. Maurice I'.arth. Aminlo Chavez.
Jr.. Ceortre Itoolittle, John Fee. Her-
bert (irunslielil. Tom Hubbell, Jr.. A-
lbert Hart. Filward .1, illusion. Peiilon
.lon.-s- , Floyd le. Claud .Maun, 'irant
Mann. Fd Mei'ier. Claud Mdlei.
Frank (ipiellv. Itobert Putnev. Lv
mm I'utnev. A I van Itob.-iis- .
lloseiibu, k. Kit o r PieUI. Alfred Ko hl
Josepli Slirieb.r. Il.noni Sellers. I.o.al
Teuts, h. Frank Th rney. James
Trainor. Clilfoni Wolkinit. üeoru,-White- ,
II. Li.-- i Imán anil l'erfili., Lu-
cero.
James Trainer is th'" com ma nbr-- i n
chief: Maui i.e r. and
Frank .I'lth-U- is as tary
anil treasurer. The board of tuan-MKer- s
is eomi.os.il of LviTian i'liun-v- .
as i bairin ,n ! (ra tit
.Maun, house chaM inan: Hand, I S, lb is
Xpellitloll hail 111.111 . Kohcll PullleV.
discli Inn. ban in an
The new inoveiilciit Is a lacdabb-.m-
and desirves th.- eiicour.ceniciii
if til. rs wln.se aim should be t"
heii the tmVS to be "liooil scoots."
The orient.., ten stands lor the I
mil the riKhl. and its ,oi.i,s.' i.-- (
incileate .!iu. s ot honor, b.v !' .
Ill.lcslrv. hell. line- -. fl-'- .Ieil- -
,,f si ,., I, .mil thoiiuiit. lima
. ss
A of tie nil, s w 1,1. h t U. b.o
ale I I. it to o,, to ar- - th. sc
"A m ..at lo. t.. In- tru-i.- d If
a si mil w - t lu ak hi- - I .r to
t.lliiiK a he. o bv no, . an v out
t ,l .tl tiie-a.-.- o bi-
t, do so I ,. in : ilir.-- . tcl to
halo over his Ol, I. alol never
11, .iN,. I.. ,h- -lo Wear it ae.,i-:- .
le. I". I ceas, ; lie oit.
"... SC.Olt ÍS l.iV I.. oiiiitrv. hi
JOHN LEE CLARKE
(INCORPORATED)
Central Avenue and First Street
Store Open Evenings
Manager of John Lemm Seek f
Engagement for Famous
Athlete in Albuquerque; Has
Defeated 24 Big Ones,
The Mornln Journal lias received
Hi,, following letter:
liulfalo, X. V., Nov. 29. 1910.
Jiditor Mominii Journal,
A lbit,uerquc, X. M,
Dear fir: 1 have taken the man-
agement of John l.emm, the heavy-
weight champion wrestler of .Swit.zer-lnn- d
and winner of the heavyweight
tournament held 111 London, Kntcland,
lust year. In this tournament Lomm
o'cleateil twenty-lou- r of the best
wrestlers in Kurope and received In
addition to the ?2,lKtO prize, the
championship bell which he now
holds. I am desirous of matching him
uyninst any wrestler in America,
l.emm has won over two .hundrvd
vic tories la Europe, and I assure you
that We bar no one, and am prepared
to post a forfeit for any amount to
guarantee bis appearance axulrtHt any-
one. Anvthintf you can do to favor
our interests In this matter, will be
greatly appreciated.
Verv truly yours,
M. J I. DAVIS,
.Manager for John l.emm.
FIELDING AVERAGES
OF AMERICAN LEAGUERS
Chicago, Dec. 3- Hauser of Phila-
delphia was the leader ot first base-
men in the American leasae fielding
averages made public today. He played
in Iwcntv-nin- e games with a record
of 1 "() per cent. Stovall of Cleveland
in I2S games had the highest number
of pnlouts to his credit, J ,400, with a
liereentam of .HNS.
Collins of Philadelphia leads
basemen, with games, 4H2
putnutx and a percentage of .!70.
l.ii ioii- - of Cleveland is his closest sec-
ond with 14'-- games, 3S7 piitouts and
h percentaje '! .ibbi." :" "
Conrnv of Washington leads the
third basemen, his record being
putouts in 4 games w ith a percentage
of .mil.
Turner of Cleveland b ads the short-
stops with !)4 games, 194 putouts and
a percentage of .973.
Kastcrlv of Cleveland has fi per-
centage of 1.(10 among the outfielders',
having played In .10 games with 39
putouts and " assists.
I'itchers who fielded l.nufi are
Yontiir of Cbicag-o- Fnnvvell of Cleve-
land .Manning of Xew York. Adkins
ul 1'lilladeliihla and Klllian of Detroit.
Among the catchers, Donahue of P.os-t'.- n
and Philadelphia alone had a per-
fect record.
RACING RESULTS
At Pciism-ola- .
Pensn, ola, I "la., Dec. :(. First race,
six and a half furlongs: Automatic
won: Harding, second; tctopiih. third.
Tme. V.'lTi
Second race, fix furlongs: Lew
Mill won: Hickcy. second; Lord Well,
third. Time. 1:19
Third race, mile: The Monk vvor;
Horizon second; San (111, third. Time
Fourth race, six and a h If Int.
longs: Sy.gy won: Autumn Hose,(ii lden Castle, third. Tim- -.
1.21 r.
Filth race, four and a half t u
longs: llensand won:
; Inspired.- - third. Time. :F,7.
.VI lant-ryvllle- .
Oakland. Cal.. Dec. 3. Hoy Junior,
collided with Meltondale us favorite,
proved ail easv winner of the Crock-
er selling stakes at Kmeryvllle to-
day. The race was run over a sloppy
track and showery weather prevailed.
Kubiu (ranada set the early pace,
but Hoy Junior took command wlnn
ready and romped home in front of
fcorvlecliee.
First moo foturitv course: T ither
Stafford won: David Warfield, soc-1:1- 1
olid ; Hitter Site, third. Time
Second race, five and a half fur-
longs: Thistle Hello won: 'n Parole.
sec 1; Dargin, third. Time, 1:27
'-
Third race, seven furlongs: Knfleld
won; Coppertown. second: Jim C.uft'-ne-
third. Time. 1:27
Fourth race. Ine mile, Crocker sell-lu- g
itakes: Hoy Junior Avon: Pervl-ei-ne- e,
second: Hlack Mate, third.
Time, i :4 a:!-."- ,.
Fifth race, mile and 20 yards: Hose-va- l,
won: Sir Kdward. second; Coloin-- l
Jai k. third. Time. 1 :43.
Sixth race, futurity ionise: Abe
Slupski won; David Poland, second;
'oletirnmdeane. third. Te. !:12
At Ja.-Lso- ill
Jacksonville. Fl.i.. Dec. .V Fine
weniher and the best offering of the
ta i senting- in Hi" v ay of a high-clas- sprogram served to draw toiMonoriof
Park this afternoon the at-
tendance pinoe the opening ioiy. Par-
ley Thr.i". handling bis heavy im-post of 12; pounds and cotudo. in the
betlinar with Helen.- as the Weir entry,
won the feature "f tin- - caVd. the
'tub kstep handicap, after a remark-
able sti-- . tch run. In the third event.
a handicap, at a mile and a sixl.-iutl-
alter making his wnp.ioe.listen loin; beat
.in UUll toTom Ib t, ward bv a
First race. live ami a half furl Vpee ,,.n: llo.cts Slsler,
Sv Ivester. third Tim.-- . 1
ra.-.--
, se en furl- r.
i , r vv on 1 . t. R.l-l- l.
third. Time. 1:25
Third ,e. handle. p. mile ftlldv. a
m. ntn: v iH.urne n :ia vv ; r i. s- .nd: Sin. Irian.
HEUMATISM
MUSIC STORE HASlQRDER OF BEAVERSCURED
WITHOUT
DRUGS
Yoti ran't cure rheumatism ivlth rlruss.
There's no use trying. Drugs, or rather
polKons, will stop the pain for a while
by KtiipofyitiK the nerves, but that does
not remove the cause, bo tlio pain conies
back. "
You know that rheumatism is caused
by uric acid in the blood. There's only
one thing on earth that can fet at this
uric acid and drive It out of your system.
That's electricity. Jt soaks into every
i.
He must slick to lliein tbrouuh thick
and thin amiltiKt any one who is Huir
or who talks badly of them.
"A sciuit'H duly Is to be useful un, I
heli olheis. He must be prepared at
any time to save life or to help In-
line, persons. Anil In- must try his
nest to do a kooiI turn to noun bod
evcrv day.
"A scout Is a friend to all, and a
hrotln-- to every other scoul. no mat-
ter to VI hat sol ial class the oilier
"A scout must never be snob. A
snob is one who looks down upon
another because he is poorer, or who
Is poor and resents another because
he is rich. A scout accepts the other
man as he finds him. anil makes the
best of him.
"A scout Is courteous. Thai Is. Ip
is polite to all. but especially to wom-
en and children, and old people and
invalids, cripples, etc. And he must
not take any reward lor bein:,-- helpful
or courteous.
A scout Is n rrieiid of animals. He
should save them us lar ns possible
lioiu pain, and should not kill an:
aniinal iiniieeessarily. KilliUK un ani-
mal lor I'oimI Is alio w a I. lo.
"A si out obeys orders of his par-
eéis, patrol. Ion, lor or scout master,
without .
"A scout smiles and whistles unJ-- r
all , in musían, es. When In- Hi ts all
order he should ehey It cheerily and
TaplilK. not In a blow, haiir,-,lo- ! fort
of wa Scuts never Kmmtile at
hardships, nor whine at each other,
nor swear when put out. The punlsh-in- .
in lor swearing or usiim bad lan- -
- tor each oflelise If til K of
.lid w he nolircl duW'Il the
ol Oil. r's sleeves by the oth, r wonts.
the punishment invented bv
. 1,1 s, out. Captain John Smith, ::
tls V O
'At is thrifty, that is. he saves
iv piiiuv he can. ami puts it into
01,1k s,, thai he may have nioii-.-!,,: hnnseli when out of work.
C;,,. not iii.-k- himself u burden
M.tnls. or that lie Uiav have mollel
i.vvav lo others w.'oll tbev
d It
11. I... whn lives up tl
III w h. will t.t 1't.l
Vi ,1
Try a Jcurnnf Want Ad: Results
BALDRI D G E
Lumber company.
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-n- a
and Builder's supplies.
TO ORGANIZE
DAM SOON
Albuquerque Branch of Frater-
nity Expects to Hold Initiation
Within Few Weeks,
The A lbiniucriue Ihiin of the In-
dependent Order of l!i livers Is ni urluii
completion- 'I'" dale, eiionwh of the
nromineiit citizens of the city have
been sinned up ID practically assure
the success of the 111 their
new liuhlt.llloll.
Mr. Ilm km lay. supreme oruatil.er,
t,,i,s that the initial meet will occur
about the IIMli of the month nt which
lime Heaver In-.- FI Pa'o will be
hoi,, for th,. purpose of Institution.
It is the purpose of I :, ,i vcrocracy
to I. i lm; Ioki ther th.- - choice and J"V al
pliits ol the country and bliiil then.
uno close bonds ol Kim, I tetiovv snip,
brotherly love, benevolence and chari-
ty. The order ol fcrs brij-b- t. brcexy
miaetlM- feaiiiies and minuted with
us si riotis lessons there ix mm li mcr- -
uii' iit and w holi-soin,- . i"n n. TJirce
.1-- I. air of the ellllilldateS will be
li iwii r,oin the total m, nile!hip as
Mil.le, Is t..r initiation. The In, Ky
sinvivois will In- ..iven it se t b.v the
Ham where tiny will h.-l- Hie oppoi-- 1
l, ot w II one of Itie rich- -
.t imliatiolis that has ever I n liivonhi a sc. ict ord.-r- . It W iil be 1" leisoll
in linn,,!'., .o s., that all th- - new iin rii--
is will have to pass through t
water ere i.rriv oik at the IX, ni.
That th,- - here will b,
is Iinlic.it. '1 by the i hiiit-'- f
,n lliliership and ill .ah.-- ml
the beavers once esta 1.1 ishe.l will
pee. lib I.e. o 111. one "f the 1.i!i:ii;
if.., tint mil I wot-ia- i orLlalliiC.itl.ltk tit
COMPLETE STOCK
Learnard-Lmdeman- n Company
Can Aid the Shopper Lookíha
for Christmas Gifts,
The already luryo si. a k in
enmpanv has
been add,, I to In a nt lei pa t but of tin'
holiday trade mull '.he line of mu-
sical Instruments and music is un-d- i
ubledly the most , ompb te ever
hri'liíílll to A lbuilleri ue. spe, ial op-
portunities an- - thus otici-ei- l lor Ho"
si lection of Christmas uins that will
be prh'.ed by (I,.- - recipients lu n
incluí ones nr.. hum loi uottcn. In-
cluded ill the list lo sel.', t H'oUl a re
Hie faincil Farra iel-- ( 'ei ilian lutein, r
pluvci p'atios. whiih any, me cnplav.
The pianos in. bole the CI, I, I,' riii,;
Pros.. Llisli ami lane and ma nv ol her
inal.es. Musical instruments of i v.--
sort are in th.- .lock, and tin- - store
carril s a loniplcic lit f nmsic. the
i hi as well es Hi.- le w, si. just from
the plihiishlll!. houses. Special .are
has been n In tin- selection o," a
sloi k f ictroha . nd VI. tor tail. in-- ;
machines and Kibsoii
tor t'lese II,' ke W.l.olUe ' ' h 1' 111 S
fills and the sloe-- atiü. ipat, s maiiv
ol th, in will he purchased this s
An pune i or . ihcr nt
sel- ct, , as a ( II will te-
ll, I.I mini lio- il.ii bet. r.- Clireciiins
if .lc.-o.- il and ih lner.-i- l then.
While Ho- - ri ulati..il "I la are
is w. M kliov. it in Mi'll- -
,,ne. t lie I 'I Ill's I'O ill' S .a --
- te.nll'v xpeli.h il lo lili bl-l- 'V el'V
l.e't o. .. H .li XH... .in., nos -- " Te
e:.s ,i I., i " t tow n t cell-- . Fr..m
...s III as K, swell. Pal. Ol. Silver
, in coll filet's lo I ills lii in. v. ll
;,.,s ,,. hiO'i Its .Mi ' o..l ol - low
hi, sin. s a It he- - lis ... al II, ob . I v
sooer ,1- - aline and bv i t'lliU ell
I,, il l a slo, k "I .'mN I'll'-- ! fn- -
, i.,.v w ill, th. s,, l.s ol Id', d b
,.,i. s ot this kne in in.inv Ian;, r
' i . s. i
Try a Morrir.q Journn! Want Ad
vein and tissue of the body and drives the olsoiiniia acid throiiKh the
circulation, hack to the kidneys, which filler the blood of all impurities.
Klectrá Vita has cured the worst cases of rheumatism niter drugs
and other methods had failed. When electricity goes in tho body, rheiima-tls-
must go out.
There's a whole lot to know about applying electricity so ihat It will
cure. I've spent a good many years learning how to use it successfully,
and I Rive my patients the henellt of my knowledge.
Flertra Vita Is a body battery of dry cells, which pumps a stream
of electric life Into your nerves and vitals while you sleep.
Elect ra Vita is not an electric belt. It never needs charging, for It
makes Its own power continuously.
No pain can eilst In a body chat sed wlih electric life. You can have
no rheumatism, no weakness, no Inactive parts, because the life gen-
erated by this grand force Ivés health and strength to everyugan.
Your Klectra Vita has cured jii of prostata and general debility, and
none if these troubles has return- d Mncc
í rtopH-- l the trea.ment.
II. T. I!i:.I.K. Ami helm. Cal.
Tk Elcclra Vita Co.
Dept. 7 So. Spriry St.
Lot Angeles Ex
I'l-.- m- m u. I ire your free
book.
Name
Street cr L"X
Cltv
FREE TO YOU
Mv 90 page Illa.-.-; r. d I k b il.t
all" about Klectra Vila, how it
of treauio-nl- 1, iscures and cost
'i"g r "" i xlfr. e If w'f!l
couiKin. '.it it out i'.o'.v.Vit.l if .Free test of Kl.ctra
a;.;,s,.:....e,t. P- .- nf.;' -"-9
a. in. to r. p in : Weo.v-- I.o
tMid
?,.m,l:iv.' Ll !' ,"'; l""'-''s-PJ
to --
i
j
hall
4 une. I: in
Foilith ra.. oui.-k.-
rorloiiKs- :;,rl, v Th
Straw,
.,,,: F!U
li.ap. .1
n: Hv--
ll.ir.lJI !r s. ii
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New Pumping Plants in DEPUTY SHOT
riilliiit of Attorney fjetieral Frank W.
Clancy, Mr. Jtowii will soon receive
a rebate of $00. All those saloon-keepers who paid $4UU while the two
towns wire as one, are not entitled
to any ri hate.Mimbres Valley Every Day
Social Drinking
Soon becomes habitual drink-
ing resulting in nervous
breakdown
here last evening to discuss the pro-
posed constitution of the new state
of New Mexico. The discussion
brought forth the fact that every one
present desired some change, hucIi hs
prohibition, woman's suffrage, etc.,
bal áll likewise expressed themselves
as on the whole pleased with the in-
strument und pledged their support
In endeavoring to secure Its adop-
tion.
The contract Juts been let for the
construction of a telephone line from
Cerro, Taos county, north to Costilla
via Vlrsylvla.
At present this section Is Isolated
from wire communication.
SOBRIETY AND INDUSTRY ARE THE KEYS TO SUCCESS.
THE NEAL TREATMENT REMOVES ALL DESIRE
AND CRAVING IN THREE DAYS.
without hypodermic injections.
A Guaranteed Contract
A guaranteed bond and contract
is given each patient agreeing to
effect a perfect cure or refund the
money at the end of the third day.
Á Modern Treatment
The Neal is a Physician's
Cure for the drink habit ; it is
the most modern and perfect of
known treatments, originated by
a physician, compounded by a
physician, and administered In-
experienced physicians, it never
fails.
Call, write or phone for free
book and copy of contract; Neal
Institute Co. All communications
strictly confidential. Bank refer-
ences given. 512 X, Second St..
Albuquerque. X. M.
Tlie Neal internal treatment
cures the periodical, occasional
or moderate drinker, the habitual
and excessive drinker and the ner- -
vous man who has to drink to
keep from becoming more ner-
vous- It takes away all inclina-
tion to drink, all desire and
craving for drink by nue-tralizi-
the poison of alcohol in
the system and ridding the blood
of the poison by a rapid process of
elimination leaving the drinker in
the same normal condition lie was
in before tasting liquor, so far as
the effect of alcohol may be conc-
erned-all appetite for drink gone
and he is a new man.
No Hypodermic Injections
The Neal internal treatment ef-
fects a perfect cure in three days
ft
record, hi lii foriy-flv- n minutes In
du ration.
Jaffa, Printer & Co., on Pecerriber
R, will take over the maniiKfimnnt of
the (rnnd t'eiitrnl hotel, of which
they are owners, und which Jinn been
III the handti of J. M. Manning fur
about a year. Tim buildlm? will bo
renovated anil Improved.
The lioard of education Plot last
nlcht to consider means of rsilsinn
$111.(100 to complete the new Mh
school bulldliKf. When completed It
will cost $50,0110. A plan Is being made
Hi have nromlnent citizens xlKn notes
to secure the payment through futilie
hotnl Insole,
T'lidaunled by the revolntlonnry
times in Mexico, Walter Krltji and
T. Ij. lirownlnif, two Itoswel! boy,
started lust rilht for a point near the
City of Mexico. They Iihvb cnttlo busi-
ness there, find believe thev can make
the trip In surety If they keep out or
tho revolution. They expert to bo
pono two months.
m
ATTEMPTED HOLO-U- P
AT VAUGHN ENDS
IN A FLUKE
Wagon Escapes: Cow- -
puncher Arrested on Charge
of Robbery; Complicated Cow
Case Finally Settled Amicably
(Spwlal C'nrrMIHinilrnr to Slornln Journal)
VaiiKhn, N. M., Pec. 3. Wednes-
day mornliii? about 2 o'clock, as K.
W. Wiseman was drlvinii the tlarliriK-to- n
triinsfer 'Iiuh to tho ltock Island
deiot, he overtook 'two men walklim
north. one of them caiiRht the
bridle of one of tho horses, but the
other fellow failed to ifet a hold, and
the horses sprang away and were
soon at the depot. The man who
failed to catch tho bridle wno roundly
cursed by his partner for belli- - Mow.
As mi pistols were drawn Bud no
demands mado upon Wiseman, he Is
at a loss to know what was Intended
on the part of the Mruimcrs, whom
he says swore In nood KiiKllah.(in the 'bus was three lumia of
mull. If robbery was intended, It
was a "hum" attempt nntl evidently
the work of novices.
Itrltle of it Day.
Mrs. Vleentu (ialli'Kits (nee Mon-
tunotoyai wlio was led Saturday at
the school house , died suddenly Mon
day night of heart failure, ami was
burled In JOast Viiug-li- cemetery on
Thursday. The bereaved husband
has the sympathy of all cltiiteiif.
Woililili lol polled.
Tho widdliiK of It. W. Wiseman
and Mrs. I.ela II. Moore, which was
Jo be taken place Wednesday eve- -
1III1K, WHS pOHipoucu la llie eioeiiio
hour.
Messrs. Itlealilo Motiotya, Jiavld
Cri spin and Jose ItodrlK1 "" lead-
ers In tt movement to oriianie n
Mutual rrotcclive iiBsociatlon In
Viiuclm. It Is believed the associa-
tion will orKanize with lllty-riv- e
charter members. The first meeting
will be held Saluitlay. I leceiuiier loth.
It Is the Intention of the iihhiu lutliin
lo purchase two lots and erect a
biilliliiiK: for Hu ir use.
Will .ct l Iteliate.
Ilefore lOanl N'minbii was Incorpo-
rated, tho population of Vauithn
nuiiiliered over 1.IUHI souls. The price
of a license to sell Illinois was then
$4011. The lew reads that where the
population of u town Is less than
the license Ice shall be $'.'00.
Mr. Hrown paid $100 tor his Iliense
niter Kast ViiukIui became an Incor-
porated town.
The incorporation o'f the one town
makes the number of Inha hilanls in
each less than l.Oao. According to a
Former Mississippian Installs
Plant at Bottom of 60 Foot
Pit Which Lifts Thousand
Gallons a Minute; Other Irri
gation Projects Near Doming.
pclnl rorrwiMW'Iriir la Morn lit Junranl
Doming, N. M., Pre. 2. James Ij.
Gray, former hardware jiiun of 1'nloii,
Miss.. In Installing u large pumplHK
plant im his il.ir, ten ml!" south-
west of Dcming. HIh pit la iltitf to
the level, nt the bottom of
which hi" will install his pump, tend
he has h t a commi t to ioirney und
It hen to bote on down 140 feet so as
to let his W i II Ki t the benefit of the
lower Mm turn of water-bearin- g ma-
terial. Kulj))fil with u No. 6 pump
nnd 0 horscpowr gasoline engine
which Mr. ilray bus already ordered,
lie 111 get :i bout olio thousand gal-
lons of water per minute, sufficient
to reclaim Mu 1 Ml aere of laud.
Case mothers have been testing
out their will nix nille east of Dom-
ing for the lnHt two weeks. They
borrowed an engine for this purpose
a "'I horsepower Gray Motor. ThlJ
engine lililí d to develop power
enough to thoroughly tent (lie well.
The P, K. Woods pump I capable of
delivering olio thousand gallon per
minute, lint as the wi II pumps flown,
the speed of tile pump fit mint be
maintained so us to pump It full
capacity, owing to the r.hnrtsge of
power. At the level, however,
the pump delivered fifiO gallons per
minuto measured over a weir. Thin
doe not take, the well down to the
bottom of tile flrM Mrntum of water-
bearing material, that It In evident
that wtlh Mifilileht power, the well
will deliver In the neighborhood of
1,00(1 gallons per minute, Case Hroth-er- s
liiteml to put In n large acreage
of beans, potatoes n ml nllnlfu next
Hen non. They will also put In a small
orchard.
1'rof. .1. V. Holiday, lately of
Nebraska, him let n contract
to Carlton and Oliver for n well 15
Tect deep on his place, four miles
east of Doming, recently purchased
of (1. M. ISinller. Prof, llollilay
bus ordered n 4tl lioriif power engine,
linil will Install a No. fi ptiml). lie
h a force of Mexleiitm at work
grubbing off the mesitilte prepara-
tory for next Season planting.
W. It. Jlurney, u hnan m rloim con-
dition n reported yesterday, died
al H o'clock: this morning. HIh death
W ait I lie result of a horse-kic- k In the
ithiiiiiuen. He was III one week. Mr.
putney came here from Texan three
or four years ano, homestended n
quarter section of land nix mile east
of Dcming, urn! later went Into the
well drilling business, the firm being
Jlurney nnd 1!hea. ,!lo was hurled this
iitlernoon under the auspices of the
Itclineu'o iodua, i
.1. .A. Wood ami K. D. Donohuc,
both of Alhiiiiiif mué, N. M-- filed to-
day on claims ubi ut thirteen miles
smith of I'emliiK III Hie Mountain
'ii w neli'hhoi'hi'oil,
ftlOLncflIIEO
AT RMELL
Found Not Guilty of Mu'ilor of
l.uckic; Chaipe to Jury Las;.s
Forty-fiv- e Minutes,
"1'II t'trr"pnni1f nr Morolrj; Jnurnal)
HiifUM-ll- . N. M., Pee. 2. After a
trial of ccvoral ilayn, the cace of Will-
iam T. Ainold went to the Jury lat
iilclil, ami a verdlcl of tint KUllty wa
r.iu heil al II a. m. today. Arnold
wax Mci'UHid of murder lor klllliiK A.
S. I.lo kle laM sumilli'l'. oil one nf the
rum hex of the Turkey truck ontllt
in 'li!iii loiiuly. They were fellow
t lnv!o ex of thin u
Tin- - lll.ir::" to tho JlirV I'V Jlllllie
W l!ll;t in 11 I'ope mih the loiiKest on
RE-50LVE-
THAT THERE IN NO FUN
IN floINfi To PARTIES
UNLEJ-SYO- ARENEAT-L- Y
ATTIRED, THEN Go
TO THE LAUNDRY
WHERE THEY KN
HOW.
ow pgg
BUSTER,
pcillcalory Ball.
MisKrs. Jlailoway, I,u'ii and (!r-IinKlo- ii
dedicated the new bank
bnililliiK on Cedar street by giving n
ball Wednesday evening that ior mu-
sic, order i'. ml number lit atendanco
was tt blsr wuecesH, It was somewhat
oV n "iuhIi order'' affair, but never-
theless about 100 of VuuKhn's best
people were present and a very enjoy-
able evenlnii was passed. Messrs.
Ambrosio Cállenos ami Aurelia
furnished k"1 music.
.link MrCralK .failed.
Jack McljraiK. who spent ten days
in VnuKhn recently, was nrrested In
Hatita liosa, Tuifiilay, on two RTave
charm s. It Is allcKed that he rolibed
nostoffice and blew up u safe In
upper Colorado about ft year iikii, and
more recently atole a carload of
horses nt Oklahoma City. lie was
taken to the Tucumcarl jail to await
the action of the Kinml Jury.
Cow ( use; Is Complicated,ln. Lucero und KurRenMo Sals,two youiiK men of I'uerto de Iaina.
were arraigned In Juiitlce Kali's court,
Wednesilay, on the charge of steallnp
u cow from Juan K. Griego of
V'uugbn. J.ucero and Hals sold to B.
F. StrauKhaiv five cows for $100.(inn of them was branded "K. ("(tho two last initials of Mr. OricKo)
and e. bar tinderiieath. The lads
claimed the brnnil was "80." Justice
Hull ilisnin-se- the case on lack of
evidence.
Then It was that the following com-
mittee was sent to tho carrol to ln- -
vetsiKale the matter: Mariano Uñ-
ólo. Juan Knojns, Martin Serano
Hherirf J. M. Cusan and his deputy,
I'dauro Cukiiuh. Sheriff Cusaus
h barber to shave, the hair off
the cow's brand. Tho flrtit three
alirive named moll ewore that the
brand was "Ml bar." The sheriff and
his deputy sworn that It was "K. (J.
bar "
Mr. (iriotro then secured a writ of
replevin for the animal, but before
the writ war. served the father of
vounir Sals appeared anil paid t'0 for
In- - illHtiuteii property and the costs
of the case, and everybody was happy
rxci pt "dad.
FOilD OUTGLIMBS
BUICK GAR AT
SOCORRO
Local Chaffcur Defeats Winner
of Vandcrbilt Cup in Up-H- ill
Race by Half a Mile,
(Sporlal IMspntrh to !! Mornlmt Journal)
Socorro, N. M Pec. 3. The auto
race between Magdalena and Socorro
was pulled off here this afternoon.
iTho race was a hill climbing contest
between a Itulck nnd a Ford. Tho
Ford won, having climbed 3 miles,
healing the Jtulck by mile.(iarilncr Profilers of Kelly, agents
for the llulck. brought out C. Itob-ertso- n,(in expert chauffeur, and tho
winner in the Yunderbllt cup 1ÍHÜ,
hut he lost the race to 'Am (llbhons
of Socorro, who drove the
Triiolierx to tlrgiiiil.e.
J. A. Torres, county superintendent
of schools, has Issued a call to all
teachers to meet in Socorro Decem-
ber HMh and form R teachers' asso-
ciation to affiliate with the New Mex-
ico Kducallonal association. The call
Is made for 10 o'clock In the morning
of that date ami they will leave in the
afternoon for l.as Vegas and attend
the New Mexico Kilucutiomi! associa-
tion meeting, which will convelió on
Pecembcr 27th.
l'rlMHicrs Lodged in .lull.
Two men were brought In from
Mogollón anil lodged in the county
Pill. It could not be learned what
the chara.' was iigalnst them. OH"
was a white in. in while the other was
colored.
1
Flavour
l
DEAD BY AN
ASSASSIN
ENEMIES REVENGED ON
MORA COUNTY OFFICER
Robert Sammon, Fearless Foe
of Lawbreakers, Murdered
From Ambush in Cold Blood
Near Ocate,
Hwlul lllnpslrh to tlm MnroJng Journnl'J
Iaih Vegas, N'. M Nov. 2. Shot
through and through by uimnown as-
sassins, the dead body of Jiobert
Sammon, a well known resident of
Mora county, was found by the roud- -
slda this miirniiiK. two nillea from his
home ut Orate. It Is presumed that
Sammon was murdered from ambush
while on his way home during Uie
night. Two bullets from a rifle of
large calibre bud penetrated vital
spots nnd ileuth was apparently In-
stantaneous. Sammon. who was
deputy Hherlff for eastern Mora coun-
ty, had been active anil fearless In
suppressing lawlessness of late nnd
l lie only apparent motive for the mur-
der Is revenge on the part of someperson or persona whoso hatred he
had Incurred. The murdered man was
about fifty years old, leaves a wife
and several children, lie operated a
largo saw mill near Orate. Sheriff
Andres Onndert and a posse left
Mora tonight for the scene of the
crime to Investigate the killing und
march for the perpetrators.
ii:ci:kki Mi l I l M.W
m:au oc.vti: t vioahs mux
special IMxpiili'b to the Miiriiluc Journal
Springer, N. M Pec. 3. Robert
Summon, who was shot from ambush
at live o'clock yesterday evening while
riding one of the trails near bis saw
mill, was forty-nin- e years old and
leaves six children. Sammon, accord-
ing to the story which reached here,
was able to ride home after being
shot and died at 7 p. m. Summon, w ho
was fearless and at times overbearing,
ha 1 Incurred the enmity of a number
of the natives, lie was for a time In
the employ of T. I!. Catron and active
In ejecting Kiiuatteis from the Mora
rant. He Is said to have killed at
a.st one man. this occurring near
Ocate some four years airi
sasimoxs rn i,v Kxi'i.cTi.n
A I'I'l-ll'- OV HIS I.II'l-- '(sprlnl Illaimlrh to lh Mum In- Journnll
Wagon Mound. N. M Pec. 3 Hob
Summons, news of whoso murder
reached here this afternoon, was one
f tlie best known characters In New
Mexico. He owned several sawmills
in the mountains and was well to do.
He was made deputy sheriff only a
short time ago, and had trouble with
the lawless element, so that he ful"'
xpected to be killed, und carric,
heavy life insurance, for the benefit
f his wife and five children.
Tin-- detailed story received here
lias created considerable excitement.
Summons, it is said, with his eldest
on, u boy of sixteen, was returning
to bis ranch from the ocate post- -
ffice, and had almost reached home
when a volley of shots crashed out of
the bushes and timber nlong the road,
and Summons fell from bis horse. The
boy ran for help, and soon returned
w ith friends. Summons was still ulive,
but died in a few moments.
Evidently the murderers took no
chances, as Summons was reputed to
In- a (lend shut, and was said to have
killed several men. Three years ago
he was tried for the murder of John
Mcllenry. but was aciiuitted on ft plea
of e.
All liniuest will be held Monday nnd
sensational developments are ex-
pected.
OF SPRINGER
ROBBED OF ONE
SIX-SHOOT-
Two Hobos Held as Suspects;
Building Entered But Vault Is
Too Tough a Proposition for
Thieves.
(Speclnl IHnpnlrh to III Mornlu Journal
Springer, N. M., Pec. 3. Some
time last night the bank of Springer
was entered through a side door, the
robbers liaxing previously made nil
ineftectiial attempt to open a win-
dow. They finally got nothing but n
revoUer, being unable to open the
vault, and rilling only what desk
drawers they could open. While
there Is no lertain clue, two hobos
are being held on suspicion of know-
ing something about the The
Sunt: Ke house n,l Link black-
smith shop bad previously been
broken into bv the robbers who se-
cured tools with which to tackle tlie
bank. The attempt was not discov-
ered until 7 o i lock s morning. It
I behcxed tin- marauders were
lloices at the business
Í0AS COUNTY HEN
APPROIE OF THE
CONSTITUTION
!icthg of Reptesentative Citi-
zens at Viisylvania Discusses
Pieposed Fundamental Law.
Ul rorwimilnn t Slmbw Journal
Hi. Tu.s Co.. X. M , Nov. 3,1.
ixwz 'f r IV!
IX ICAÍ! OFFICERS
WANT PRISONER
UT SOCORRO
Garcia, Arrested at Mogollón,
Said to be Fugitive from
Casas Grandes for Taking
Part in Revolution,
(Special Dispatch to tba MurBlUK Journal
Socorro, S. M., Dec. 3. Pomposo
(icrclu, one of three prisoners brougnt
lure today by Chief Deputy Sheriff
Baca, from Mogollón, and lodged In
the county Jail, is a much wanted
man, according to the story told of
him, and In uddition to being held on
a charge of having secured money
under false pretenses, is declared to
be a fugitive from Mexico. It Is said
that the Mexican authorities at Casas
Grandes are anxious to obtain custody
of Cure-l- because of his recent par-
ticipation with revolutionists in Chi-
huahua.
em the way from Mogollón, It is
s;ild. that Clárela made several threats
tr. break away from the deputy sher-
iff, and that extraordinary precaution"
had to be taken to keep him from
carrying out his threats. At Silver
City the sheriff of tlrant county and
other officials, realizing that Garcia
might make good his thriats, assist-
ed the deputy to keep him In custody.
Altx. Davis, a negro, one of the trio
of prisoners, is c harged with havingbivtelly assaulted his wife and en-dangered her life.
1 lie third prisoner, William Smith,
formerly lived ut Kenney, where he
was employed as a miner. H is said
that he wns entrusted by n friend with
a sum e.f money to be placed in the
ban':, but that he failed to deposit
th" money, and took It with him when
he left, lie after arrived at Mogollón
an I wr.s arrested on a charge of em-- (
c 'element.
On the wav to Mogollen, Deputy
Sheriff Haca picked up two other prls-crer- s,
said to have left Mogollón
without paying their hotel bills, and
took tnem to the Mogollón jail.
FATHlRÜOOG IS
ACQUITTED AT
LAS JEGAS
Evidence Shows Parish Priest
Arraigned for Embezzlement
Used Money on Property of
the Church.
Npwlai Dispatch to th Moral rut Jonrnsl)
Das Vegas, N. M.. Dec. 3. The trial
of Father J. P. Moog, parish priest
at San Miguel and Sun Jose, San
Miguel county, on the charge of em-
bezzlement, came to an abrupt end In
the district court nt Das Vegas to-
day, when the district attorney se-
cured the dismissal of the rase. The
trial began this morning and consid-
erable evidence had been Introduced
when the nottou was concluded. Father
Moog was accused of having collected
from his parishioners $300. which, it
m said, was to have been used In mak-
ing Improvements on the sisters' eon-ve- nt
of the parish. It was charged
Kcttier Moog used the money in
and repairing his own resi-
dencie.
The court, after the trial had pro-
ceeded for some time, inquired if it
could be shown that the priest used
the money for his own personal use,
tli" evidence showing that he used it
for church purposes In repairing the
pastoral residence. Tlie district dt-- t
iri.ey then stated that this would he
dilfii ult to show, und moved the dis-
missal of the case.
NINETEEN INDICTED
BY TERRITORIAL
GRAND U
Session of Past Week One of
Busiest Ever Held by Jurors,
Who Make Final Report and
Are Discharged,
A tot.tl of nineteen Indictments
were returned by the territorial grandjbry whiih reported un, whs dis-
charged yesterday afternoon after a
session of a week. Ten of the indict-
ments were made public as those in-d- u
ted are either in the county Juil or
are on bond, but the others will not
I.,, made public until the
ar,. in c ustody. The era mi jury re-
turned three no true bills. Twenty-tw- o
c as.-- s were investigated and
eight witnesses examined dur-
ing the wok. making oio- - of tio- - busi-
est and most effective sessions evrr
held.
In addition t indictment againstMargarito . ndel in anil Cornelio
Naar-t.- . hih tiaraed with murder,
the inili.tm.nt lot lud th. follow-ine- :
Jose Montova. indicie, f,,r tealing
a, h..rre troin Natividad utierr.-s- .
Armi.io, icvii. ted for assault
with intent to kill Adeiioio l res. It
is declared th it rnul.i üim. u, fVr,- -
WE DON'T TAKE ANY OF THE WARMTH OUT OF
THE WINTER GARMENTS WE LAUNDER. IT'.S
EAY .SLEDDING FOR U-- IN THE LAUNDRY J
5ECAUJE WE Do THE 5E-5- WORK.
THE "LAUNDRY OF QUALITY"
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.
Pedro Murtlnez, Indicted for com-
plicity In the asaault of Armijo on
Peres.
Duke Chester, Indicted for stealing
a quantity of ladies and boys hosi-
ery and shoes from the Santa Ke rail
road.
John Hailey, Indicted for stealing
shoes and hats from the Itosenwald
11ms.' store.
Louis Seelillo indicted for the lar-
ceny of a set of hnrness from the
shop of Louis del Frute.
J. V. Somstrom, Indicted for issuing
a worthless check for $ii0 nnd at-
tempting to defraud the K. Ij. Wash-
burn company for that amount.
John Kussell, Indicted for assault
with intent to rape Delia Sincomb,
age,l 19.
No true bills were found In the case
of J. M. Kppstetn, charged with ob-
taining money under false pretensos
on a check for JUS. complaint made
I3RCW
3r c4 WíK
by Kd. Fouriielle; In the case of Jacobo
Cíomez, charged with discharging fire-
arms within a settlement; and in the
case of P. Garcia.
Two Plead Xot Ciuilly.
Margarita Candelario, Indicted for
attacking Philomena Tavarez and
striking him with a track wrench,
Injuries from which Tavarez
later died, was arraigned be fore Judge
guilty to the charge. Conelio Na var-
eta, indicted for striking Pablo Perea
with a club and causing Injuries from
which Perea died, was nlso arraigned
and pleaded not guilty. Dates for
their trials were not set.
IMrcetod Verdict ItWurnnl.
The jury trying the case of John
Uorradaile against George Hammond
was directed to return a verdict for
the plaintiff for ill". 60. The plain-
tiff sued for a commission alleged due
as the result of a real estate trans-
action.
I.OMOV M VS.
I'riiii-lpii- l Trouble lla. :
a A in trot if- our trouble-
ros'n VX ir ti"ir. c. tbe one fren
The Distinctive
Winning
of
"7
id oast i
Is sure to be remembered
FREE TO ALL
SICK PEOPLE
SAMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY SENT
FREE TO ALL SICK OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my wonderful
new discovery to all sufferers who- - fill out the eoupon below and send it to
me today. I want to sent you this free proof tt' atineiit to show you the won-
derful curative powers it has. Do not send (noney not one cent do I ask
for this wonderful new treatment, just write m for It. using the coupon be-
low, and 1 will send you at once the free treatment that has cured others that
suffered as you now suffer. I will also send free ''my book How To Get Well"
for your guidance. If you have any of these troubles fill out the coupon
below and sc nd today. Dr. D. J. Walsh.
'tf
4 - .r,,..
tV IfTV.'.
rjsiv,:'
- ly
Coupon for Free' Treatment
It is one of those specially good things
to cat that most every body likes.
Served direct from the package with
cream and sugar, Post Toasties are a con-
venience that busy housekeepers appreciate
Doni be caught without a package in
the pantry.
"1 he Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD..
Battle Creek. Mich.
i i . i
J ; ' , I !
'sutler ni.'?-t- .
i nu:i:
Kit. 1. J. W.MI. llox 20H I
Sei il Ine at onee all c harge ly
paid, your free treatment for .Make
mv and your book all Tw o i
entire Iy fr" to me w h!rh yon
l Name N I'.heum:
l.umoaioMy ililrr l DiatM-t-
U Jism
H
I 'roj.si-j-
Kidnev Trouble
liUuld'-- Trouble
rt Diseii.
Impure Hlood
gi;i Female Trouble
Torpid l.ivi-- r
(patina Partial Paralysis
Mtion Nervousness
he Malaria
NenraAee . . lli.w ..rg sffli. te.l ?. I DiarrlioeaIf your d.-as- Is not on the Oontlist o.osite write the nam. 1nd:ghere: Ily' - J.'T fle.i.l.ti
t.T.
'FT- -'
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Tho Livestock Markets
FINANCE Al COMMERCE RE,Chicago Livestock.Chicago, I lee. 3. Cattli P.eeelpts,7oii; mi.rket steady. Ileeves, $4.fi0iti7. áo; Texa,.. sb ers. $4.20 5.4o; west-ern steers. $4.2.', '0 0.4(1; atockei's and
feeders. Í 3.30 i,r "i.7r; cows and heif-
ers, $2.2á 0.2r: calves. $ 7.00 'i 9.00. Todayanís
:
Wall Street
y,.rk. ice, 3. Today's FrioC
.1... toe i oxriiu'iHO ""a wit li
ft'
I tlly 111' loeill. iini-i i .111
t n"i-
.,,,ÍIÍCS '''- - slendy in London but
t tl i.,ny neie
the end, uotoru which hiiiilir.m'J t"
prices oí re rvnlowestti"of
.
. i li. t'!PlM I1 ,i,i ii.- -i
"'l"' ,'fi,. t Ilitf.l StUl.K Steel, Lc- -
It. ' ,nm "--liiult Yalb'V
US
ni dry saioo .vim i.iii-i- i
e fur UK-- woei; witc i:n,,r' : r tin- - nrevlmm wwkmuí in us
since the begumlm.; oi
1 1 7 nun. Olid creator. An
il"" ui,t Mtni.iit ni' ciirrenev to
,hr ill
. r ., ii ie coi-i.s- xv as made today
,h indications that tin- - movementÍ, that ""'"or "ml (';llliulu hUH 1K,t
its Colll'SO.r
Tho l"oliiK railway systems eoti- -
to submit reports of operations
October. That of the Chican,, &
rlliwcstern road showed a. loss of
',,' 0 iu operating income, while
i ,iiiille & Nashville reported loss
,,r ime account of í:i41,00.
,n the other hand the !!urlinc,lon
Reived a decrease or ?!I0.U0U in
expenses and an increase in
act revenues of $1.21.0.514.
The its la actual in- -ntero t ,1 j. tor runloans, this item .'luiíreunumíiTi'ilSc
ver f X. Odd. 0 00 det-pit- tile week's
in shocks. ne caso mss
0r í i.rMti."0 0 also exceeded expansion
(lf "in- - loan account. Government
)lliniis ,u-ri- . unchaniied on call on thu
week. Total buicb,
4II1 Chalmers pld 24Cupper
merican Agricultural 4 2 'i
Á;m rican Heel Sulfur
American tan
American Car and r nunilry . . . 4 !l " i59imeriean nuon
American Hide and Leather pfd
American tee securities 17
. mcriia n Linseed 11
Ainerii an l.ucomntiVi
American Smeltlns' ami Jtet'ns.
il,. pld
American Steel Found rica . . . . 42
American SuKur liet'ininii' . . . . 1 14 Va
American el. ami j ei. ...... . .140
American Tobacco, pfd . . ia ví
American Woolen .. 3
Anaconda II iniiiK Co . . :s-i- i
Atchison . . !Kt "
,,i 'til . . 1 0 1 'vj
Atl'tiuic i 'oa.-- Lino ..11?. a
Baltimore and Ohio . .10.-- ,
Hcthlehein Sleel . . 21t'i
Brooklyn J api,! Transit .... . . 74 "8
('illlii'liun l'aeii'li; . . If 2
Central Leather .. . :n T
1I0 pfd . .104'
Ciiitral of New Jersey ...'261 in 2S(I
ake and Ohio . . 8(1
I'hh ai-- o and Alton 30 n 40
Cliiia-a- i lireat Western 21
cla pld 4 3
Chicago and Northwestern . . . . 14.'!
Cliieatio, Mil. i ml St. Paul .... 120;-- ,(",.('. C. and St. Louis .... (14'n
I'l'lnrailo Fuel and Iron SOU('"lura'lo and Southern & U
I'nnsolidaled Unit . ff . . . . 1 31 2
Corn I'l'iiilut Im . . . . vib.-,-.-. w r,
Delaware and Hudson ...ttilfij :o4
Jienvcr and liio (rande 2K
do pfd (9 C
DiíHllers' Sei'iirili.-- at 4
Krie
do 1st pfd 4 4 ?
do L'nd .ld 34i
Cía ral Kh- - trie 1 r. 1
lireat Northern pfd 121(heat Northern ore Ctt's so
Jllinnis Central 129
Irit.rhoroimh-Me- t i
do ,td , :,1
Inter Harvester urn
I11I1 pfd 1 : ' i
International 1'aper . . 12---
International Pump i
Iowa Central i '.j
Kansas Citv Southern 3D
do pfd
I.ael, ,1,. lias 104 i,
Louisville and Nashville 140
Minneapolis and St. Louis 24 ii
Minn.. St. P. and Sault St. M... liio l2
.Missouri, Kansas and Texas ...
do pid 62
Missouri Pacific 4H's
National lliscnit. 1 US 1.2
Nati, mal Lead 2
.Nat l Kvs. nf Mexico 2nd pfd . . 3 r,
New York Central 110 !
New Yiuk, Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western . 97
North American 6 111 05
Northern Pacific .... 1 2
Purine .Mall 31
IVmiylvnni.i .... 1 2 7
i'code's Cas 104
l'iitsliiiiv, C. C. and St.
Louis 94 fi 9 7
1'ittsl a,-e- Coal 17
Pressed Steel Car . . . . .... 30
l'uliman Palace Car . . . . ... 101Pa'ilway st' cl Spring . . 31
'i' ohiu' 1 1.1 u
IIoks Peceliits. H.ooo; market
hiither. I.luht, C,.!l." 'a 7.4 0; mixed,
IT.Oiiüt T.45: heavy. $i!.9á i 7. 4 5 ; reiKli
$0.9,r '11 7.1 ."; uno,! to choice heavy.
$7.1 5 ti 7.4 : pins, O.&O', 7.:!.", ; bulk of
7.20'?! 7.40.
Sheep Ueceii'ts, 3,000; market
ilk. Native. $ 2.25 ',( 4.2 ; western,
S2. 7.'i 1 4.2" ; yearliii',-s- . $ 4 2 0 11 n.20 ;
lambs, ni'tive. (I.Jjti I1..111: western,
$4.r0f,l ii.4.1.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kitnsas Pi y. I n o. 3.- - aitle die-ipt- s,
2.000. inelu,Hn 2nu south
erns; market st, any. .xuuve steers.
4.2"'o7.00; Koiiihcrn steers, it.OO'ti
.'..r,0; southern i'ows. $2.50 'u 4. ho: na
tive cows and 11, iters, !:.,-)"- i i,.nn;
and tenders, $:. r 4. 2.';
hulls, $3.40C( 4 . 7 .r, : 011P o. 4 .0" fit S.2.", ;
western steers, I i.2j 'if O.iiO.jl,,Ks Receipts, 2.000; market
r,,. hluher. Lulk of sales, 7.23 I 7.5:
heavy, $7.2:",ii 7.20; packers and
butchers, $ 7.25 Hi 7,35 ; liybt, $7.20 C
7.30.
Shop Keccipts. fioO: market
steady. Muttons, $3.50 'n 4 25 ; lambs,
$5.00'u ii.r.0; fed wethers and car-linii- s.
$3.75 a 5.75; led western ewes.
.'i3.25',i 4.00.
INDIVIDUALJBANK
DEPOSITS INCREASE
WashiiiKton, Hec. 3. Cciieial 11-
crease in loans and diseoiinls, 1, ,SeS
of cash and tsaimcln Individual d -- .
ooslts are Khown in tile l'epoK of tlie
national banks in ihe repon 1,1 ondi- -
tiollS III the close of business lit!
November 10, when the last call was
made by the comptroller of the cur-
rency. In the mm'enato loans and
discounts showed a loss of $ 1 O.niMl.OOO ;
cash $33. (Mid, 000. and Individual de-
posits pained $ 53.000,00.
The uaitis in loans and discount
were all in the western, middle west-
ern. Pacific and southern slates.
RIVAL B aTlTnG E R -
PINCHOT COMMITTEES
Pec. 3. Two (omniit-lenalil- y
tees, each asserllnK Its ok t"
the regularly constitute ,1 lialllnuer- -
Pinchot investitatinii i ommittee, niet
today to take up the report to he sub-
mitted to coimress. The republican
members met lor the third consecu-
tive day In the offices of Senator
Nelson, chairman of the committee.
The democratic members, with Repre-
sentative .Madison of Kansas, the
who .joined In making public
a report last September, met at thii
same time in Hie offices which the
committee occupied duriiiK' ine neai- -
ings last winter.
The democratic members: adjourned
after a short session. 'I m y sain an-i- i
meetini; had been held in acroma nee
with the tidjournment they took Sep-
tember 9 ill Minneapolis. As a
.pioriim had not appeared, however,
no business could be transacted.
The unusual situation results from
the break occurVlnii at On' .Minneapolis
nieitn' in September.
The republican., have not yet roii-- 1
lulled the work upon the report they
will make. Democratic members are
anticipating; a call from Senator Nelson
for a foil meetini-'-.
At such a meetinc; the democrats
" ill take the position that the report
thev made public In April w as I be
authorized report of ihe conimiliee.
Tin. republican members will have
their own report to present at that
time. will Pepi'csontalivo Aiamr-on-
SEARCHING PARTIES IN
HILLS SEEK TRACE OF
MISSING CUSTOMS MAN
r.ishee. Ariz., Dec. 2. Several par-
ties are scouring the bills in the Nucí
district with the hope of linoin-- t V ic-
tor Tome, an officii! of the Mexican
custom house, who became separated
from a luintimr party In the moun-
tains and of whose Vate nothing lias
been I, arned as yet. Messaeres have
been sent Jo several cities for infor-
mation in the hope that Tome bad
rea, hi d Home town but he could not
lie located. As the mlssim; man noes
not know the country. 11 is feared
that he may ;n rith IT buriter anil
exposure.
Search is lo ll do to lot ate lime-- 1
vear-ol- d Herbert D 'roix. wl ha
been mission since last Saturday The
boy. had a fancy id iishtmr I nd in 11
anil when he duapparcl he was at
tired in Indian parh witn icaineis
faitened to tils head.
L. I.. Palmer, Ihe Calumet and Ari-
zona iiKincer. who was accidentally
shot while nuntine- in the Chlricaboa.
mountains, is much improved and
will recover. Mr. Palui' staled that
i, nr. 11 1L' a , e, r lie leu, , .uee's
premature explosion of bis in. The
bullet ntered his ahdollle and he
remained iincons, Ions for time.
When he reei.veled bis ! ISeS lie
drained himcll to tile iiea I St c; mp.
whence word was sent to lüshcr for
medical help.
Is considered bard to cure. Dr.
Pell's Antis, tic Salv e and w ill
ciianire .your mind. will a n
iinprovi-men- from th first appli,
tion.
I 1"
MAIL ORDER
PIRATES
Í
They sail the high and
low seas of commerce.
They pay millions a
year for advertising.
Their profit is millions.
Spike their guns with
generous advertising in
this your home paper.
Use the mail order's
own weapon
ADVERTISING
1
Li inns. $ 1 0.57 ."i.UOO; increase,
$1S.2,"1.oiiO
l leposits. Ii.l'o:,. 544.000;
$S. 2 17.000.
Circulation, $ I X, 4 Ü 1,(100; decrease,
$ I (Is, 000,
Specie, $2.!S,S00, 11(10 ase, $S,- -
4.11.000.
I.ei;:il tender, $(! 7,(1.1 4.o"o ; d
$2,1 19.Ü0O.
Kescrve, $:iO(i.4;!4,0()0; decrease,
$ I 0.570,000.
I Itoscrve reipilred, $3U,ísi,00i: in- -
rrease, $2.0H2.oao.
I Suriilns, $o,04!, 0(1(1; decrease, $12.-- t;
3 1.0 00,
I Kx. I'liited Slates deposits, $5,4fil,- -
(H10: deere;.s,, $1 2.K2Ü.UIHI.
( State hanks and trust companies "f
Creator New York not reportinii to
the clearhiK house:
I Uinns. T1.0H7.fiSiI,(H)0; increase,
$2.2S!,()O0.
Specie, $11 MUD. 000; decrease, $1,-- 1
3ÍÍ.O0O.
Lesal tenders. $ 21 110,000 ; Increase,
$1 áli.OOO.OOO.
Total deposits, $l,162.5SO,onO;Í 7 'I 7.ri.000.
Ciish Hesorve Dei'1'eni.es.
New York, lice. 3. The statement
of cleariily house hanks for the week
rlimvs that the hanks hold Í11.S77,-00- 0
moro than the requirements of
the 25 per cent reserve rule. This Is
a decrease of $ti,:!!l.'1.000 in the propor-
tionate cash reserve as compared with
last week.
The Financier will sav:
OwliiK to a decrease of $ 0.ndO.noO
and lemil tenders and specie, the fair,
plus reserve of the New York clear-
ing house hanks was reduced for the
week endinK' Saturday by $12.0:11,200.
which leaves the present Mirphm of
over the 2.1 per cut minimum at
Sá.04 S.noo, or less (ban one-thir- d the
nmonnt reported for the previous
week. The loss in cash, which was
'heavier than anticipated, was due to
liarle payments into the
by tile banks for trail: fcr to the ie
coast ali,l to withdrawals by the
.Canadian banks. A feature of tile
statement which seeinn to indicate
that the hanks are taklnn' m loan
committments, which had been tem-
porarily shifted elsewhere, was the in- -,
crease, of $1 X,270,X00 iu the loan item.
The leans of the trust companies
'and outside iiii-.- itntloiiH Increased
$2 S.OOo. so that the loan expansion
'
of the banks can not be traced to
the shil'tlif of that item by the trust
companies. The liuurcs liiveii below
are based on the statement of actual
conditions issued Saturday. The state-
ment of averai,'es made the loss of
earn only $:i,474,200, the loan increase
$1 4.044, 000 and the deposit expansion
$11.074.000.
The present surplus reserve floured
on the verane statement is $11.877,-or,- 0,
or more than twice as lariic as
Indicated by the actual statement re-
port.
Boston Closing Stocks
AlloueZ sx
Amalgamated Copper 0 4'
Am. y.inc, Lead and Km üfi Va
Arizona Commercial ,.. 2á
Atlantic 0
Los. and Curb. Cop. and Sil. M; . 13
Hutte Coalition 1 7 Va
1 '11 linnet and Arizona r.t
Calumet and H' cla r,4.i
Centennial ir,
Copia r lianiie Con. Co . . 1; o ' í.
Fast Putt,' Cop. .Mine 1 1 '2
Franklin 9
lüroux Consolidated . 0Cranby Consolidated . 31
ireerio t ana nca . . . . r,
Isle ltovale (copper) . 1 7 'o
Kerr l.ak, i
La lie ( 'opper . 33 'í
La Salle Copper 7 4 b
I M ia mi ( "upper 1 9
I'diawk. . 4 i
...... ......... a;.l. . IS
Niplssinir Minis . 1 o 14
North P.utte . 2 9 '4X.vh l.fiL--
oíd Iominion . 3K
(si eola . 120
Parrolt (silver and cop.) . 12
ouincy
Shannon ! 7Í
Superior . 424
Superior and Huston Mill . r,
Superior and Pitts. Cop. ...... . 12
Tamarack . r.oh
F. S. Sm , lief, and Mill . 3 2U
do pfd . 4 0 v.
t'tah Consolida I ed . 13",
I'tah Copper Co . 4 0
Winona X
Wolverine .11- -
St. Louis Wool
St. Louis, Dec. 3. Wool, steady;
medium grades, combine; and cloth-imrin-
23 li"ht, fine. 20 f
22c; heavy, fine, I'iiKc; tub wash-
ed, 20 (fi 3:!c.
W ool Aiicilon at I on, lon.
London, Iiec. 3. A miscellaneous
nsiortment of 1,05 4 bales wan of feral
at the wool pales today. Good wools
were firm but other trades were
Americans took a few par
cels ot KToasy Alerinos.
New York Cotton
New York, I)ec. 3. Potto ised
steady at a n' t a hinii',' of 10
p' int j.
'e Orleans Col lull.
New Orleans. I it c. 3. Cotton mid- -
lllitlK. 14 c.
Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago. "C. 3 La rü,. specula b ,rs
f the professional sort cooly rein-
stated today some or the wheat sold
out 24 hours previous diirimr the
flurry about weakness in Wall sireet.
I'reezini! e:ithT cominu on unpro-
tected li. l.ls eoutinest had much to
do wnh the latent ehaus--e of front.
complete failure of the . r,, in
Ha Ilia HI '.m a and Santa 1 e. Aru.
added to the foelin of strength.
In nnseipienee. closiuu prices ware
lirm at a net aihatne of to
other staples, too. all finished hiciier
lorn up to
to and iii-'- isioiis to
"".May wheat niiL-e- from '.if, to
97 losing bioh.r at 97
Mac 0 rn icsl to ..S losinir
rm at 41 e. a pain of T- -e ov, r
1st ni-h- t. i'ii'li corn was srroc.c.
2 yellow Iii,i.-h- , d at .72
Mac 11. ). varied from 3 4 to 17
S'i Ij with lat.nt sal-- s at '"
I.,-- a n, t a, T. anee of
Fairly t I bininu put up the mar- -
for hou prod, i, ts.
h- - final miteonie was to niaki"
p.,r. more fx nfvc ttv á ti 22
.r i to l'e anJ rib li
BUSINESS CHANCES
1. 2! Pl-;i- t WuliU Instill classified
nds. in !'t leading paper in the
IT. s. Send for llm . The Dnk
AKcncy. 432 S, Main St., l.og
Aúneles, or 12 tleary St., Han Friiti-eiMc- o.
K II.W K a koiI business 101 sale.
Ci 11 bounht I a sail'lli, e If
ken a I once. Sol-
id
for price.
C, n 1 W 1,1.
1 hird Street Meat Market
Al.Ii KIMIS Ol" I'ltl sll AMI SAI.t
J1KVI', SIl.XM KllSAOK
r.YCtOHY.
Geo. Eberharclt, N. Third St.
M v;il" lirtl DIYfJ
PRQFESSl ONAL, CARDS
A ss A V 1 1 ! s
W J fx"k s'
Axusyer.
Alining nml Metallut ülenl KtiRlneer,
t'.Oll West luiil Avenue.
I'lmtofflep l'.ox 173, or lit iifflrn of R
M. Kent. 112 south Third street.
MTdlIM'ii.'.riMt v'.,Attorn, nw.
j Office In First National Pnnk Build'
Inp. Albii'iueriiue, N, M
Jno. W. Wilson Jno. A. Whit
WILSON' ft WHIT 15.
Allot ncys.Ht-T.n-
Ttnnmti Cromwell nnlldlnn
HIAl'IVIM
1)11. J. K KHAÍT
I'entul Suriteon.
llnotn Mtirnett ItulldtnR. I'hont
"44. Appoint mentrt made....hv mull.
riivsH s NX II SI ltil'OM4
A. U KIK1I1.TF1,, M. !.
Fractlee Limited to
Tubérculos!.
Tloursi: 111 to 12.
Hoomn Slnte X'at'l. Mnnk Phi.
OOI.O.MO'V Ij. lU'HTOX. !!. It.
i'hvnlclnn mid PurReon
Suite , Harriett illdg.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Hr Insiirnnci. S'crclnr!ir Mutnnl
llulldlnir Awsneliitlnn. I'lionp .1!.(Pi, i'l'nlrat enirt
IIAII.V MAIL SI'nVH I", AM) STAfil.
For tho famous lint HpiinitH of
.Temer., N. M. Fotvo Albiuiucrqim P.
i). cverv mornln at Ti a. m. Ticket
sold nt'Vnlu Fros., 307 North l'lrst
St. JVI tíMU'IA. proprietor and
mall ooidructor. I'. O. Box 64, 1301
R Arno.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street ana
Frarnct Cc-fjpe- r Aví
in
a il 'i.i,'a. H'ul i, ..I i., I.. ."'"' I'I,, r. 'I .'!. S.l". I""1 I" ','. I" a,l... ...cl i". .'- ''" i
.ItiTinV'l! 1 i,0afl-'- 0 IlS'''tvSKimili,, , s. I (' '
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
(In Fffect Jaiuuiry 9, 1Í10)
I'.Sl IKIIM Arrive Depart
Xo. 1. Cnl. Kxpres 7:45p t:lP
No .3. Cal. Limited. . . .ltlOna 11:15
Xo. 7. Mel. Cal. Ktc..l0:&r,p ll:4t)p
Xn. . Cnl. Fust Mall. . . 1 1 : 6p ll:46
laAS I IIOI VII
Xo. 2. Tourist Kt. ... l:6Sp 4:19p
Xo. 4. Clil. Ltd 6:3fip l:05p
Xo. t. Kiistein Kx l:45p
Xo. II). Overland Fx.... h;00a 8:25a
111 I'nsii Train
No. 809. Mexico Fit. . . . JI:0a
No. 815. Kl Faso I'ns. . 1:10a
No. 810. Kan. City Chi. B:05a
No. 816. Kan. City Chi. 6:85p
It, swell ami Amarillo
No. 811. Foco Val. Ex. :la
No. 812. Albii. Ft ll:40p
WILLIAM IIAT.FOIHl. Arnt
FOR SALE
::oo lo i ' k ni'"!, ! n :
,i'i ', vv a ,r lur
S.'.CI'O i, K lo.lern .
in, i i.bliel ."I..1 t
s.t oon eru bn ilia'ovv ;
t ; x i i : 'r, , t
.
I sue a""l I; 11.1
,uo'i4 I'l , o lio
..il la
,11(111 'coin k: bath, lot
X 4 S. I.I,' id vv a v rins.
uno T I land: lorth
of , IX, . I ,1 in h u.se.
il.a t am s a- .t :itv
frame:.(Mill - -
rn: I d shade and
,,1.1'tll ward
MOM'.V T HW.
i iiü: -i km i:.
A. FLEISCHER
III NiiHli lonrili Stn-t- .
I'hoiic till. V"' to New I'osloffli-e- .
STORAGE
W AM'iSl i'innod, household üood,
te, utored ísfely tut renopahl
rute. Advanei itinil, Phone 40
Thfi Boourlty Warehotiiia nd Improve-
ment Co. Offlcei, roomi S n(J 4,(Irsnt Hlock, Third itreet n Cu-tn.- l
nvunii
FOR SALE Dnol TcfltrtI1UUI uoiuw.
V ! SAl.F -- c,oo,l ten-acr- e ranch,
sto, k and fixtures; line land, well
le. II. I: elose to town. Price and
terms vis: 01. llansak.r tí llinxion,
2(i W. Cold.
H II Mill I II I'll' I! 1 i:M 11
M KI I T t.lihW!
Your buncalovv be In Hilf
street, where altu s ale rapidly n -
van, ini liny a. lot now and see It
double ill value-- OlllV J down and
a contra, t, then Its oiiis. Investí-
gate.
sii i!t. iirr.ti,
2 1 o . .olil ennc
i ni s ;.
to a, n-- land, 2 s res in alfalfa;
I .una.
res. partly ! Veled. KM'l.
a. res. if P.O.
Sev era vv ell Improve. I l a ruis, lii
HH'I.I CM N .V DI XTI I!.
Sill . t ciitral. Plume II t.
I on s v i.i'..
fraiiie; I"'-- " In: $sini; ? I ral
cash and pa v no in.
llauil close I! 'inn
f 2 ."(( cash and pabiick; clou,, in; I, ('.(Mi;
J I no and pa. uieiils.
I I IS .V S DI I!,
2117 ! (ubi.
'o,-SAt.-
I-:
- A harualn; seven-roon- i
frame house, marly new, lot 50x142
ft., shad,, trees, chicken limine, etc.
Price fj.nno; art cash. Apply on
premises. 504 West Marble avenue.
Fi Hi S l.F '3 a' I e ranch. "lllv
one mile from cll.v limits. .Mial B"
at once.. Sic s for price. 1'orlcr- -
i, Id 'o., 2 1! W. I'd,
Foil SAI-t- : -- The le st Impi' ved
small ran, h In Ihe valley; I nil.
1, In.liioll and la rue tank, water In
house corral and yard; uood house
well inioi ,,v ed. larue limn aim ill'
por, hi s. shlunle roof ,,vi r all; otie-h-,1- 1
mile unnthwe-.- l of I'llt'claB
brldue. Owner, Hn.'i IJotua itveliuts
Fol! SAI F I' lvc-- t ooin inoderii
tolete near car line. A very desir
able bom, Small pav nicnt lloW P.
balance like relit. I'l ice. only $.',;) mi.
I'oricrllcld Co., -- Lflw: .1"1'1:
FiVlPsVi.'ir'reli-áoi-- e a iall a ill nil
,,n main ditch. Musi be sold. Ad
ilne. Challes Ins!,', Peíanlo. V. Mino.iellS.M Xevv el'wlll
Prick; ilose In; I. ow lauds. Fasy
I..i,,,s. lillec llulll. I'orterlli Id Co.,
111 W. Cold.
I 'ol: SA easv pnvmeiits. a bai cain,
7 rooms lot I iiv I na. M.imh; 4 room
eoitioic, niodcrti. mixIF.'; close In. near
Central 7 a snap. VV. II.
L'l I W. He'd.
....
JL J L
h 111! $
lull hii'yi r 1 rThl beautiful. modern cun
home, just side the cliy llmlls on
Fast i entral avenue. I niversicv
overloi dutif, the cilv. with all cli y tul -
viintime. besi, mi n water and was
pla id ; ti r, IIIIH. bath and furnace
lieai ; 4 roo II else Ill re ir; auto
slud. stable a nd iw burn; summer
house, fruit tic, a garden tract, etc.;
,, lf bio k, f.n.t front on Cen-fe-
tral avenue. I IJ deep. I'l'lce,
I I, (KOI snilabl, ins; no avenís, i
UUIt'e ill', V,e avenue, Al--
' e pic. XeV sieo.
i'lil! IAI.F I or ri a me, US'
A I'd' a in for $1, ,a.
i, id i ',, : 1; w. i lol, i.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
AU.I'.X'S lb i.V V- - I ll lb pall exli a,
ed. $ I O"; h. cans extracted,
pibes civ n on larire nnioonts
,,f comb, or vira, (, d by return mail.
II.. x-- '.'":'. All ,,uer,pié. X. Nf.
Fi i SAI. I ; Horse. o o v .in, i:1r- -
lie's . ' h ' a t i. iood iin- - r i., .i "o
nal. or call a x Sc. oud
Foli NW.F Fx ra ebon ,
bred Silo;;le I ',,111 Fl'ode Island
Cool- I'd larantee tO ple.IS .T. F
Whit Flida N. M
T
I : X,
at 1
Ml-- :
spi t n .: .ai a nd la IV,
hoi VI ,!'! ' II, a
i 'I fC,
ell elllll''
.r í """
IllolleV lltv ill tiadi on -
for real if lle-- ir .1 . or v ill s.ll
loi: 1IOV I I'lOU lo-- e oiti i ; -
liuslnoss. I II..-.- ,' l ; v la I
and t.ik" , allora: i
li John X
Foli l I.
or a I.
slore .a ha
CUI1-- lb- la Hoi, I ,
l , ii: s v i i
.1. , .il.
lc l :
FOR SALE Livestock
.. r VNo lac-- v and lc
MUNEY TO LOAN
impf cl'i'' i
re i prop (ire-
' ''
,!.l ...s II x
1' , T' i I a i X .oi o.l l!
,. fi- .',IO 111. II .M. .Mil- -
I, "II, : 1 Cold.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
riion 334.
WA.Ti:i Mextc--i 1'ailr. lal or-íncrs: tood wi'.itre . $30. and
hoard, out of city.
PEKSÜNAL
Ti pTkufí 1. k1-- : l:UTÍaTÍ
Send hlnhdate, three mo, lions,
stamp, dime 1. r book "Vnfli IT-TFIt-
UF.VV:AI.KI." Ui.uliiii free.
I will surprise you. Y,,i:i khal.lta,
P,, n ,1. u nver. Polo.
t I T Tills ol'T Foil LI CK end
birth date and Irte for 0 lidorf al
hor'e." ope ot your entire life. Pld iF.
KAPHA Kl., 199 elltie.
New ol '..
WANTED Positions
Í',TsÍTÍoN'',íesUvir by competent uou-er-
store man who has had fifteen
,.,,vers cM'crienoe 111 ne,,.
j1"- - in; caiia'de "f takniu any d, ,ari-n- t
I er entire! charge of sbuc. Would
pi fcr shoes, clothlnii or tent's fur- -
1,1,,., eoods .Iclllll'tmeut. Will fill'-- .
nisli best of references. Add res box
care of Albu,iler,iie Journal.
FOR Rjrn95ion KÍÍNÍ' CuMBKl!. 2 tu
furninheil or unfurnlshd. Apply
W. V. Futrelle, pgnvcr tlotel.
Foil ÍÍF..ÑT live-roo- modei'ti
brick bouse on Kant Silver avenue.
Loire lot and plenty of shade. Ap-
ply. 1 lfi W. Cold avenue.
roil iti ;T.
$30.11- - -- Nine-room too,!, ru brb'k
honse in Highlands. w it 11 barn and
cellar.
S20.0' - Five-roo- mode brick
house; Fourth ward; close In.
Two- - three, four 1111,1 lit
honras In all parts of (he y, fC
and up.
.IOUN M. MOOKK HI MTV .
FoVf"iu.;xT---21!- N. Mulh, íh I
rooms: sleeninii porch in re: all
modern; furnace and H.ir. luiuire
Mrs. II. II. Tilton, (M A. oiiiin, or
of otto 1 ileekniann.
WA.NTFli To I tlC NT- Mm tour-Plion- ,
room hou.se in Highland
1 222.
..
Ft ilt TiFNT 11 itii nish
hoiiHc: six roomM and bjth. lurtiai
Call alter noon, lila X. Foiiilh.
Folt 1LFXT lur shed
housia Call at41!N. Jdh
Fo II )l I0ÑT Houses, 4 c S room.',
modern cottiiKes and Hats; 111"'!,
store rooms. VV. II. .VlcMilllol 211
W. Cold. . ..
íoit jKNT--&ajdta- ry and ii,odru
rnnmi Klo Orande, 61 W. Central.
Vl'il jtK.VT .Moiiein nuiside rooms;
reasoiiiible, Stale Hotel, fortín rly(iolden Pule, 821 Va W. Cetilial, cor-
ner Fourth
Foil KFXT Furnished rooms forhousekeeping; modern. Westmin-
ster Hul el.
Fo lt P. FNT Furnished room, mod-
ern, for lady or nentleman of em-
ployment. ,'!20 S.l'a lith at.
1:FNTTwo furnished rooms,
with or without board. 10 Kent
avenue.
Foil ÍIF.ÑT Front rooms for liouse-kep!-
rent l Call at
rear of a 2 4 AV. C rural avenue.
Foil l:l-:'- Furnished room; mod
ern. a17 N He, end St.
FOIt I! FNT l; i,,r lu;ht house
k ceidrii; ÍU0 s' Walter.
i7 i.ix'iv-- Sunn .' front south
r 10111; screened lurch: modern.
Priva e ily, 4 17 'i '. Fruit a vi one.
N"lci:i.Y fui'Tiisbed In oil room. i'ri- -
vale family. No fdek. (11 V.
Fruit. ....
Foli Idi.NT Fin ni.-h- rooms for
liirht hoiisckeopini;; no si' k. r,22
West í.ead ave.
Foil !li:XT- - Furnished room; lee-
i liKht, bath. 1 lose In. 318 W.
Lead.
STKAM IIKÁTKli room, suitable for
two votinif men or couple; every
nioib rn convenience: attractive rate
hv the month. II,, 'el Craic;. Albnqucr- -
olle'S best. IIN'g West Silver.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FÍiirííFXT The si ' oriil floor of the
Strontr block. 32 rooms; newly
and repainted: to tmllis, two
toilets, nil In condition:
rent reasonable. J't thu propositionfor first-clas- s rnomin; house or ho-
tel A nnlv Strong Hro
Foil IIF.XT- ranch, half mile
from Párelas l.n-'tfo- 1200 rape
I ines, ,0, iruii ire. ii'
1,'iiance earuen; t',,,o uousc aoo i'.,in.
eoo.l waiter perci, e. In, pure II, Vau-o-
1 I 4 West Ceutr 'I
Kill:" I : FXT-- - SI: Willi l"ts of
r.n-- . 40" S K.iPli
J.EtiAL NOTICES
CSmalTrbddinClaiiilX?!. fi 07 7'
Jemez Forest Coal Tamil)
Xntlcr for 1'iibllctilloii
apartment of the Interior. I'nit'd
States iJind offi, e. Santa Fe, N. M..
Novfiiiber 14, 101".
l;e-l'ull- i' atlon.
Notion Is hereby K'ven Unit the fol- -
lovvina named claimant his filed mi-
tin, of bis intention to make final
proof In support of bis claim lind, r
sections lfi and 1 7 of (he. act of March
.1, 1MII (2 Stats, S.".). amended
bv the a,t of February 21, 1S9.1 (27
Stats.. 47n, and tint said proof wi l
'he made before Juan C Sandoval.
T'icied Stateq dart Commissioner,
at tuba. X. M. on F'bruary 1", l:lt),
viz V ib'iitin C. d.. Faca, of Cul'n,
X. M.. f r the W. 12 SVV. Ni:.
SS See. 17 and SC.. 4 SK,
S-- c. 1. or T. 21 W.. Il- 1 W.. N. M.
1'. M-
He ria in, the f illow Ins n llnrí." to
prove bis a, mat l oraiTiuoua adversej,selop of i I tr o t for twnly
y. ars n. xt t r,- - ,.!.!'; the survey 0 t he
to vnship. v : Manuel Ammin y I.11-,r- n,
.bi.in Joie S-- i aar. Celso Sando-
val. Fiincln Ai.teiiio Lobato, ail of
Co -i. N. Nf.
Anv person vho .'c-ar'- to prote
up aiiit th i'..-- . at-- i,f ' id proof, or
ho k ,l'i'J of a r; i.s'ru-i'.'i- l reason
ta- Piwi are! la t ions of t h"
let, ."ior . : i h v rn h
sh.01 1.1 niit be a !: w ill 1 p elven an
oppurt un i: v at the hoi menlifne,l
lime jn.l j I ice to the
witness s r,f i , mant. and o
o'fr ev idrnee m r. ; I of tbnl ub- -
nidteil t'V rl.aniiint.
MAM 'X orprx-i- .Iteglstir.
FERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
mo,ny t loan.On Furnlt'jr, IMunen. Uran, tteri.
Wagon mat other '0it1; lo on Halarle
unit Willi h.ain- - Hv"ehtii. lew II" Oil na
aa MxK tlfaiot) l.imn va tiuU-kl- iiiado
n,l ti icily ptivmtv '1 im ii menth 10
011 year nivm. Ue,l to rmln In yeur
liossewiiion. (Oír rwii. r ri,inli!. call
mal u bpf.,ra barrewliitr. taemhlp
Uck tt mil from all ful "f wrl4.)UK IllHSHIillIl LOAN tOMI'A.NV,
Kuui- X nuil 4, Uimil Hita,
í'Kl VATIO ,ÜI'EN EVEN IN OH.
Mttt lnlrnl Ami
HELP WANTED Male
uUO .V) K.. --'0 to 4 0 ,a s old. W a lllcl
at. once tor I'.b'ct lie Hallway SI"-- ;
lotnieii and pondueiors Jiitl lo ÍI00
a month: no exp,rieii e pe, c arv ;
tine Diiport unit v' no strike, Wilt,'immediately for a pplieal but ll:i 11U.
eiicloshor stamp. Address N. It. are
of Journnl.
$'lito MoXTHI.V and expelí
travel and ill: t ri but,. sanl.l''S i,
bin mantila, turer; sleadv ork.
Hchctlei', Treasurer. A 'lx( ( 'hlca
S .V XTl'd Coy to milk ,"f". Call
a, 20:i S. Second s(i t.
MK."V. XT Kl Ase lol' I ire-me- n
$10d monthly, and hrakeui, 11
si) on railroads in AlbiiMUoi'.iuo, v-
icinity. FxperiencL. uniie, cs:,ar. ; no
ftriki . Positions i;narauteed compe-
tent men. Promotion. Kallroid Ihn-plo- j
im; ca d, pi rt crs o cr fiu' men
pent t" po'itions monthly. State auc;
send rtatnp. Uallway Asso.-iation- .
Dept. 2IC. 227 Monroe St., Prooklvn,
x. v.
$2ri W'KFKÍ.Y and exiieieea o triisl- -
wortby ).eople to travel and dis-sa-
tributo sainóles lor bin Wliol
boiii-e- . 11. II. Fmery. Chtcaao
l.WOM-:- . aniuhorc can earn bb
pa.' copvhii; mIdfesseH at bottle
nloL'i-- , I look, lc tlati'l' s. t ' II
;,.W 'ii. ptil. i.!. III.
WAXTI-:l- M,n and bo.vs to work ot
a utoniobilliu;. electricit y, snrvev Inu,
plunildni;, bri, ma It intr. I, en in in lew
months. .Make more money. Positions
secured. Write tor booklet. No
Nat. School oi Fniiitu ei'lnv..
2110 W. "til, la's AlllíeleS, Cal.
WA.NTFD-- - A live representative In
every dlsirl, t. Xo house to house
cainasshiK. I.iiruo prollts, ready sabh.
new plan. Particulars free. Sli 'lia Ivor
Specially Co., 1 435 Tremont PI., Dcti- -
ver. Colo.
HELP WANTEDemaJe
w"ArTTrToxpiTleii, ed alteration
and sales lady. Apply New Yolk
Chaik and Suit Company, 205 S. Sec-
ond stre' t.
W A XTKD - I ilrl for general house-
work; small family; 110 washinij.
Apply niornlnus. Mrs. John l.ee
Clarke, 1,00 V. Hoina.
.1 XTX! - Ilrl for crn-ra- l house--
"i k. I ii'iuit e, os S. Arm 1.
VAXTFD V diiiiUK-rooi- í;ü I. Ap-
ply al Home I testa urn lit, Xo, 210"
West Cold.
WA.NTF.D l.adv salesman at Fen-
nel t's curio Store, W. ( "cid ra I.
Apple after H a. in. Monday.
W A XTFI cirl or woman to do
i.;, iicral housework in i.mull family.
'ail 7 I 4 Xorl h Third st reel.
WAXTf:i ( iirl for lieneial lomse-M- ,.
. iMinl ivaia-- to eonipelcllt
fill. Applv 7 Oí West ( 'opper.
hADl'FS Make siipporlers. $12 per
hundred; lio canvusslmr; materia)
furnished; stamped envelope for par-
ticulars. Wabash Supply Co., P., 14,
Chi, nao.
AiVYoN'K, 11 111 vv e r e .can earn bin
pay copv liiK addresses at home eve-niiil'-
I'.ook, 4c stumps. P.('libado. II!.
WANTED Boarders
FiliST class ne oinirioilailoiis with
full board for uuple or Kitmle la'ti-liuii- l.
tlemen. Kb ctri.' bath; oi'li-..n- e
trallv local, d I ' :m:'
WANTED- - -- Miscellaneous
WA.X TFli Second hnd Hacks. iiahn
coal yards.
WAXTI'.I' clean cotton ra tin at U'.ie
a pound at the Journal Hfice.
"
ATT FX'TK 'X ST( i 'K SAI.FS.M FX
If you want a better position, can
sell securities have clean record and
want to represent a "life wire'" com-
pany, call or address -'i Cooper llldn.
nun r. ",do.
A NT K A noli deselipl i e ticket
b,-- k .. ea re ,. un aa 1.
VS A XTI.li--T- o buy a s, con. b.i mi
siirrev. Address, Surrev,
WAXTFI Ft I I I S Am now loiaoin
w in I ei' , ill bookkeeplll)-- ' "OI-
plel nrse in ten lessons lor J
I', inst motion by xvhlelv ex p. ii- -
,kkeep, ' is, iIh., uiv
la.- mail. Ad.lr, Ac, ill Ida lit,
.lournal.
W.AXTFÍi llesMiiakiu; "I all kinds.
dresses a sp-- ialiv. (rieeH
reasonable. I pstairs. ;ni! S. l:ioa,
, c
WANTED Salesmen Agents
u "a n:í lliiili cluss S ' i'HI ,T V
n f..r X'W M VI. o
SF Si i. vi W il'I'.X Stapl lia,- on
XFW at id t;.ci:i'Ti, IX . I, rins.
i.tnmNsi 101 contra t I'. i ei e Ibis
v ea r and ll'M. til.it pav the
Ihttlt tila n i iv . cki . a lei pellS. S.
K.Í", r, in s il'.-d- .Mil, H '. Fixb--
( ',,., I "lev,1. Hid, I 1.
sAI.KS.vl A X - Fx p none illy line
t,. sell cení-ra- l 11 In X, VV .Mexico.
'nex. oiled Hp, iall V PO' .position wiili
Fit XH N FFATi Coinniis- -
sum vx ith $ ."." w I Iv for ri, uses
The Con! lienta .) 11 , dry Co , ( 1'a- i-
land. ilii".
U A XTI Ac-ii'- t" sell a liiuh
class residen, . lot in Sweet wa'-- r.
Texa". and forty a. res of Texa land
for f.'aa. I a and ÍK per
month; Sv... t .vat.-- lias three trunk
bn., Mdro-i'ls- railroad shop-- . :
loosf. and ni.nv ,,'hcr in.lustr'es.
Sweetwater e ), , p ill e t Co., S'.ve. ,-
t'.
mana-- r i b i i t;.
lied .,L, IC
Sl.de oe
... Ad. (less
X. M
LOST AND FOUND
1 , ,1 i .
'-'-
x ir fa. i ail ai .'
i ir.-,-- ;
..,! ir.la ei , a ,K- ,,,,
a o, o k f. ..in. r boa
at f. A! ai. t Sl'ldlo. Tier,
ami
Kc,a,;,. ste I . ,30 Udo pfd .
. . !ii',
11'" k Island Co. 30',do 1,1,1
. 2'aLouis and San Fran. 2nd pfd Sx
st- Loais Sunt hn esiern
'!" i,
iIo-- s Steel and iron 4USouthern Pacilic .112 '4fan tn. rn Kailwav . 24 j
.
pid ; ". s
' ' Ilia ss,.,, ( ,pper . S4 'i
'l""Xas and 1 a, i fie 24
'"lol", St. Louis ml West.
Pfd
' ri "il Pacific .107
,. I'l'l ...... 92
ni:, d States lieaitv .I'll, 1, d Slates Lubber
' nit. .1 Ht.,t,,s Steel . . 73
Pfd 11.'. U
lull Cop,r 4
, (',,,-- , nu Chemical 0 'i
Iti
2 3
n Marx land . . . 4 1'-
'.i.i:rl,. Klc-tt- ic
"'-'i- ai Cni.in 7'C,
i. ami Lake Kri,.Total s,,ln for the lay, 7 -- 1.4 aó
Bank Statement
a- - follow 1,3 j the New Y,h'.:
r'tr sunimar- - i,f the wvck-- s'
tail. nt of lianks for Ihe week
!! Lecember 3;.
Toi house banks, dail avera j, s.
1 1.229.0X1. oioi; in.T.fse.
',1.1001.
's'ts, $J,199. 3.1S, 000; increave.5
' 7...niiii.
, rrn'' ''''" Í4S.44"i.oHi: d.(reasf.
s . 243 59.0imi: decrease. 2.
I
..i I r. .1 . .
- "lioej, ,,. I Í.1IOII- (rCCSe
" 1,,,
4:' ,,7,r" - decrease.
I' ? rr.-- , r..,e-r,.,l- , 299.S2.-- n"t; in- -
"' 2 !! 9 fo.rts rolo.. III.HTT.ftort; ,le rea.'.'.
.
'
, I , m tí, ra.; Is $1:
r, is... ,i,.,,i.
'r',,!--
" roa se l.unkt a to
i. c.ij :
fl
I.
V
I
' 3.
I
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s
-CURES DYSPEPSIA
diyo, S. Scheffer. I'r. L. li. Sandall.
It. M. Sanche, Ceo. Tanner, paid
TeruwDIo, Hev. JMwaid S. Tead (),
John LTIharrl. Tlolilo VJkII, Pr.CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CARPENTER SHOOTS T 0 PA If TRIBUTE
11 GAS OR00515SOCIETY '..,!. life- - iTHJ1tl3"Í! 9JTil i i 77V
INDIGESTION
J? ft
ft TURNITURE is
x nr i .ririsrmas
lasting and reasonable.. Our collection i f
of Holiday Goods is better than ever
before. Our prices are the lowest. :
Special This Week
F.;5 it. ',r
i ; 1:1 p
1 1
10 DEPARTED
BROTHERS
Elks Lodge of Sorrow; Impres-
sive Service to be Held This
Afternoon at Opera House.
The F.lktT l.udg of orrow meet
today.
I'atiHini? In the hurry of lifn which
brlnuu ofltlme eay orifett ulne.N of
thoHo who have panel avwiy, the Klk
drop h tear of memory on the hier
ol the departed. It un annual cus-
tom and one comhlnlnK the finer ele-
menta of fraternity with the nobler
fueliliK of itood fellowship. Ihe
member departed have Joined In the
Joy of the living and It 1 oaaentiallyfitting that the living wait hut a
moment on the crowded highway to(live a thought to the dead.
liitt year there were those who
Joined In the aentlmetit of the day
whoee name will he called, nmontr the
mlKeliiK, and no one can any whether
all who Join In the aweetlv aolemn
thoimh of the memorial services to-
day will partake of the day In the
eornltiK year. This la one of the most
imprcHHive cualoms of Klkdom.
The proisram today will be as fol-
lows:
Voluntary . . , , TeUee
Kuhrmi'ver-Ouvanuiin- h Orchestra.
Funeral March (Klks entering) . . .Chopin
Kuhrmeyer-Cnvanuut'- h Orchf ntra.
Hulu, Jlcyond" Kdwurd CJulntin
Mrs. Cullln.1.
Violin Ohliífuto Mis f.ornn Lester
Salutation by Fxalted Kul.T
John Lee Clarke
Calllnj; lloll of Iieeensed Urothcrs:
the Kleven .Strokes followed by
HltiKlriB "Hoik of AKen"
Kiilire LodRe
Solo, "Ave Maria" Lnch-Cuuno- d
Mrs. Winchester.
Itenponses by il'fleers.
Charge by Kxalted Hulcr. Lode
rises to give SlKn of C.rief.
Opening tide. "Auld Lmir Syne"...
F.ntire Lodfie and Auülenre
Micde by Orchestra.
"Orent lluhr of the l.'nlvtrse,
lind hetilKn,
Look down upon and Ideas our work
And be all alory Thine!
Oh! hear our prayers for the hon-
ored dead,
While bearing in our minds.
The memories uraven on each henrt.
For 'Auhl Ijviik Syne.' "
Invnentlon by Chaplain.
Trombone solo(a) The Itosarv N'evln(h) "Nearer My Und In Thee" tWIth
Mnle yuai-tetic-l Fred K. Kills
Address lion. o. N. Marrón
guartette, "Itiinieniber Now Thy
Creator" Hhodes
Messrs. Andrews, Winchester, Lyons,
Bullan!.
t 'losilla, of nitual by Kxalted Hulcr.
Doxoloay. Kntire Loilae and Audience
Hinedlctlmi.
"I'llMtims ChoriiH" (from Tann- -
Imuser) W.iRiier
Fuhrmeyer-CsyanauK- h Orchestra.
Audieiue will please remain seated
until Klks have retired.
VACANT LANDS SUBJECT
TO LEASE FOR FARM
OR STOCK PURPOSES
llu nro.t,..,r.ttil b..li.Wr COI1- -
tains the vacant school and inelitu-tionn- l
lands in Hernnlillo county on
pticember 1st, 1310. The same are
subject tu lease for masine, or nerl-ctlltur-
purposes.
Hlank applications tor iiiriuer
i.. r.,vn rd to tin. rental
price may be had on application to
tnc territorial uniu oiiac i.i
Fe, X. M.
HOMK.HT V. F.UVI V.S,
Cotnntlssioiier of Hublic Lands.
TWICE AT BANDIT
UNDERJIAOUCT
Santa Fe Employe Is Hero of
Near-Hold-- Which Has
Unexpected Ending; High-
wayman Escapes Alive.
When A. N. White, foreman of
Santa l'e i al . enter rew, Mepport out
..
......1.
..ilii ii, I tit Vi.r.lH
iunt mmth ol Ihe Coal avenue viaduct
nal nt irl. il alón! the trai K lowarti me
ilepot, he hail no thotiKht of helng the
uro In a near holdup, and he wat
, l.L- - u..ri,rlH.-i- then-fore-
when he walked timler the viaduct and
a ri.UKli voiced Htruntter tepped out of
the nhadowi) and conl ronte.l him.
"Thtow un your hunilji," ttrufflyl
iiimmalifled the stianiier. There wax
a Klint In the nhadow to IndKiite that
he held h leveled revolver, hut Mr.
ti'i.ii.. iw., ... fill Imnr.'Kixl. la
ntern! of reachlim for the lloor of the
Induct a reipiehleo lie reacneu no
Inn hii pocket and fixhed out u(.'oil
ii.. ii.,ni' Tkíí MfiotN ranir out
uiioii the Killl niifht Hir, which wasn't
.... a. in ..i, I. mlulii liave heen. nwitm
to the activltleK of the "Kont" hutting
hox cara ahoiit the yards. The ehotu
came from the revolver held hy Mr.
White and pointed In the direction or
ihe haiulit. The hitndlt yelled, an
though In anony. Then he turned and
withdrew Hwiitly and Hlleritly Into the
shadow w hence h came.
Mr, White walled a moment Tor the
ilvlny K.iNP of the haiulit. It came not,
i... iH.n, .!' ihn nfliiir re- -
fioeketeil hl revolver anil calmly .con-
tinued hlM ttiiv lo the depot, where he
polled the Inildetit and turnen over
htH un, oiieihn, to Klve hliiiwir up
or do whatever would he required In
cano II developed that one or hoth of
..
..i....u ft...... l.iu triiMtv Wi'iinon hud
taken effect In a vital part of the hluli- -
wavman b anatomy.
ii.ni. v.. i iffieer Krnh hurried
hamilv to Ihe scene, and with n pocket
sean hlUht he carefully limited for
ihe dead handlt. There wan nn (lean
hnnillt, not even drop of Moon to
how that he hud died, and iillteer
Kroh ho reported. The ahfclice of n
orpfe cauHcd illnaptoiiitiiient.
The offlcern had no l ine.
CONTRACTOR SAID
TO BE WANTED
IN VAUGHN
Jake Maurer Said to Have Left
Anxious Creditors; Believed
to Have Started for Albuquer-
que.
fMiWH-lu- l rormtximlrm- - ta Mornlnc Journal
VauKhil. X. M Iee. A numoer
of uiixioiiM ereilitoi'H In thin city are
wild to he Heeklnii Jake Miiurer. a con
tractor, who did nevera I John of con
feti, work here and who la helleved
to have heen malilnii lor Atniuiuer- -
liie. 11,. h it here TucMiluy. Authorl-lie- s
at Helen were wired and Maurer
nun arrent. d there I. y Deputy Henil
I'.eiker. who li Is nut, I, later released
.Maurer.
Friday mornlnit Mm. Maurer, who
Uvea In AlluiiiieiiUe. went to the
office tin t., to Ke a nhipineiit
id to,, If. helonnint! to h.r hiiHiiami
The i.lflcern of that ctly were llolllled
and wer.. utill lookiin; l"r Mauler at
noon today.
Maiinrn victims are a loiiown;
liomero Lumber I'o., 2".R(: Hl Jo
Lumber 'o, 2T 50; Mm. I'lickwater,
r.a. I'. M. W ard, water, 2 Oil; I al-
ean ii- Hamilton, V: MetZKiir 1'on-vtil-
Jti.f.a: L. II. Hinliop, l0.ti(i: II,
C. Hiown. 17a: A, K. Uobertn. IK5.
and p.rhapK more who have
t,o! vet made complaint.
Maurcr's triiiiKaclioiiH were In
lh,. form of had chei kn and unkept
.,1-1.!. prom iK.'f, it wai.l
Taboureltes
Exactly like cut, either
golden or weathered
oak, only 75c each.
CLEANLINESS
Every Citizen Urged to Act asi
Committee of One for Sani
tary Betterment of Albuquer-
que.
Krlit'.r Morning Journal:
A move in the r'iM direction 1
now being made i.t ihe city .iIIm I.iI
WhcrcbV tile health and i li
.f Ihe illy Is not "'V being rimsld-rrcd- ,
liut steps aro being taken to
it ,l..in n.l healthful, undi, i.i. in. i...iiitltul. The lirit
......... li. mUli:i ' ii clIV Irt'llllllflll"
. i..niiii.'BM muí order, always. This
I the work the Vivir Improvement
society h taken ni and Is deeply
Interested tn. it 1m m-- r.- Hum glad
that the city fathers have Im k.-l- i the
matter In hand end III see Hie work
carried through Hti.lt should 1' and
hi the right people, those In office,
thut will enable tli'Hl '" bring the
law to bear directly upon the subject.
Those thnl make the Jaws lire the
nuil tn enforce them. The public In
always ready to (hi the right thing,
hut lnw mmli iiil'k.T they III do
when llit law follows directly upon
their footsteps. I.el them have II
the hIiI from individuals It Is possible
tn give. It l f"r the good of oil.
therefore nil should consider It their
duly to help In every way I" bring
nlwHil the desired results. Wljenever
file -es (111 unsightly pot, HII IW
i lean street, nutter, alley "r Url
henp, Jet liim report It I ihe proper
authorities and In that way help n
much as though he hnil removí (1
those thltiK personally. In eontuRlons
disases let the Incllvliliiiil report nil
seeming neglect of ipiriruritliie thftt
.omen within hi" oliscrvatlon, and M .
him feel Hint 11 Is a duly he owe his
riclghbi rs, n well ns hi family, to
all I In mi!keep n watchful eye on
i ufe within III range no inro Ii ns
though he were espciially appointed
fui- thnl purpose. How often we henr
el en r let fever putlollls being W"
Itv Ihelr yards and often wen talking
Willi pitMSct-Fh- before the nui r:i nt
been raised. Neighbors ilo not
report these things for fe;ir of giving
.lifeline It I not a uiiemion of per-
sonal feeling. Jt is h rightful duty
thai nlv uld he performed without
delnv. Itlihl Ii right, anil the only
Vay to Ho right U to do It. When l
In a uneHtlon of the lives of our c n
there inn he no hexltntlon. 'I he
Clvle Improvement noiletv will niowt
tiliiiilv work in any wy they run for
the. health, t'le.ililineHM anil heautlty-ll- l
of our i lly, anil will re.loli e to
have the wok move on In a raphl
manner hy the iiitelllK-n- t hl 11,1
riuht-mlmie- i Itií-- n.
I'ní'eiitn are elvle linprovenieiit
worker In their own horn, , teneh-lu- a
their i hijiln n el. iiiiUo. hu hip!
order iitil-o- f iloor a w"ll ax In Let
em'll e 111 I'l ami parent nee that their
own nrl tui'l miiToutiillim ate kept
iireproarliHhle. The .hllilreii will
,.,,n learn tu Ivp their yar.l a look
eo.h lav to (it there Ix n
or .llHor.lerly Lit arouinl.
With a eertain laie for the ruh-hin- ti
Mnl that tnaile awav with at (fe-
rment p. rloilx. it ttl" take Ion a verv
little time to keep the a M In all
t.nlerU ioii.lition ai a" tu"' i"''
the el'illil will soon reaih III.' ulatte
where illHonter anil mielen n eoiull-II- .
.a are hnth .ltiat. t ul ami unlieur-uhle- .
Let an all help. It in for our-Stlvi-
It lor our lionieB It I
f..r our ihihlien It Ib lor our iilIkIi- -
'"'r
MKMIUCH flVir IMCKi.VK-MKN-SiX'IKTY.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr! mid Mr O. II lirown will leave
tide nioriilliB for Topeka, Kn.
H II. WuileithoiHt, formerly of
now resldiiiK at San
MarelHl, If in the city to utt'-n- the
Klk' in. irioilal nervh en today.
upe of lh" Mirle of educational
t.,lliB which ae hetiiK t!l.n under
Ihe fhiiKilau Woman Hoard ol
w ill he Klv ii in the 'hrlxl lull
. luir.'h Tttemlav Mm. No'- -
..tt.te ilnilrinan of the W ornan
i . H ill Teniperance union, will talk
ine mihleet "f her iiddfi n will he.
Nut on lile World' alendar.1' The
oiil.Mr 1 i erillüMv invtf-.-
it
II I I I I
Furniture, Carpets and Stoves
308-- 3 lOW. Central
irwitean(
44
1
1
I
it
the most acceotable. 0
viiirs. it is usern xx
Magazine Rack
Just like cut, finished
either golden or weath-
ered oak, only $1 each.
f 'Te . WSkilm A fcl -
MOGOLLON BUSY
TENOING TO HER
01 BUSINESS
Everything Orderly as Usual
and Mining Activity Is I-
ncreasing Says Morning Jour-
nal Man,
According to 11. H. Archer, travel-
ing representative of this paper, whit
has Just returned from Mogollan,
everything Is quiet and orderly out at
that camp, and the people ara hnsilv
attending to their own business und
maintaining the goqd reputation
the camp which It has generally
previous to the recent unfo-
rtunate occurrence out there.
Mining activity In tha rich proper-tic- s
of that section Is Increasing, and
when the much needed railroad
reaches the famous mining camp. Itsproperty will increase by leaps and
bounds.
'There appears to he a general feel-
ing in Mogollón." said Mr. Archer,
"that the residents of the camp were
placed in a inoro or less unjustifiable
light as the result of the recent
trouble out there, resulting in the kill-
ing of Charles Clark, for whu'n
Mounted Policemen Heal and Putnia"
are to be tried next March. Th"
strong feeling still prevails that h
presence of wise and level-heade- d of-
ficer., of the law in the camp during
the trouble would have prevented th
deplorable outcome, and that Mogollen
has been given a reputation for ,y'"
lenee which she does not deserve."
The recent unpleasantness will
readily recalled by readers of this
"TAK
,u lh" ,ime "'
.i:.,,rgc"n,r"ver,"y
"I r id been troubled with rnnsti-patio- n
"
two years and tried all
Ui in t physicians in Hristol, Tens
oud taev could do nothing for nie.
wilt. - Tins. K. Williams. Middleborn.
Ky "Tw packages of Chnmbcrl trt s
i'.rr..elt :'.r.l Liver Tablets cured nie
i r. .!- -'' hy nil dealers.
Marie Dunne, manlcnric.
- treatment n i.reatment. scalp
'r.i-sing- . Alvnrado Hotel, ph".it."
Appointments hy mail or phu
Not tioiwl . ,
ficrvthinx. Sutherland's L.t-:-
F.v- - Salte is good for nothing
.es. If y ..o use it and r.r
iid come l ack and get your 2
b" the Judge.
V 1 eating apples, 1 50 per r.- -
N't. 2. üehtlv worm-cu- t' "
:;!. $1 na p- -r Ten
ei ieR. r. te to A Ihti'iuer'iU''
; cents box. McCallister a M"""
Str.ta Ft New Mix.
When yon wart Mien's honey. r- -t it of your grocery man. In '""
l ound pails.
Try ihe Journal Want Columns!
Miciiael Welch. Llovn n. wrunt
Chan. Wllnon, F. Walker, Frank Wal-
ker,
KARSTEN IS ELECTED
EDITOR OF "MIRAGE"
Student Holv of riiivendty Sn- -
iitwor to Aren. M ho Has Heslaiiotl.
Ksrl O. Karstn has been elected
b the Mtudent body of the I'niversity
of New Mexico lo he editor of the
"Mirase," the university annual pub-lication. In Mace of Kaniont II. Arers,
who resigned the position because he Is
not attending the school this year, ine
election was close. Karsten winnliiR
over J. SteenburB by one vote. Wick
Miller, man.itter of tht "Miraite." faysproapert are Rood for IsHiitna; a bookjai handsome und as attractive us any
former publications.
Directory of Special
Attractions in Stores
and Shops of the City
Ihilnly HuiiilLcn hlcfs at ItoscintuliVs
Those Interested in worern'a finery
will find a treat awaiting them at
Kosenwald's handkerchief section.
Everything coneelvutdc in dainty
'kerchiefs, from those with beautiful
lace borders to good serv iceable ones
In dozen packages, will he found to
aelect 'from.
This seuaon of the year always af-
fords more or less worry as to what
to buy tor Christina (flfts, but it Is
mi established fact that there is noth-
ing more appropriate for . mother,
sister, sweetheart or friend than
handkeri hiefs which are always ac-
ceptable and appreciated.
Mn('Oii' tile ('lirifliiins ÍWft More.
The dainty and attractive Christmas
Kift boxes at Matson's are, us usuul, in
tireat demand, lie has them lit ull
sizes, ornamented with the Yul tide
holly and other desians. Just the
thliiK t send your preseutn In; for a
Kllt daintily and appropriately wrap
ped doubles In . value. Matson also
has soniethliiK tinliiue In "Christmas
letters" to be enclosed in envelopes'
decorated to match; also mailing
booklets for Christmas with envelopes
to match, in velour and Junnnesu
papers, deckle edge, culchy Christmas
remembrances. There are likewise
Christmas post cards in endless va-
riety; souvenir post curds, calendars,
lor which Matson ha always been
hefidiitin iters, and just about every
thing elae you tan conceive of in the
way of Christmas novelties. The rush
Is on and now is (he time to visit the
popular ("tore if you want your
cholee of a splendid assortment of
everything In Christmas presents.
' Wright's Trailing Post
'llilrtl ami Until.
One of the finest stocks of Indian
and Mexican goods ever brought to
Alt.uiiieriiue displayed at Wright'sTrading Host, the utikiue store of
Charles A. Wright, at the corner of
Third street ami avenue. This
store is nehleviiij a cominent-- w ide
reputation for the values it gives in
this class of Roods. The old adobebuilding in which Mr. Wright estab-
lished his store in peculiarly adapted
to the purpose, and the interior is ar-
ranged to display the stock to excel-
lent advantage. So much attention
ha the store uttraeted outside of A-
lbuquerque that the Pry Goods
recently devoted u page to
telling of it.
In view of advices from Mexico
that there will probably be no more
drawn work, zerapes, gold and silver
work, etc., shipped from that country
to this before Christmas, people
thin beautiful work should make
their selections early, Wright's
Trading Host Is fortunate In recently
having stocked up on nil these linos.
The store carries a new stock of gold
and silver filagree work, and In
drawn work and hand-mad- e lace, the
line is complete, including handker-
chiefs, shirtwaists, doilies, center-
pieces, tablecloths, napkins, ele. Mr.
Wright is confident that his line of
xerapes, which he has taken a ureut
deal of time in selecting, is the finest
every hrouuht to Albuquerque. In
Navajo blankets his stocK Is the most
tmplete ever shown here, from which
any pattern and coloring conceivable
can lie selected. A special low rate
is now being made on the blankets
ind also on Chlmayo pillow tope,
ouch covers, dresser scarfs and rugs.
The prospective purchaser should cer-
tainly make an early Inspection of this
excellent stock. Store will be open
every evening until Christmas.
Welvart's Millinery.
The Welvart's Millinery is making a
special low rate on hats lor the re-
mainder of the month, as Mrs. Wel-va- rt
expects to be absent from Albu-
querque lor some time after the first
of tlio var, and desires to reduce as
far as possible the large and complete
stork she now lias on nano, nais arepriced at US cents. $1.S and $.S,
and the lines offered at these prices
nelutle some great bargains. 1 his
acrilue sale is one of tile greatest
.o.M.vt unit I..m ..ver offered tin careful
buyer, and the public is invited to call
it Wclvarrs ana see ine quality ot-
tered at the price quoted above. The
price on evert thing in this store has
been cut to move Ihe goods, and the
bargains ol lei ed will be a sui prise to
Ma.Ljn Steward iJtnih Madam
Steward Uunli again wishes to call
the attention of the shopping public to
the very low prices at winch she is
closini! out her splendid stock of
women's hats, the latest styles and
shapes, beautiful plumes
and other ai cessorics, nil ol'l . ied atgreatly reduced prices. Tltee are
reel harguins and the chance for thepurchase of Chrit-tma- s presents U
something quite out of the ordinary.
It is unnecessary to dwell n the qual-
ity ut the stock in this well known
millinery store; it is the best selected
and most artistic and fashlonabl Ithe t lly.
t.taiialateil l"e Mils.
Are easily cur. d Caustic In not nec-
essary. Sutherland's Kagle Fye Salve
is painless and harmless. ,ind guaran-
teed to cure lias never failed on a
case. C.Fts -- .c.
Helleles Sule-ld- v llill Will 1H.
Washington. Pee. S "I have every
reason to believe the senate will pas
the ocean mall hill by a decisive ma-jority." said Senator tiallingi r of N'cw
H uttpshire today.
The Culltrr-'c- r bill, providing a mail
subsidy, is before the senate as
business, and will come up
immediately upon the convening of
congress.
Try It. Try It.
Trv Pr. Hell's Antiseptic Salt for
all skin tr. tibies. It I a plranunt
as sweet cream si ml guaranteed to
give uaiisfaitlon i worst cases. Zjc
hoi.
Just a Little
.
Diaoeosin Will
Make Your Out-of-Ord- er
Stomach Feel Fine in Five
Minutes,
Every year regulaiiy more than u
million stomach sufferers in the
V'nitcd State. Kngland and Canada
take Pane's Plapepsin. and realize
not only immediate, hut lastltiK relief.
Tha hnrmloKS preparation will di
gest anything you eat anu overcome
a amir, gassy or stomach
five minutes nlterwarils.
If your meals don't fit comfortably.
or what you eat lies like a lump oi
lead In your stomach, or If you nave
heartburn, that Is a sign of .Indiges
tion.
Oct from your Pharmacist a aO- -
cent case of I'ape Plu pepsin anu
take a doe Just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risinga, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fulines or heavy feeling In the
stomach, Nausea. Debilitating Head-
aches Dizziness or Intestinal griping.
Tills will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food le'ft over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pape' plapepsin Is a certan cure
for stomachs, because It
takes hold of your food and digests
it just the same as if your stomach
wasn't t here.
Kellef in five minutes from nil
stomach nilseiy is walling for you at
unv dm 2 store.
These large 50-re- cases" contain
more than surficent to thoroughly
cure almost any e of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or any oilier stomach dis-
order.
UlberctolUorsbipCoday
st. .7oh's cin'Rcn.(Corner Fourth and West Silver.)
Archdeacon W. K. Warren, rector.
( Residence, 510 W. Tijeras.)
Second Sunday in Advent. Holy
communion at 7 a. in.. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., confirmation instruc-
tion at 9:45 a. m. holy communion
and sermon at 11 a. m., subject "The
Holy I'.ible and Private Interpreta-
tion." Music, processional hymn, J.
F, LeJetine; communion service, Ca-
leb simper: introit. W. H. Monk; re-
cessional hymn, F. H. Havergal. Ev-
ening service and sermon, 7:30 p. in.,
subject. 'Significance of Inspiration
In the Holv Itlble." Music, proces-
sional hymn. W. S. Sherrington; mag-
nificat, .1. Nares: nunc dimittia, T.
Stalnor; hymn. Veni Emmanuel No.
1: ortertory, Lulher's Hymn: reces-
sional hymn, W. H. Monk,
( IK Iil'II OF T1IK IMMACVI.ATF.
rOXCKITIOS.
North Sixth between Copper and Ti-jeras.
Hev. A. M. Mundalarl, S. J., Pastor.
Communion mass, 7 a. ni child-
ren's mass, a. m., followed hySunday school; high mass and sermon
10 v.. m. Kvening service, consisting
of the Hosary, conference und bene-
diction of the most blessed sacrament,
7::m p, in,
HIGHLAND Ml.TIIODIsr t ill 1MB.
S. K. Allison, pastor.
Preaching hy the pastor at 11 a. in.
in I .'!( p rr i ..bject of morning
sermon. "Christ, the Hope of Glory,"
and in the evening he will discuss the
theme of "Men in Hiding." Sunday
school at 9:4'. a. ni.. Hold. Holiday,
superintendent. Junior League at S
p. m.. Mrs. Fiedler, superintendent.
Special music, morning, violin solo,
"The Palms," Faure. Miss Selke; Ave
Maria. Mnscagni; violin oblígalo, M'ss
How-ell- . A cordial welcome to all.
Strangers made to feel at home.
KIKST .METHODIST EPISCOPAL.(Cor. Lead Ate. and S. Third.)
Citarles Oscar Heikman, Pastor,
pleaching I V the pastor at 11a. m.
an. 7:30 p. m'. Morning theme, "One
Secret of Christian Success." KVen-in-
"What to Do With the Chris-
tian' Life." Special music by the choir
in the morning und evening. There
will be a solo hy Mrs. S. B. Miller,
Sund.tv school at 9:45 a. m., D. A.
Porterflcld, superintendent. F.pworth
league devotional service at 6:30.
Miss Florence Sedar, leader. Come
and worship with u.
CHP.ISTI.W TiriUTl.
Ciol.l and Uroadway.
Herman P. Williams, Minister.
Ttiblo study 9:4.1, morning sermon,
"The Tenth Part." 11 a. m. Kvening
s. rmon, "The Holy Calling.' 7:30 p.
m. A cordial welcome to all.
CO.HI. TIOVL.
Hayinoitil II. Talliert, .Minister.
II. S. Lilhgov, Sunday School su-
perintendent; Stanley Seder, mganist:
Mrs. C. A. Frank, soloist.
Sunday School at 9 4'. a. m. Ser-
mon theme. morning, 11 o'clock:
The I'line-F.-l- d Specialist." F. ve-
nina'. 7:.l0: "The Significance of
Passing Time."
Special i.rd.r of music:Mornlitg.
Organ Prelude, "i K Icrtoir." .Callaerts
Vnthein '. Mother Pear, Jerus-alem' Otisljuartette.
Olfertorv, Ailagl.." Mendelssohn
S.do, Heavenly Father". Maseugnl
Mr-i- . C 11. Frank.
Postlude, March" Tarker
I veiling.
Org:in I'r. lude, "Communion"
I i.v red
Aiuli. tn. "Seek Ye the Lord" . Kol. ci ts
tl'v Chits. 15. Andrews
ijiiert. it.-- , with T. n..r. Ol.ligntet.(Mieit. r. Cradle Colling
S. In. The Sinamg In Sod's Acre"
. . Fritckett
Mrs. c. A. Frank.
Postlude, Mar.h' Puliste
ST. "il l s KM. I l II TIU KW.(C.r. W. Silver and Sixth St I
Urx W i Obcrliolucr. M. .. IMsiitr.
Preaching Sunday morning at 11
Sunday School at 9:45. Pres. It p.g In
the evening at 7:30. A cordial imi-
tation to a'l to come and worship
with lis.
mtsT rnEsiiYTEiuw rumen.(Corner Fifth nd Silver.)
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor.
P.ev. W. A. Irttn will preach both
morning and evening. Morning suh-;-- t.
Soul SalisUi.i'n." Joh-- II r7
Section. Twp. HanKe.
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The Flavour's
There
See That You Get It Out
The reason "mother's pics" tasted so
much better than the kind you net at the
restaurant, is because she took pains to
make the pics "just riciht."
It's that way with '
Evening subject, "Investigation f'lii:l-- ,i
pq d, "Acts 2:12. The speei-t- lnuf ic
t"I! I r. mornins. organ pre) d v. V. ti-
ll iron. Cache; offertory, in.fn.i'.zi,
Dunham: anthem. "He Thou rivall-
ed," Adam. Kvening, organ prelude,
Homsnce. Westhrook; offertory,
Slumber Song, Dtmme: anthem.
"When Jesus Leads." Strangers cor-
dially invited to all services of this
church.
é fe
CHUISTIAX SCIENCE.(At the Library Hullding. )
Services at 11 u. m., subject: "Ood
the Only Cause and Creator." Sun-
day School at 9:45 a. m. Testimonial
meeting Wednesday at S p. m. Head-
ing room open Monday, Wednesday
and Frldav from 1 to 4 p. m.
i
Mt. OIJVR HAITI ST CHIRCH
V. II. Willtlns, Pastor.Sunday school, 11:30 a. m., Mrs. (1.
N, Ilryant. superintendent; preaching.
11 a. m. by the pastor; H. V. P. P..
p. m., H. C. Penman, superintend-
ent; preaching hy Hev. J. H. Bell. 7:30
p. m.. diptrlct missionary for New
Mexico and Arizona; Tuesday, 7:30 p.
ni. literary; Wednesday, 7:30, prayer
meeting.
Make l' Your Own Miinl
When In the need of a cough med-
icine. If you buy Dr. Hells
we guarantee you get the
heat.
"STATE DEMOCRAT"
WILL APPEAR Oil
DECEMBER 16
Advertisers in New Statehood
Advocate Requested to Have
Copy in Not Later Than Sat- -
urday.
It is announced that Col. J O. Al-bright, the veteran newspaper mnn.
has now ni-.- arrangements for the
initial ni.pear.inee of his new paper
"The New Mexico State Democrat, on
December lit. and the public will!
await with interest the launching of j
the new- democratic organ, which Is te I
I. devoted to' the cause of statehuet!
and whiih will strongly advocate f-,- f '
r.itif n ation of the present cons' a i
tion. It is earnestly desired by the j
management of the new paper tin t n't jpatrons furnish their copy for ad-- t . j
I sin space before S.tturday, P- .
tar lft. Much time and treat c r. f.'
required for the preparation i - ae!
first Issue. Colonel Albright '
this method of thankinc in a.'-th-
people of the city for th
nn I support. ''
You an Always ;(
The h.-y- t . ..ntih m. di.-:n- if ;
.k.
tor Dr. Hells i. itii'
I ok for the e!l on the bottb
antee. give S.Hlsf;tc ti.ei '4 i
et erv w here. ;
WANTFD Cirl f r g. n. ta j
'
'
work: e'.t.l wan't .
girl Apply 7u Vrt C'.pP"
POSTUM
ADVERTISED LETTERS
Advertised list for week endiiiK
3. 1SIQ:
lAllifH' IM.
Mr Mantle Anderson, Mrs. Sadie
Vllciuhoi Ii. Julia I'.rown, Mrs. Fdlth
Hre.se Mrs. R. 10. Hre.se, Hrarlta
Hnea. Marie tWkrall. Mrs, Jose L.Casliiln, Siria Car.iba.Vil. Mr. Maude
Crawford. Maria Coronada. Mrs. Lee
Poison. Mrs Iterth.t Ferry, lrezlmti.
tliitierre. Mrs. Conception Curule,
Ami iliav. Ktmna L. C.il.son, Mrs.
.Minnie llvsell. Margaret Hurst, Fan- -
.... 1I....1... yjnrtl.. I ... i 1 . JosefS
ll.iva. Misn j. Mira hit I. Helen 11. Miller.
Vr U.orKe F Martin. Ietnia Men-ma-
llosa McHacne. Mrs. tluadalmie
inuU, Juanita ortii. Hitonnna
! Mrs. I'.w olastiit Haca Saniora, Kthel
ircla, Xlr U. .!" "!!!
titiillenieii's list.
i P T Avers. Jose Ahila. F. W. Anlt.
;T..m Armis. F.lfldo Chave Tlanrdo,
Claude HrooU. Chester Haille.l. Pr. IV
'Cvelden. J H Chítate. Jese C.
Chuve. F C Cambuev. Antonio Cor-io-
tr K. S. Ihinn. Pr. K. J. Itona-ihn-
Jiin.itln Pelmtdo. C.eo Pavis,
Fisminco KntKlllo. Pr I. K. Krvln.
1.. L. Uriinrs. P Ut.nsAles. W. 1. tiitr-- I
rtst.n. lintel Hand, l.iri.t. John H.tyne
II. Jim C Jone. Harry F.
iJ. li.iMin Canuto Jimeiie. S. A. Kemp,
li irrv S K. lli-y- . H Cat roll KrieK. r.jS.iinu.l Kervte. rroeopt.t Libarlo. Pr
a I Ma. ..in her. 1'ati oninio M. Mon-jt.i- t.
L. r Mev.r. C. C. Markhant.
John Mi Carrol i'harlie McCallick. Pr
V. Nacimiill t;. Abner Norton. Krsn- -
on i. Pan t irr. Pr. A. K. O'Kla
i herty. A H 'c v. tuto C. Perry, Te
I TelUm. Nieola I'ai hi r,i. Heve tjulll- -
Use four heaping tcaspoonfu's in each
pint of water. Then boil it at least 15
minutes after it has come to a boil.
It's as easy to make Postum ricjht as
wrong and when made right you'i! get a
beverage that, with good cream, is delici-
ous and has none ot the headaches and
nervousness you may be getting in your
coltee.
"There's a Reason" for
POSTUM
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MiCH.
Un, Jes Ii ti 1st. Avon P.
P. Ron-r- . Fted Ite.lder. V. San. hes.p Stivens. J.tmes Mewnri. I..
Pr. 1L E. Smith, Miguel Se--
Tf1 -
